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1RS accused o f illegal privacy invasion
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Internal 

R evenue C om m iisioner Donald C 
Alexander aaid today he wants to make 
"the biggeat bonfire" m Washington to 
destroy II.SOO IRS inteUigenoe files on 
Am ericans rather than make them 
available to the individuals conoemed

But he was warned sternly against 
destroying th^ files at a hearuig of the 
House subcommittee on government 
information and individual nghts

A le x a n d e r  te s tified  before  the 
subcommittee fo llow ^ today's release of 
a Senate intelUgenoe committee staff 
report which accused the IRS of serious 
and illegal abuse of the pnvacy of 
taxpayers

That report said an IRS Speaal Service 
Staff heard about mformation on taxpayers

TUESDAY

“targeted" by the White House. FBI. CIA 
and other agencies in operatKiis that 
involved wiretaps, bugs and breakms 

The files also allegedly contained 
information including sex and drinking 
habits of those mvestigated 

"What benefit would be gained from 
incurring the substantial costs which would 
be required to inform persons that they 
were the subjects of files’ " Alexander 
asked the House'subcomnuttee He said the 
files are inactive, outdated, and useless 
and would have been destroyed tong ago 
excep t for ongoing congressional 
mvestigations

I would like to have the biggest 
bonfire. ' he said, estimating it would cost 
COO.OOO to keep the files and make them 
known to every individual involved 

Hep Bella Abzug. D-N Y . chairman of

the subcommittee, bristled and said, "I'm  
telling you right now that this is a 
congressional inquiry And I pit you on 
notice that those files better not be 
destroyed "

She said that citiaens whose privacy 
rights had been illegally uivaded over the 
years by the IRS should know about it 

Mrs Abzug is holding hearings on a 
proposed bill which would require that all 
persons who were subjects of improper or 
illegal intelligence activity by government 
agencies be given notice that they were 
targets and with the right to find oU what 
the government was saying about them 

The Senate intelligence committee staff 
report said the IRS had carried out 
missions for the FBI. CIA and the White 
House

The IRS ranks as an iikelligence agency.

It said, both hi its legitimate role of ruining 
down tax violators and fraud, and in 
a c c u m u la t in g  "vast am ounts of 
uifornvation about the financial and person
al affairs of American citiaens ' ’

With this 'rich deposit of intelligenoe 
from tax returns and the supporting 
documents taxpayers submit voluntarily, 
the IRS is a powerful tod other government 
departments "have periodically sought to 
employ. " the document said 

It said this has led to serious and illegal 
abuse of IRS investigative powers and to a 
compromise of the pnvacy and integrity of 
the tax re tu n

The service carried out audits and 
mvestigations of targeted " citizens and 
uganizations. most often without asking 
why. the rep u t said

Abuses extended back through many

adm inistrations but reached a height 
during the presidency of Richard M' Nixon, 
Ksaid

"In the late I98tls and early IfTQs, many 
groups and persons were selected f u  
investigation by the Special Service Staff 
essentially because of their political 
activism rather than because specific facts 
indicated tax violations The evidence 
suggests the IRS readily acceded to the 
congressional and White House pressures " 

Although the IRS has m a ^  changes 
within the last year, the committee's 
mvesbgations strongly suggest that more 
effective oversight and new controls are 
necessary if the IRS is to be used f u  any 
nontax purpose." the report said 

Some past controversial or illegal IRS 
activities listed included 

— P a r t ic ip a t in g  in the F B I's

oounterintdligence program by aippiyliig 
tax in fu m atio n  on dlaenters. bteck 
nationalista^ civil rigMa advooatea, aatiwar 
protakers and some 2.300 a r p m a tk » i  
categuiaed as "Old Left.” "New Left" and 
"Right W ing"

— In itia tio n  of a com puteriied 
udormation gathering and retrieval system 
brtween IK3 and IfTS that contained 
"general intelligena" on 4B.443 persona u  

groups, and plans to include 10,000 
organizations eventually

— C arry in g  out of " 'O peration  
Leprechaun” againal big-^xnders and 
suspected influence wieMsrs in Florida 
th a t em braced  investigations of a 
congressional candidWe and information 
on the sex lives and dnnidng habits of 30 
public officials SI the Miami area
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Ambassador assassinated
PARIS (U PIt — bolivian 

Ambassadu Joaquim Zenteno 
Anaya, who as a military 
commander crushed Funesto 
(Che) Guevara's guerrillas a 
decade ago, was assassinated ui 
Paris today Telephone callers 
s a id  th e  "C he C uevera  
Bngades' was responsible

Zenteno was gunned down 
beside the Sane River as he was 
getting into his car to drive 
home to lunch Shortly after 
ward. Paris new^iapers began 
gKting telephane calls saying an 
u n d e rg ro u n d  organ iza tion  
caJlmg itaelf the "Qk  Guevara 
Brigades'" carried  out the 
killing

Zenteno commanded troops 
that hunted down and killed 
Cuban revolutionary to check 
the bullets fired today with those

th a t gravely wounded the 
deputy Spanish military attache 
in P a ris , Capt Bartolomeo 
Garcia, last Oct 8 The callers 
said the bullets were fired from 
the same pistol

The umdentified gunman es 
caped Police stopped a young 
man who was ruixiing a io ^  the 
sidewalk and held him for 
questioning But they said 
iixlications were that he had 
nothing todo with the killing

Police said Zenteno was shot 
as he was gating into his car 
beside the Seine River His car 
was parked beneath the Bir 
Hakeim Bridge over the river, 
near the spot where the Turkish 
ambassador was assassinated 
last last year

Police said Zenteno had just 
inserted his key into the door of

Feathered first grader
Shawna Renee Lenford, firet grade student at Lamar 
Elementary School, peers out ^ m  a construction paper 
e a ^  costume. The first grade students of Linda 
M ^ h en o n  and Pat Farmer appeared in class play at 
the school this morning.

• (Pampa News photo)

NcbraMtam voted briMtly in 
"beautiful to geargeouB" weath
er today in a major reboiaid 
battle for President Ford with 
wrging GOP chaUenger Ranald 
R e a p n  The two also faced off 
In WeM Virginia, where rain 
duniiened theparly tumsut 

Oa the Democratic side. 
Jimmy Cbrtir hoped to win Mo 
firs t clash- with newcomer 
Ptank Charth in Nebraska and 
Im p  his bandwagon roling in 
O sanecticut’s Demoeratooniy

conteM against Morris Udall 
and Henry Jackson.

NebrailM Seoetary of State 
Allen Becrman leported early 
precinct samples indicaled a 
"mBda"fte to heavy" tim oU  in 

Ford's attempt to end Reagan's 
s tr in g  of four consecutive 
primary victories.

" Ih e  weather across the stale 
appears to be between beautiful 
and georgeouB. which giouid 
mean a  large tanioui eaccpi 
where com is being planted."

his car when he was shot twice 
in the back He was killed 
instantly

Police quoted a yoing woman 
who said the assailant walked up

behind Zenteno and fired just as 
the envoy turned She said the 
pistol was within three inches of 
the ambassador's back when the 
gunman fired twice

City floats loans 
to meet payments

By TEX DeWEESE 
Pampa News Staff

With the federal government 
unable to come up now with its 
sh a re  of money due for 
construction of Pampa s waste 
water treatm ent ^ant. city 
commissioners today voted to 
negotiate short term borrowing 
from unallocated city funds on 
bank deposit in order to meet 
payments due the contractor

The city has approximately 
$1 S million on deposit in 
Citizens Bank h  Trust Co 
(hawing interest until it is used 
for the purpose it originally wm 
ai lo ca te

Estimate No S in the amount 
of $107.432 due the Wes Tex 
C onstruction Co which is 
buikhiig the treatment plant, 
was due today and the city was 
about $48.000 short of having 
enough to meet the obligation. 
The commission authorised the 
short term borrowing of that 
amount from city funis on 
deposit at the same rate of 
interest the bank was paying the 
City.

Under the Environmental 
Protection Agency grant to the 
city, Pampa was to pay 25 per 
cent of the construction cost and 
the federal government 75 per 
cent

The city was notified last week 
EPA would not have finds to 
meet its part of (he commitment 
intil after July 1 The EPA was 
to start paying when the d ty  had 
completed its 25 per cent 
payment The city's $400.000 
share already has been spent

The City of Pampa put in a 
new request last Friday for a 
$345.000 federal payment The 
request is in the hands of the 
Texas Water Quality Board

It is projected the Jiaie 
payment to the contractor will 
be around $75.000 and the city 
also is expected to be forced to 
float another short term loon to 
meet it

M ayor R D W ilkerson

explained the loans are not new 
debts

"We are merely borrowing 
back from ou" own funds which 
th e  f e d e r a l  governm ent 
eventually will replace." he 
said

C ity  M anager Wofford 
announced several meetings 
had been held in an effort to 
reach what is hoped will be an 
acceptable answer to Pampa 
C a b l e  T V 's  p r o p o s e d  
modification of its franchise 
with the city

A draft has been drawn which 
will be submitted to the cable 
company, he stated, and the 
m atter was placed on the 
agenda for detailed stuejy at the 
next meeting of the (xmmissian 
Junes

The city manager also filed a 
report on progress in the city's 
2-inch waterline replacement 
project

He said as of May 5 two city 
crews had replaced 7 4  miles di 
the 35 miles that will be replaced 
when the program is completed

Wofford also poiiked out cost 
of th e  rep laceh ien t had 
«creased nearly $2 a foot since 
last December The current 
coat, he pointed oU. is $7 78 per 
foot Approximately 4.000 feet of 
pipe has been replaced since 
late last December

Ralph Milliroa 2701 Duncan, 
w a s  a p p o in te d  by th e  
commission to fill a vacancy on 
the City Planning and Zoning 
Board left by the résiliation of 
Harold Comer

Next Jm e 8 was set as the 
d a te  to rece iv e  bids for 
construction and reaurfacing of 
the city 's hike and bike trails

Commissioners approved a 
propoaed zoning change from 
multi - family to commercial on 
Lots I through 15. Block 1. 
Thomas Adoitkm. and Lot 13. 
Hillcrest Addition, on the east 
side of N Duncan opposite Ideal 
Store No. 1

Also approved was payment of 
April b ills  am ounting to 
$78.890 17

Pride^s back in Pampa
Weary musicians with the Pride of Pampa band pulled 
into Pampa at 10:37 a.m. today following a 26-hour bus 
trip from A tlanta, Ga. Karen Anderson, left, sorts 
through her luggage as Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Birkes

stand by with Jeff Andenon. Right, Donald White is 
greeted by Mrs. Whit«.

(Pampa New photo by M khal Thompson)

Band brings home trophy
By THOM MARSHALL 

Pampa News Staff
The Pride of Pampa High 

School Band returned to the city 
a t 10 37 a m today from 
Atlanta. Ga . where they were 
named best band in thnr class 
at the Six Flags Over Georgia

Pampa s band was the only 
bond in its class to earn a first 
division rating from the judges, 
said Jeff Doughten, director

A ss is tan t D irec to r Bill 
Surface said that four of the 
total of eight first divisions 
awarded in the entire contest 
were won by Texas bands and 
"half of the bands there wo'e not 
from T exas"

He said the other first dhnsian 
bands from the Lme Star State 
were from high scho(8s in 
C anyon  R ichardson  and 
McAllen

Doughten said that 52 bands 
competed in the contest Pampa 
p iay ^  at 7 30 p.m FYiday, the

last band to perform in their 
class

FoHowing the competition and 
learning they'd earned the Beat 
in Class award, the band 
members relaxed and enjoyed 
the sights of Atlanta 

“On Saturday we went ig> to 
Stone M(N«tain Park. Uared 
museums, and a plantation." 
Doughten said "We werk to a 
Cydorama depicting the Battle 
of Atlanta and we went to 
Undergroind Atlanta "

The director said that many of 
his band members orren tly  are 
studying Civil War history in 
other high school classes and 
"the stuff they'd been studying 

really sunk in when they saw 
where it had happened." he 
said

Congratulât ions fir the band's 
victory came from the Sheraton

Hotel where they stayed while in 
Atlanta in the ferm of a s i ^  on 
the hotel marquis, in full vision 
of the expressway that passes 
the hotel — O rngrati^ions 
Pridr of Pampa Band." the si0i 
said

Country western music 
entertainer Charbe Rich was 
performing at the hotel and 
several band members repirted 
t h a t  h e 'd  o f f e r e d  h is 
c o n g ra tu la t io n s  on th e ir  
success

Doughten said that the hotel 
manager spoke to the band and 
tdd  them he'd never had a 
group as nkx. There was not one 
complaint of any kind on any 
Pampa student the odire time.

T h e  h e a d  b us d r iv e r  
commended the group for their 
cleanliness. Doughten said

"Those buses were cleaner

when we left them than they 
were when we got in them." he 
said. "This is the b ^  trip I've 
ever been on.” /

Doughten com m m ed that the 
four trophies the bond has 
ea rn ed  in The past week 
repreMnt 13 first cbvisians from 
13 differed judges — many 
areas of competition are judged 
by more than one person

The four trophies added to the 
large collection indude two 
from the Greater Southwest 
Music Festival in Amarillo, the 
U n iv e rs ity  In terscholastic  
League competition, and the Six 
Flags Over Georgia contest

Doughtan said tl« t the 1158 - 
mile return trip took about 36 
hoirs. It was a long trip, but the 
director said he is "ready to get 
started on the I rdand trip"

Defendants file denials
Thorpe cites witch hunt

Onginal answers and general 
denials have been filed by all 
defendants in the $325.000 civil 
suit in 31st District Cowl here 
a ^ in s t  Worley Hospital. Dr 
M C Overton and two Worley 
Nurses

The suit was filed by Phyllis 
GUI and allegedly stems from a

ruptired bladder following a 
hysterectom y performed at 
Worley on A ^ l  18. 1974 when 
Mrs Gill was 31 years of age 

Dr Overton filed a general 
d en ia l la s t  week Worley 
Ho^iital and Jeon Helton and 
Jan au lta  Pool, both Worley 
nu-ses. filed their denials today 
in which they denied "each and

every alleption and demanded 
strict prtMf thereof "

Ms Gill contends that the 
nurses' failure to remove a 
catheter that was net operating 
properly, and the doctor's 
failure to examine her on April 
25 are causes for her physical 
conditioa

LONDON (UPII — Jeremy 
Thorpe has resigied Britain's 
sn a il but influential Liberal 
party, citing a "sudained witch 
hunt" in the press over an 
alleged homooexual affair with 
a male model

In a bitter letter of rcsigna 
tion Monday, TTiorpe denied 
having had a sexual relation- 
ship in the early 1880s with 
model Norman Scott 

"I repeal categorically my

denials of the charges.” TTnrpe 
wrote David Steel, the party's 
acting chief whip 

During an obscure coirt case 
last January. Scott tedified that 
he h ad  had hom osexual 
relations with Thorpe. He has 
never produced any evidence to 
support the allegation 

Thorpe denied the accisation 
and said he had not seen Scott 
for 12 years

The testim ony, however.

sp a rk ed  th re e  months of 
newspaper stories on the private 
life of the 47-year-did party 
leader — twice-married and the 
father of one son.

"Sections of the press have 
tim ed a seriei of accusations

into s  sustained wUdi hunt and 
there is no indicaUan that this

will not continue.”  Thorpe

primary voter turnout brisk
Becrman said

In West Virginia, an early- 
morning drizile held down the 
voter tirnoul acroos the state

Bid the rainfall stopped by noon 
and voting was expected to

Carter w a  not on the ballot in 
WeM Virginia, where Senate 
Auiatanl Democratic Leader

Robert Byrd wm  the favorite-, 
a d  favorite son-over George
C. Wallace

Ford w a  ■ heavy faw nte «  
West Virginia and Noliraaka a 
few weeks ago after beating 
Reagan in New HampWiire. 
Florida, and Ilhnoia. Then what 
seemed like a lost cause came 
alive when Reagan scored 
sweeps in T c u s ,  Indiana. 
Alabama and Georgia during 
the first foir days of May 

Now Reagan's damces of 
running his vicUry rtring to six 
primaries is improved Both 
stales are rated toSMgB.

Dual defeats in Nebrateu and

West Virginia would mean 
aenous troublr for Ihe Presi
dent m  he goes into next week's 
big d e le g a te  con tests  in 
Maryland and his home state of 
M ichipn.

There are 107 Democratic and 
S3 Republican deieptes at stake 
today. Republicans will pick 25 
in Nebraska and 21 in West 
Virginia Democrala elect 51 in 
Connecticut. SI in West Virginia 
and 23 in Nebnuka

The latest UPI delegate tally 
p v e  R e a p n  a M id l le d p  over

Ford, but the President expects 
to be the beneficiary of large 
b lo c k s  of u n c o m m itte d  
delegates from New York and 
Pennsylvania

In the Democratic contest. 
C arter, winner of 12 of 15 
primariet. has pulled out to s 
wide lead with 571 deleptes. 
compared with IN for Henry 
Jadiaon who is no longer active, 
IN  for Morris UdaU and IN for 
Wallace

The Nebraska contest was the 
first outing for Church, who

entered the presKteitial race 
late and is ctmeentrating on the 
Western states He says he has
dooed the p p  on Carto’ in the 
confusing 11-candidate field on 
the N eb rask a  ballot that

includes such noncontenders ■  
Hubert Humphrey and Sen 
Edward M. Kennedy.

U ^  hoped to rekimle hia 
Ubeili cause ia Connecticul and 
said he senaeB a "swcl! of 
s u p p o r t"  Jackson has also

campaigned in Connecticut, but 
b e cau se  of his wide lead 
nationwide. Carter hod to be 
rated the favorite

There are separate delegate 
and popularity r a c s  ia Nkbraa- 
ka. nudmig it pomMe that ooc

candidMe couM Isoe HatevMe 
and Mill pick up a  majority of 
d a te g a t«  fa Wad VkgMa.

delegates runuaconunlttad aod 
a rsa o t boend bytheouteomeaf 
Ike popular vote.
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Let Peace Begin With Me
Thi* n«w»pap*r it dadicotad to furnithihg information to oor raadari to that thay can 

battar promota and pratarva thair own fraadom and ancouraga othart to taa it* blauing. 
For only whan man undarttondt fraadom and it fraa to control himtalf and all ha pottauat 
can ha davalop to hit utmost capabilitiat.

Wa baliava that all man ara aqually andowad by thair Craator, and not by a govarn- 
mant, with tha right to taka moral action to pratarva thair lifa and proparty and tacura mora 
fraadom and kaap it for thamtalvat ond othari.

To diKharga thit ratpontibility, fraa man, to tha batt of thair ability, mutt undarttand 
and apply to daily living tha graat moral guida axprattad in tha Covating Commandmant.

(Addratt all communicationt to Tha Pompa Nawt, 403 W. Atchiton, P.O. Drawar 2198 
Pampa Taxat 79063. Lattart to the editor should be signed and names will ba withheld 
upon raquast.

(Parmittion it hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit it given.)

Forgotten union power
The idea that bt^iess is bad. or at least 

something to worry about, is a popular 
them e currently  across the political 
spectrum The targets of rigtl and left are 
big government and big business

B ut th e  p o l i t ic ia n s  an d  m ost 
commentators are strangely silent on the 
subject of the third leg of the tripod of 
bi0iess — big labor If an ^n e  had forgotten 
that the power of a nationwide tnion 
organiation can be overwhelming, the 
Team sters have recently provided a 
refresher course

The Teamsters union flexed its muscle by 
ca llin g  400.000 tru ck  d r iv e rs  and 
warehousemen out on strike. Within hours, 
the auto industry had laid off 20.000 workers 
and other firms relying on shipments of 
parts and materials b e ^ n  furloughing help 
The D ep artm en t of T ransportation 
estimated that within one week the strike 
could have idled one million Americans who 
had nothing to do with the Teamster wage 
negotiations, cutting the nation's production 
by $300 million.

With a union holding the power to throw 
that kind of wrench into the economy, the

debate over government economic and 
employment policies or the regiilatio>i of 
business as>a factor in economic recovery 
could be regarded as almost academic The 
Teamsters Union is not the only one which 
s tra d d le s  nationw ide transportation 
networks. Railroad workers, longshoremen, 
and airline employes have shown through 
s tr ik e  action  in the past th a t the 
bloodstream of commerce and industry can 
be pinthed off at will.

Transportation strikes generally bring 
calls for legislation that would go beyond the 
Taft - Hartley Act in trying to protect the 
economy from such exercises of union 
power Confress has consistently let the 
matter rid e—imtil the next crisis.

The derailment of recovery which was 
threatened for a time has been relieved by a 
tentative settlement which is generous 
enough to convince Teamsters bosses that 
by tightening the screws on the public they 
can get what they want from the trucking 
industry The issue of Teamsters wages has 
receded, but the issue of big labor should 
remain alive in any discussion of dangerous 
concentrations of power

Foreign policy debate
Because of the powerful and visible 

p o s i t i o n s  th e y  ho ld  in f e d e r a l  
aihninistrations. secretaries of state are 
n ev e r w holly aloof from  political 
campaigns. However, there is no doubt that 
Henry Kissinger has become a central issue 
in the ItTS presidential selection process.

The p rin c ip a l reason is because 
Americans have deep misgivings about the 
governm ent's relationships with other 
countnes and particularly whether we could 
stand iq> to the Soviet Union if things came 
to that. Ironically, the more Kissinger tries 
to reassure citiaens that the U S. is all right, 
the more deeply he becomes enmeshed in 
politics

T h ere  is a g re a t spread among 
Hepiiblicans about the status of national 
security and the aifcnimstratian's policy 
toward the Soviet Union. Ranald Reagan 
speaks for the party’s conservative wing on

both issues And although the challenger is 
running behind President Ford in the 
p r im a r ie s , som e conservatives are  
encoia-aged because Reagan is picking up 
more than 40 per cent of the popular vote 
The president will need conservative votes 
to win office in November.

Discussion of foreipi policy in campaipis 
is fair game. If incumbent presidents can 
point to their achievements abroad, 
challengers can dispute them. And Reagan's 
frontal attack on defense and detente, using 
Kissinger as the lightning rod. raises some 
important questions.

K issinger indeed has taken some 
contradictory stands over U.S. policy in 
Rhodesia. His threats against use of Cuban 
guerrillK do seem hollow. Detente does 
seem to beneTit Ruana. but not America

Kissinger's defenders to the contrary, we 
see nothing wrong in full • scale debate of 
these issues

The cruel truth
When the law of siqiply and 

demand operates freely to set 
prices and wages, conunerce 
how s smoothly and violenoe 
remains at a ininiinum.

But when either wages or 
prices are set by brute force, 
commerce slom  and violenoe 
aareaaes

T oday  unions exert or 
threaten the use of bnSe force 
on every hand in their drives to 
incTease their powers

Brute force makes more and

more economic decisians in the 
United States.
Yet we call ourselves civilised'

Olio
ACROSS

1 North 
American 
nation

7 Its capital city
13 Spheres of 

action
14 M ilt-curdling  

substance
15 Take umbrage
16 Painter
17 Lawyer fab )
18 Lubricant
20 Depot (a'b )
21 Far o n  (comb 

form)
23 Shoshonean 

Indian
24 Noted dress 

desigrter
25 Portable 

chairs
27 Oven
28 Indiana (a b )
29 Hawk parrot
30 Poetic 

corttraction
31 Doth measure

-I ---------------------------------

32 Enemies 
34 Natural 

aptitude
37 Put down
38 Indian weight
39 Hamlet
41 Entire amount
42 Oriental gorgy
43 Pitch
44 Shirt part 
47 Aborigine
50 WXitefdh. 

tables
51 Honors
52 Assaults
53 Toughens

DOWN
1 Diamond 

weight
2 Crests ot 

peaks ,
3 Cuddle'
4 Chemical 

suffix
5 Masculine 

nickname
6 Amazes

SWEEPSTAKES BANNED 
The Missouri Suprem e 

Court has ruled that the state 
was within its rights in pro
hibiting “Reader’s Digest” 
from conducting a sweep- 
stakes promotion in Missouri, 
on grounds it viedates state 
laws forbidding lotteries.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

Capitol
Comedy

So far. S3 House and Senate 
m e m b e rs  w ill «not seek 
reelection It interrupts their 
vacatioiB and junkets.

The government w e  hoping 
Howard Hughes' will would not 
be found. The tax on his estate 
would pay for most of the 
national debt.

W h en  C a r te r  le a rn e d  
California’s Jerry  Brown will 
run for the nomimdion. he 
ftnally took a stand. He’s aganst
it.

The GOP is promoting a book 
called ‘‘RepublicanHumor.’’All 
the punch lines are deleted.

7 Papal cape
8 TefrBory (ab )
9 Powerful 

explosive
10 Chemipal 

compound
11 Town in 

Ontario
12 Perfume 
19 Possessive

pronoun 
22 Redacted 
24 Used a 
, telephone, in a 

way
26 Cuckoo 

blackbirds
27 Slav

29 Preliminary 
court
procedures

32 Degraded
33 Greasers
34 Beverage
35 Observe
36 Make a trip
37 Cowpoke's 

gadget
38 Those who 

(suffix)
40 Iron
45 First woman
46 Old soldier 

(co ll)
4« Craft 
49 Take (d ia l)

If Reagan pushes Ford any 
firther to the right, he will send 
in the M arines to capture 
Berkley
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11 assassinations et forei^i 
leaders are outlawed. thè GA 
may bave to concentrate on 
aim inals.
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Everybddy wants to get into the act!

Don Oakley
Foreign autos apply 

I f /TM  for naturalization
By Don Oakley

Back when foreign cars were a novelty in this country, some 
Volkswagens sported signs saying “ Made in der vpods by 
elves”  ^

In the not-to9-distant future, the “voods” will be located 
somewhere in the Eastern U.S. and the “elves” will be 
American citizens. The foreign car is applying for naturaliza
tion papers

Foreign automakers, who sold more than 1.5 million cars in 
the United States in 1975 in what was otherwise a lackluster 
sales year to capture a record 18.3 per cent of the market, are 
not exactly rushing to build or acquire plants in this country. 
But fwo of the largest ones are dipping their toes in the water, 
and if they find it warm, and especially if world economic con
ditions improve, others will no doubt follow.

The first domesticized Volvo will roll off the company’s 
assembly line in Chesapeake, Va., next year, using prepainted 
bodies, chassis and other major components ^ i p p ^  over 
from Sweden and put together by American workers.

Volkswagen Jias completed a tour of potential assembly 
sites near Detroit, P i t t ^ r g h  and Cleveland and is expected 
to announce its decision in April. The last-named city, in fact, 
has offered the company a cool $1 million in the form of 
federally subsidized manpower training grants as an induce
ment to take over an abandoned tank plant.

Since Volkswagen cmitemplates building as many as 200,000 
cars a year in the United States, this wodld mean thousands of 
jobs for American workers and a welcome economic boost for 
any city.

Japanese companies like Toyota and Niksan, maker of the 
Datsun, are reportedly seriously considering U.S. assembly 
plants but are still bolding back because of the lingering 
effects of the recession and tbe energy crisis.

As Charles D. Dole, automotive editor of the Christian 
Science Monitor points out, Volvo will not be the first foreign 
automaker to build cars in America. Rolls-Royce, Mercedes, 
Peugeot. Fiat and others did so in the early years of the 
automobile before World War I. As recently as the 1950s, 
Volkswagen owned a plant in New Jersey but decided it could 
build cars better and cheaper in Germany.

Since then, however, lalwr costs in Europe have risen to 
levels comparable to ours, and while neither Volvo nor 
Volkswagen expects to be able to sell its American-made cars 
for less than the imported versions, there are numerous ad
vantages to assembling cars in the market in which they are 
sold For the potential American buyer, it shouLd certainly 
mean quicker delivery and better availability of parts and ser
vice

But what does it all mean to Detroit? Of a surety, much 
stiffer competition than the foreign automakers have hitherto 
presented — and that has been stiff enough
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The imallest of all flowering plants ia the duckweed, which 
grows on the surface of ponda and ia only l/50 th  of an inch 
long!

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede OboI
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For Wednwdey, May 12,1878
ARIES (March 21-AprR 18) If 
you're careless today and 
make miscalculationa. they 
could turn out to be rather 
costly. Move cautiously.
TAURU$ (Aprs 20-May 20) To
day It may seam that tha 
harder you try to please, tha 
lass you’re appraclatad. Steer 
dear of those who’M take you 
lor granted.
OEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) A
veiled opportunity could come 
your way today unexpectedly. 
You'H have to be exceptlonalty 
sharp to recognize It for whet It
it.
CANCER (JMia 21-My 22)
Normally you're not the show- 
off type. Today you may try to 
upstage your friends, to caN 
anantlon to youraalf.

LEO (July 2$-Aub. 22) Maka 
tha moat of praaent oppor
tunities, or thay may ba 
suddenly withdrawn. Con
ditions could wall altar rapidly 
today.
YIROO (Aug. 22-Sapt 22) 
Evan though N wW ba difficult 
to own up to your mistakas to- 
day, do so rather than 
ralionaliza. Excuaaa weaken 
your image.
LNIRA (BapL »-4>ei 22) If you 
borrow something today that 
tha tender prizaa. ba carafull 
You have a tendency to ba 
carataas wHh poaaaaslona of

othart.
SCORPIO (OcL 24-Nov. 22)
Ift not your nature to ba In
decisive. but today you may 
have a problem making up 
your mind and aticktng to It.

SAOITTAmUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Pereons who lend a helping 
hand today cant ba expected 
to do everything for you. In cer
tain areas you must fend for 
yoursatf.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan IS)
Ift good to be optlmiatic, but 
today you must ba practical, 
too. Don't buHd your hopes 
upon false promfiiae.
AQUAMUS (Jm . 20-Pab. IS)
You may be depending a bR 
too h e a ^  on chance and hick 
to carry you through. ThaYra 
not alllaa to ba raliad upon to
day.
PISCES (Pab. 20-Mardi 20) H 
someone tallt you a taH tale to
day, don’t try to top Nm. Your 
friend may gM away with a HWa 
fib, but you won't.

Your
Birthday

May 12. ItTS
There will ba a lot of opportuni- 
ttas Ms coming year, ao taka 
advantage of ail thafs offered. 
Just ba sura you aaa throv jh to 
compMion any profaC you 
start

Private property 
a public good

Question Box
QUESTION: -W k y is th e rc a  

pwwiag scUsB hetweea the 
peaple af Aawriea? Is tUs 
Wccatcsaial year, H secs »  la 
roe the peaple af ASwrica ihaskl 
he Ectersdseti ta keep lUs 
sallas gres!. Bsl artsY  they 
asly tryisg ta tear the RepahUe 
topiecca?

ANSWER: There oerUinly 
does appear to be a greM 
divergence of opinion about this 
once nearly free land. But the 
break is not one that originated 
in 1978. in o irv iew .lt has been a 
long time coming, and may only 
aeem moré exaggerated this 
year because of the biccntennial 
of the sibling of the Declaration 
of Independence and the fact 
that the quadrennial election 
brouhaha is going through its 
normal distortionB.

It is comparatively easy to 
find a scap eg o a t. Nearly 
everyone has a particular hate - 
abject on wMch he would place 
the  b lam e. Currently, the 
principal object of acorn seems 
to be Richard ^&zan - a t least as 
far as the so called liberal 
establishm ent is concerned. 
Others blame the communist 
conspiracy, the right • wing 
extremists, white supremacists, 
b l a c k ,  b ro w n  o r g re y  
revoluUoniMs. or believers in 
s o m e th in g  a p a r t ic u la r  
individual opposes. BiS perhaps 
the fault lies in attempts to place 
the blam e on ‘those other 
guys.’’whoever they may be.

Perhaps the reason for the 
growing sd iam  is in the fact 
that too many individuáis are 
expecting more from their 
fe llo w s  an d  fro m  th e ir  
government then may logically 
be exjtected. In Rise of Empire. 
Garet Garrett reminded rewlers 
in 1952 that:

“ The first article of our 
inherited tradition, impiictt in 
Am erican thought from the 
beginning until a few years ago. 
w a  this: 'GOVERNMENT IS 
THE RESPO I^BIU TY  OF A 
S E L F  - G O V E R N IN G  
PEOPLE.’

“That doctrine has b e «  swept 
a w a y :  o n ly  th e  e ld e r s  
remember it. Now, in the name 
of democracy, it i t  accepted u  a 
political fact that PEOPLE 
ARE THE RESPONSIBILITY 
( » ’GOVERNMOff.

“ The forms of republican 
g o v e rn m e n t. su rv iv e ; the 
ch arac ter of the slate has 
changed"

JuM when the character of the 
state changed is dUfioit to 
pinpoint. As with moat changes, 
it has bech gradual. This nation 
has never been perisci, biá for a 
long tim e most. Americans 
believed they MknM  be let alone 
and that U a^ would and MnuM 
take cafe of themselves .
. It seems from tMs corner that 
the great change came in the 
early days of the Mth century, 
aa the federal government 
became a  ccntralimd national 
government after adoption of 
th e  18th (In c o m e  t a x i  
amendment to the Conatitutian 
■id the estabiiahment of the 
Federal Reserve System. By the 
u n l im i te d  ta x a t io n  an d  
anlim ited expansion of the 
cMTency throiMh the onSrol of 
the  b an k in g  sy s tem , the 
W a sh in g to n  g o v e rn m e n t 
became increasingly powerful, 
and the people and th d r lacal 
and state agendes became more 
aad more reliant on thoae far - 
away politicians and the 
bureaucracies they estabIMhed 
to handle the diapenaing of 
favors and the (n fa rln g  of the 
accomplanying oontroU.

But. it memo to at. the psople 
— som e of th em  — arc 
dtocovEring that govcriaim l is 
aM the solution to proMsms. 
Rather it mivciy creatss mare

By OSCAR W. COOLEY
Follow any present - day 

economic issue back to Us 
aoiroe aad it will be foiaid to be 
roo ted  in the question of 
property. Hod, for example. 
dmiM this piece of land be 
uaed? To grow craps? To harbor 
wild life? As location for a 
factory, homes, a  ball park, a 
r e s e rv o ir ,  an a irp o r t , a 
Isghway?

The broad answer to Uas 
questin is, to satisfy mankind 
best. Bui how iaihis end to be 

.attained?
in a free society, all land is 

owned by somebody; every plot 
has an owner. This is because 
peple reco0iiK  that the Idhd is 
the primary source of moat 
th in g s  th a t a re  w anted. 
Therefore, each lays claim to a 
piece of it in order to get these 
things, either for Ms own use or 
to sell to others.

The purpose of ownership is 
production. And naturally, the 
owner wants to prodtux a 
maximum. So he does Ms best to 
produce the goods that people 
want most and will prove this by 
paying him most for.

That use of the land is its best 
use which will produce a 
maximum of the kind of wealth 
that society wants mcM. Such 
use is its best use from the sodai 
poim of view and abo from the 
individual point of view.

It fallows that a sx ie ty  in 
which private ownership of 
p r o p e r ty  is  reco g n ised , 
protected and encouraged is 
also the society which makes 
best use of its bssic, non - 
reproduceable resource, land.

T h e s e  s im p le  f a c t s ,  
em phasised  by economists 
dating back at least to Adam 
Smith, a re  little respected 
today. It is said that “social 
values" are properly served I9 
the capitalist syMem. which is 
the system grounded in private 
ownership (rf land and capital. 
This aUegatkn is false and 
should be refuted. Social values 
ARE individual values. Just as 
it requires good people to make 
a good society, aq ft takes 
pro^MTous individual to make a 
prosperous society.

Consider a  typical land - us^  
question. A certain plot can be 
used to grow sc^rbeans or as 
locatioo for a bicycle factory. 
Now being owned by a farmer, tt 
is  so u g h t by  a  bicycle 
manufacturer. He offers the 
farmer a price for the land. Hw 
amount is determined by the 
va lu e  of the laad to the 
manufacturer, aoconfing to Ms 
best estimate. That estimate is 
based on what he believes the 
buying public will pay him for 
nsaking Meydes at this location.

The farmer must now decide 
whrther to accept the price. He 
considers what the pubhe will 
pay him for the soybeans that he 
can grow on this land.

Society, not the fann<r. not 
the maiurfacturer, is the actual 
bidder for the land Or,, to be
more precise, that part of 
society that wants iqyteans or 
their derivatives, is biddmg 
through the fanner. OwnerMiip 
— that is, right to use — of the 
land goes to the highest bidder.

There are. of oourae. other 
bidders. They are thoae sectors 
of society that want various 
o th e r goods th a t  can be 
produced on this plot of land If 
any one of them can outbid the 
aoybean grower and the bicycle 
maker , he will atop in and do so. 
taking over control of the land.
Thus, the land is aOocated to its 
bestuae.

Compare this procedure with 
what goes on in a society where
pnVMC oi HMl IS
prohibited by law. This is d m .  
let’s asstane, because the people 
of that society beheve that the 
property way M a poor way to

Berry’s World

kaaire good UM of the laad
Here, aa  individual or a 

commission is appeintod to 
elected to judge the beat use for 
the land in question. TMs a g ^  
would not own the land or its 
product, present or poleaUal. He 
would be a  salaried person. He 
would hove dk direct, economic 
moliveto make the dsQsian that 
would resuK in producing that 
would result in producing the 
most weahh and satisfaction for 
society. He migM be a well •> 
meaning peraoa but hell is 
paved with good intentiom.

Under the privale - owner 
system, all those concerned in 
arriving at the decision have an 
economic motive. TTie (■‘mcr 
has to decide whether he will 
make the most money by 
growing soybeans on the land or 
by selling it to the bicycle 
manufacturer. The latter’s affer 
for the land is determined by Ms 
judpnent on whether Ms land • 
invôUnent dollar will be beM 
spent for Ms or for some other 
location.

To which, the fanner or the 
m anufactirer, will society pay 
moat for the use of the land TMs 
is the issue. And it is the 
property system , no other, 
which bases land use squarely 
on this issue.

It is common to equate 
property - owning with profit - 
making and to oonlemn both aa 
materialistic and seUuli. But 
land — and indeed nil property 
— is scarce and has to be 
husbanded to serve mankipd 
best. It is husbanded beat by 
those who stand to loae wealth if 
Miseaated.

Of course, owners are setfuli. 
So is every person who wants the 
very beat use to be made of 
e v e ry  re so u rc e . P r iv a te  
ownenhip harnesaes selfMhness 
for the public good

If private ownenhip leads to 
beat use. privale ownersMp is 
best! ffor society — is most 
"aodal." Deciaian by a public 
commission or government 
agency of some kind is leas 
r e l i a b l e  a n d  h en ce  is  
comparatively anti - social.

The same principle applies to 
other economic decisians. Ail 
capital should he owned by the 
individual laborer — not by 
another, which is davery, not 1̂  
an assodation of others. wMch 
is labor unionism, not by 
g o v e r n m e n t ,  w h i c h  
authoritarianiam, but by theone 
to whom it by nature beiongs.

The search for some m y  
other than private ow nniiip  to 
determine best use of resources 
if futile. What is needed is better 
appreciation of the values in the 
ownership system and better 
p ro tec tio n  of that system 
through law s that prevent 
vioient incirsions upoatiwners. 
They being social benefactors, 
not enemies, aodally minded 
people will not make war upon 
them.

Grover Gevelaad
Grover Cleveland is ranked, 

according to a ruling by the 
State D e trim en t, as both the 
22nd and 24th President of the 
United States. He is the only 
Chief Executive to have serv
ed two nonconsecutive terms. 
First elected in 1884, he was 
defeated for reelection in 
1888 by Benjamin Harrison, 
although he led in the popular 
vote. He ran against Harrison 
again in 1892 and won.

Money Talks
M oney p r in te d  in th e  

'Revolutionary War era not 
only  p a id  fo r  guns and 
militaiV supplies, but served 
as propaganda encouraging 
Am ericsos to lighL .Notes 
bore such slogans as “ An 
Appeal to Heaven’’ and “Pro 
Arms et Focis,” and featured 
w oodcu ts of v ic to r io u s  
battles.
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Davis says he’d do it again
PAMBA NIWS Mar 3

DALLAS (UPlI — Psychob- 
^  Sterling Blake Davis is 
warned by the publicity about 
his financing a raid on a>

Meiican jail to free his son, but 
he says he would do the same

thing again.
Davis said Monday he had 

been imundated with calls Mnoe 
the D a lla s  T im es Herald 
reported in a copyrighted story 
th d  he paid for the raid.

"The phone's been riig(jng

about every two minutes," he 
said. "Yesterday I had to put the 
phone in the refrigerator to diut 
off the ringing.

‘T ve had hints (since the 
article was published Sunday»

Meiican g o v m n eh t D m ssaid .
extradite me.^'~^'^And each prison official

Mrs. Red Skelton dies
RANCHO MIr Ag E. Calif 

(UPli -  Georgia Skelton, M, 
former wife of comedian Red 
Skelion, apparently committed 
suicide Moiiday nigM- shooting 
herself in the head. Deputy, 
County Coroner Mickey Worth
ington said.

Mrs. Skelton, who had been i|l 
recently, died in the back yard 
of her secluded home of.i bullet

SOUDPOOD
NEW YORK (UPl» -  The 

director of Columbia Univer
s i ty 's  In stitu te  of Human 
Nutrition recommends against 
introducing solids to an infant's 
diet within the first three 
months.

Dr. Myron Winick says a 
mother might start introducing 
solids after three months, and 
they definitely should be part of 
an infant's diet after foir or five, 
m onths to keep the baby's 
growth rate from declining.

h W  a  .M caliber revolver about 
S p.m., he said Her body was 
found by Sally Young, a live- 
in nurse who heard the gunshot.

Worthington said Mrs. Skei- 
tca, who was divorced from the 
comedian in November. 1173, 
left no note, but that there is 
"every indicatioo that she had 

been despondent for some 
time."

San Bernardino County She
riffs  deputies said the gun was 
found beside her and the death 
was listed as an apparent 
auidde.

Skelton was reported on his 
way to Palm Spring late Monday 
night.

Mrs. Skelton, whose health 
had been failing the last- few 
yiears. apparently also tried 
unsuccessfully in IN I to kill 
herself. shooUng herself in the 
chest with a .SScabber pistol.

She was admitted in 1171 to 
Desert Hospital in PabnSprinip 
for surgery to correct a shoulder 
ailment and a  year later entered

Facial operation 
makes Gail Smile

COLUMBIA, Mo (UPli -  
Gail Surges wUI ha ve to practice 
for many hours before she will 
be able to control her new talent 
—smiling.

Gail. It, suffers from a rare 
congenital diseaae called mo- 
ebius syiMhome. It paraljnBd 
some of her facial nerves, 
preventing her from smiling, 
frowning or even fully dosing 
her eyelids when deeping.

But thanks to plastic sur-« 
geons a t the University of 
Missouri Medical Center, Gail 
has some new muscles which, 
with practice, should allow her 
to smile.

In a  recent operation. Dr. 
Charles Puckett removed nais- 
d e  segmentslrom Gail's temple 
areas and tissue from her ligM 
thigh and tied thorn into her 
chewing muscles. Dr. Puchett 
said that when Gail bites down 
on the back of teeth in a special 
way. the new muscles will 
lighten, pull and stretch the 
comers of her mouth up into a 
smile.

Puckett aaid^ the operatkn 
was successful ^  left only two 
anall scars on Gail's face, one 
below her lower lip and one 
above her upper ly . She said die 
can hide them  easily with

makeup.
However, he said two to three 

months of observation will be 
necessary before doctors can be 
sure the muscles are  working 
properly. He add  a  second 
operatioa might be needed for 
tightening and adjustment.

"I've waited II years to get to 
this day,” Mias Surges said, 
“and I think I can wait another 
six nranths if I have to . 'I t ’s 
worth it to smile."

The opendion, if successful, 
will give Gail fadal mobility 
cniy in the area of her mouth. 
She d ill will not be able to move 
her eyes and will have to move 
her head from side to side to 
read.

Gail, whose parents live in 
Versailles, Mo., has spent the 
la s t  s ix  m on ths a t the 
Community RefaabiMtation Gen- 
ter in Columbia. She said the 
time has helped her outgrow her 
sensitivity alx>ut being Afferent. 
Gail said she wants to help other 
people if she can tqr becoming an 
emergency medical technician.

"I saw people worse off than 
me — crippled, deformed or 
with emotional problems," die 
said, “and 1 came ,to under
stand how hicky I am.”
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Duckwairs:
9:30 to

Eisenhower Medical Center in 
Palm Desert for treatment of a 
rare blood infection.

While w d er treatment for the 
blood disease she suffered a 
heart attack and was seriously 
illforatim e.

She had been under the care of 
a  private nurse for about five 
years, W orthn^on said.

Her body was taken to Weifels 
A  Sons M ortuary in Palm 
S p rin g s. Funeral a rran g e
ments and an autopsy were 
pending.

The Skeltons’ had a daughter. 
Valentina, who lives in La Jolla, 
Calif., and a  son, Richard.

that the 
might want to

publicity is bad. R can 
cause my (prAesaionali licenae 
to be taken away.”

Davis again admitted paying 
15.00I to Don Fielden. 31. a truck 
driver turned soldier of fortune, 
for the March 12 raid on a jtol in 
Piedras Negras, Mexico, which 
freed 14 Americans including Ms 
son. Sterling “Cootcr" Davis Jr.

"But I did nothing wrong," he 
said. ‘T d  do tt over again if I 
had to. I had to get my boy. ”

Da vis said he had tried all the 
legal ways to free Mason, who 
was jailed in Saltillo. Mexico, in 
1974 on drug charges, ‘hie 
younger Davis still had at lea« 
seven years to serve at the time 
of the escape..

"The (Mexican» government 
has openly before said it will not 
stand for pressure from the 
United States to free Americans 
in prison down there. They say 
their laws have existed^ for 
hundreds of years and they're 
not about to change them.”

Spaniards love ^Dictator* 
after 40 years o f waiting

dealt with had Ms mm territory 
and own procedures."

Davis saM he arranged a 
15.909 paym ent to Mexican 
prison authorities in mid*1975 to 
have his son transferred to 
Piedras Negras so he would be 
doaer to the border for an 
escape attempt.

Then in the predawn hours of 
March 12. Fielden and two 
asaociàtes dipped across the 
border from Eagle Pass, Tex., 
aao its Mexican twin city of 
Piedras Negras. They arprised  
jail guards at gunpoint, forced 
them to open the cells and free 
the younger Davis, and es
caped. Thirteen other prisoners 
freed from the jail swam across 
the Rio Grande to the United 
Stales.

Three days after the escape, 
the younger Davis surendered 
to fe d e ra l authorities for 
vioirting parole. He is cirrently 
serving time «  the El Reno, 
Okla., federal reformatory.

MADRID. 8p«n  (UPl» -  
'Spaniards love — yes, ju«  love 
—the G r ^  Dictator.

After a 49-year ban, Charlie 
Chaplin 's classic satirising 
E u r e 's  FascMt dktators fi
nally got the green light from 
the censor. An incut verskn. 
dubbed with Spsnidi dialogue, is 
now showing to packed houses in 
four Madrid cinemna

The film could not be ahoam in 
Spain as kng aa Generalis
simo Franciaoo FYanoo was 
alive.

Its releaae has been hailed as 
perhaps the stronge« single 
indication that things now are 
changing.

Even though the nwvie was 
mainly aimed at Adolf Hitler, 
and although Chaplin's dictator 
bears little resemblance to 
S p a in 's  late Caudillo, the 
government had considered it 
d a n g e r o u s  t o  e x p o s e  
authoritarian rule to ridicule.

Moreover, Franco did m t like

H ller as a person, but had a 
healthy respect for the man who 
helped him win the dvil war.

lite  manager of the down
town Benlliure cinema said 
every showing of the Great 
Dictator has been sold out. Even 
thoiMb the nim is timeworn. 
SpaniMi critics have given it top 
marks.

What hasam aaednunyisthat 
there has been no controversy 
siarounding the Film, and that 
S p a in 's  b u sy  r ig h tw in g  
extremists apparently have not 
taken no tice -so fto .

Rightwing commandos have 
been ransacking bookshops 
selling literature they do not 
like. They have smoke-bombed 
movie houses and theaters 
showing wiMt they consider 
leftMt or pornographic works. 
But Chapfin's spinf apparently 
makes them laugh, too.

“ It’s a funny movie,” said a 
34-year-dd rightwing «udent, 
somewhat defensively. "It has

BO political meaiUBg M’s ji«t a 
comedy that has nothing to do 
with Spun."

But m any others in the 
audience disagreed. There was 
prolonged applause at the end 
when C h ap in  delivered Ms 
message to “Unite, in the name 
of democracy."

The audiences are a mix of the 
yoM gandthem iddlr egrd.

" T h e  m ovie m ade me 
rennember other times,’’ said a 
4S-year-old man who refused to 
give his name but said he 
worked for the army.

A housewife skid, “ I see why 
they burned M." Aul a 5Ayeu- 
old chemical (jigiBeer said, "the 
similarity to what we've been 
through was total."

John Neely Bryan canw to 
Texas from Van Biren, Ark., to 
1940 and built a hut on the eart 
bank of the Trinity River, 
becoming the fir«  wMte settler 
of present-day Dallas.

Star»Studded Holiday Sale

* 10 t o »90<rft
All major appliances on sale.
Low regular prices cut now.

^  n  . . . t m / i .  Replace old appliances with•  Refrigerators •  Freezers Ranges TVashers new, more efficient models.
•  Dryers •  Vacs •  Sewing Machines •  ¡^ampooers Even com pacts, colors in-
•  Dishwashers •  Compactors •  Stereo TV’s eluded in th is big sale. Ex-

per service nationwide.
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SAVE *50

[FAST COOK TIMES
Rout bwf, iii«d. 
Prown fl«h flilct 
4 balMd poUtoM

SminTIb. 
8 min. 
12 min.

VARIABLE POWER MICROWAVE OVEN
Cuts most cook tim es by ^  A O
75%. Varied cook speeds,

REGULARLY 399.95
defrost cycle, big oven.

SA V E *15
23.CHANNEL MOBILE TRANSCEIV
R ugged d u ra b il i ty  an d  
performance combined in 
th is 23-cbannel CB u n it 
with squelch control.

124”
REGÜ39.95

14-25%<^cairpets.
SN ew  “Highwood”.
D urable nylon level- 
loop w ith  soft foam  
back for ea sy  do-it- 
y o u rse lf  in s ta llin g .

REG. 4.99 
SQUAREYARD 

Carpet

[flToday’s new multi-level loop.
Lovely oombosoftwo colorations 
in elegant scroll pattern. It’s Q 8 9  
Tbmasty" in durohlp nylon pile S m l »

hwUM «Hh OBHhn M
[yShort textured nylon plush.
Stunning"SoftSoQg”in7multi- -  
tone colorations is densely £  
tuftedfOTlongwear.Whatvalue! iSJui«

m New nylon sculptured shag. ^
Beautiful "Northlake” in Rridi «  m a  a  
deoorataro(4ors.Ti^tly-twiBbed A A 
yam s resist wear. Come see.

ka«hd «Mh OowhB M

so. YD.
• ic iÂ »

omaloammeamtmmf tmmmm

Soften every step. Use our 
O n ^ o n *  carpet cushion.

Big savings on 
additional carpets! 
Many styles, colors.

1276

SAVE 
♦60

DELUXE STRETCH-STITCH ZIQZAG
5 stre tch  stitches, built- 
in buttonholer, mud) more.
*Operating control extra. __

REGULARLY $220
159Ü

Save 20%.
O u r e n tire  lin e  o f 
Ready-Made Draperies

R eady-m ade  d ra p e r ie s —hang them  to
day. Machine wash and dry—need no ironing. 
M ade-to-m easure  d ra p e r ie s  in any sixe. 
Huge selection of colors and fabrics.'

HwnewMrk? Wfe-can hda

Value is our tradition.
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Hospital occupancy down On the record
■ yA N N A W IiaiELL He

T k t  A pril occupancy a t 
Mcl.aan G cavai Haipilil »aa 

««cr laat year, biA 
accwpancy r i  Wthlaad G eaval 
« aa  borer tiMn ia im .

Tlie Bnaarial report for both 
IwapiUb waa preaentod Monday 
ai(M durbg  a  meeting of the

The McLean HoppM. «tacb 
ea accaaioaa laat year operated 
orllhaa few aa one. two or three 
p a tb a ti per day. with aome 
monthly baaes paminglAOOO. ia 
operating w the black thia year.

The reports bww that the 
McLean facility has a  net gam of 
IT.XM.U for the first four 
months. However%ath hoepitah 
show a  cash deficit.

M cLean's cash deficit is 
tIf.M l.44 . Highland General 
show s a c a sh  d e fic it of 
U IM M T I

F r e d  N e s la g e . b o a rd  
chairman, said both hoapitab 
“had a  real good month."

added that the deficit 
shows there must be alot of 
money on the boohs (still due I.

R o b e r t  M o n o g u e .  
admmiatrator. explained that 
part of the caah defidt b  due to a 
c h a n ^  in the payment of 
M e d ic a r e .  T he f e d e ra l  
g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  b e e n  
withholding nine per cent of its 
Periodic Interim Payments to 
the hospital — |M.fOO to fTO.OOO 
for Highland tius year.

However, that has been taken 
a r t  of. and the Medicare flow 
should be as expected now. 
Monogue said  the hospital 
receives about IN .000 every two 
weeks from Medicare.

Another factor m the caah 
deficit b  due to Uie fSO.OOO 
annual liabihty premium paid 
ea rlb r th b  year. Monogue said.

Highland Geiwral aebnitted 
431 patients during April with a 
total of 2.MS patient days.

Statistics bum  that it has 
admitted 1.77S patients thbjrear 
for a total of 10.155 patient days.

T h e  M cL ean  H o sp ita l 
admittrd 27 patients in April for 
a  total of 271 patient days. The 
statistics for the year a t that, 
fa c il i ty  show I l f  patients 
admitted th b  year, for a total of 
I.IM patient days.

Or C.F Spwfcr. chief of 
staff, speii conaiderabb time 
dbeuasing with the board a 
rnedkal audit system, now a 
re q u ire m e n t for ho sp ita l 
acoeditation.

The audit b  a system by which 
the medical staff can chooae 
procedures and dbeanes and 
review records which nnanitor 
the staff and determine if the 
highest level of medical care b  
being administered.

Dr. Sparger cited examples of 
specific illnesses which could be 
a u d i te d  to  d e te rm in e  if 
requ irem en ts for excellent 
m escal care are being followed 
b  one illness, a specification 
might be that the paUent be free 
from pain for at least 41 hours 
prior to dismissal. Another

taâiamâ
S p arg er

could be that t 
a m b u la to ry . I 
explained.

Doctors and nurses would be 
identified by* number rather 
than name, Monogue explained.

O n e  b o a r d  m e m b e r  
commented that if “Nisnber 5” 
a p p e a re d  freq u en tly  then 
someone might want to know 
w hoN urober5b

Board members had several 
questions in r e p r d  to the audit 
requirement. Don Ritter asked

how much additional time it will 
entail.

Most hoapitab have to hire at 
b a b  one more person to handb 
the work b a d  Dr . Sparger said.

Ed Patm an asked about the 
q u a lif ic a tio n s  of one who 
reviews the records.

D r. S p a r g e r  s a id  the 
renewing emptoye would he the 
medical records Ubmrian or one 
who works directly under that 
department head.

Dr. R.M. Bellamy, board 
inember, said moat hoapitab.

are com plaining about the 
additional paper work. He 
recommended that the Mfial 
review fbnp be as aimpb as 
poasibb.

Highland General Hospital

Neslage ended the dbeusabn 
by saying:

“ Let the record show that the 
administrator b  to pirsue thb  
and keep the board informed.’' 

F o llow ing  an  executive 
session, the bonrd reconvened 
and announced approval of 
gmde raises for aomeempbyes.

Agnew calls politics 
dangerous game today

Schnabel trial July 12
AUSTIN. Tex (UPIi -  A 

dbtrict Judge has schedMed the 
t r i a l  of Senate  Secretary 
(Tmrirt A. Schnabel to begin 
July 12. but has withheld a 
ruling on a  defense motkn to 
dbmiaa some of the indictments

el
D is tr ic t  Judge Mace B. 

Ihurm an Monday ordered Dis
trict Attorney Robert O. Smith 
and Schnabel's a t to r i^ ,  Roy Q. 
Ifinton. to submit brieb on the 
q u e s tio n  of w hether the  
indictm ents for official miscon- 
dnet and theft are impropw. 
Sdaihbel b  abo charged with

The Judge said he wanb the 
briefs by May M. and «UI try to 
lu b  on the matter the  next

The district attorney a^co d  
Mense objections to one theft 

were Justified, and

indicated the s ta b  may <bap one 
charge in a  theft indictment 
accusing Schnabel of stealing 
checks issued in the names of 
B eth  Beto and  M arcella  
Atkinson in 1471.

Minton argued the Travb 
County Grand Jury unfairly 
lumped five separate charges 
spanning a time period of 17 
months and II days in the 
official misconduct indictment 
apiinst Schnabel

“The indictment b  truly no 
good and should be quashed. It b  
not b ftti to do that in th b  state." 
Minton said.

Smith said the five arts of 
alleged wrongdoing specified in 
the indictment are only differ
ent ways Schnabel comnutted 
the singb offense of official 
misconduct.

“ W e've only alleged one 
c rim e ." Smith srid. " We feel

likb it’s  one continuoua offense 
motivated by one intmt. We 
think the indictmeni b  good.” 

T hum an rejected 13 defense 
motions to questiai prtx|>ertive 
state witnesses laider oath, and 
ruled Schnabel's attorneys are 
not entitled to see transcripts of 
grand Jiry  proceedings on the 
case. The Judge ordered the 
district attorney, however, to 
g ive  defense lawyers any 
evidence hehasthatb favorabb  
to  S c h n a b e l ,  in c lu d in g  
particubr portions of grand Jiry 
testimony.

Legislators search  
for lower utilities '

CONSUMER SPENDING 
NEW YORK (UPh -  Con

sumers will spend 15 per cent 
more on clotting and accesso
ries th b  year than the |70 
billion they speb last vear. 
according to the Standard and 
Poor’s niblication. Industry 
Sirveys It s a n  the reasons for 
the proJertfM increase stem 
from rising disposabb income, 
stronger consumer confidence 
and fairly atabb apparel 
prices.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  For 
mer Vice President Spiro T. 
Apiew. in a rare television 
interview, la id  today politics 
has become a “ dangerous 
game” and characterised the 
news m edb as “more imperial 
than the president.''- 

He sa id  the media, for 
instance, recently tried  to 
destroy Jimmy Csfter's can
didacy by attacking the Georgb 
D em ocrat's “e th n b  purity" 
rem ark , but the American 
public rejected the attempt.

“ I think it's Just open season 
on politicians.’' Apiew said.

Afiew  refused to discuss hb  
dram atb  résiliation Oct. 10. 
1173. when he pleaded no contest 
to a sm gb feibral charge of tax 
evasion, or the later résiliation 
of President Richard Nixon.

But, he said. “ I do feel there 
a re  m ore im portant, more 
so-ious crimes being abetted in 
the world today than the one I 
was accused o f ... crimes being 
abetted such as the villification 
of our institutions—the CIA. the 
FBI. and the glorification of the 
Communist system. "

in an interview on NBC-TV's 
Today program. Agnew said he 
will wait to teU hb  story b  
memoirs he plans to write and 
hope to profit from.

“ I want to publish a memoir 
and I want to markrt tt." he

said. “ I am not being inter
viewed for large sums as some 
pobUcal figures have been. How 
I tell my story b  sometlsi^ of 
interest. It's a property of mine. 
I don't want it excerpted or 
commented on lakil I have a 
chance to tell it as an entity."

He appeared on the program 
to promote h b  new noiM, “Hie 
Canfield Decision."

Agnew said he would not 
advise any young person today 
to go into politics—a "danger
ous gam e" in which a singb 
stabm ent can cut off a career.

“ I Just think it'simpooaibb for 
a person in politics to do the Job 
th ey 're  elected to do under 
present conditions." he said

"We govern by committee. 
Everyone b  a star—everyone in 
Congress b  a star. We don’t 
have a strong  presidency 
anymore," said A^iew.

“ I think the media has 
became imperial more than the 
president ”

“ I think what happened to 
Jimmy Carter with the ‘ethnb 
purity ’ 'rem ark  b  a perfect 
exam pb of what I'm  saying. 
Thb was calculated to destroy 
C a rte r 's  candidacy by the 
peopb who Jumped all over and

blew it out of context. It didn't 
because the American peopb 
rejected th b  kind of thing.''

A0iew also spoke of a "Soniat 
influence" in the m edb. and 
said aon ist interesb m the 
United States are causing the 
n a t io n  n o t to  h a v e  an 
even-handed po lby  in the 
MkhUeEast
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Mainly about people

ABTEXHIBn'
NEW YORK (UPI) -  A 

special exhibit of American 
Ballet Iheatre 's  costume and 
acenb desists wiU be show at 
Laicoln C e n ts 's  Library and 
Museum f s  the Performing 
Arts April 2t-July 34. The 
exhibition. “American Ballet 
Theatre — 3l Years of Soenb 
and Costume Desi0i IMO-IITI," 
spans the e b iie  performance 
history of the company and 
includis commissianed desi^is 
by such a r tb b  as Marc Chagill. 
Boris Aronson, Jo Mielzins, 
O b v s  Smith. Irene Sharaff vid  
M arcel V ertes. as well as 
classical works by Abxandre 
Benob. Leon Bakst and Pbaaso. 
After New York the exhibition 
will nwke a  short U.S. toic.. 
under the  auspices of the 
In te rn a t io n a l  E xh ib itions 
Foundatioa

The P am pa Toastmasters 
Chib met atC:lSa.m. Tuesday m 
the backroom of the Black Gold 
Restaurant. The Tbaatmarters 
in Pampa b  newly organiaed 
and membetohip b  open to aU 
men and women If  years and 
over who want to t r a b  in pubUc 
speaking.

The Gray County Planned 
Parenthood d in b  session, with 
a medical doctor present, will be 
a t f:30  Wednesday, a t 1425 
A lc o c k , P a m p a . Women 
attending thb  diidc reedve 
family planning couiweling. p  
physical exam im tkn. Pap test 
and a birth corkrd method, if 
desired.

Boys and girb. age 14 to If.
in te rested  in working this 
su m m er in th e  Highland 
General Hospital AuxiUary will

Police report

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPIi -T e x a s  
legblalars hope three days of 
c o m m itte e  h e a r in g s  w ill

HUBty bias mny he reduced. j
Spanker Bill a ay to n  has 

a s k ^  the committees to take 
teattmony beginning today from

era te  determine 
rales may be 
work of the 
agreed  to by

T V
if

dayton. Gov. 
Dolpk Briscoe and U  Gov. 
W illiam  Hobby, would* be 
presented to a  special sesaian of 
tV fuU legblatiac.

“We hove a  serious sRuation

Tax exemptions 
may be filed 
in late June

and we are  going to continur 
work until we have some 
sd u tb n s ,'' Clayton arid.

The House Energy Resources 
Conunittee and subcommittees 
of the State Affairs and Ways 
and Means Committees will hold 
the hearinp .

Clayton hns ashed the three 
com m ittees to consider all 
facets of possible natural gas, 
legulatioo and state tax icvi- 
sions ia the hope of coming up 
with an acceptable bill.

The committees schedrieri 
hearings to today to receive 
testimony from rw ri electric 
coopa-ative representatives, the 
Texas Conaumar Aanodstion

Ford dism isses staff

G>unty to hear report 
on swine flu  vaccine

WASHINGTON (U PIi -  
P resident F ord 's  campaign 
com m ittee is dismissing 6 
worker»—25 per cent of the total 
staff—by June 1 in order to save 
m oney fo r the rem aining 
primary battles againb Ronald 
R e a g a n ,  a c o m m i t te e  
yokeswoman said today.

She said the 317-member staff 
will be shaved to 152 by 
Saturday and to 145 by June 1. 
She said the cuts will mve the 
conunittee |M.>ff a month.

Aa of laat T hrsday . she said, 
the Ford committee had collert-

ed $• J43.700.7I in donations and 
h a d B > en t|i.M J5 7 «

“ They a re  looking ahead, 
realising we need the money in 
other aspects." she said. The 
cuts were.ordered by Rogers 
C.B. Morton. Ford's campaiBi 
manager.

Most of the firings, she 
explained, were made in the 
administrative and finance of
fices—many of them in the 
Washington campaiwi head
quarters. A few workers abo 
were dropped from the adver
tising and m edb diviaion.

Health serrices available in 
Gray County, including the 
swine flu vaccine, aré scheduled 
to be discussed Friday during a 
meeting of the Gray County 
Commissioners Court.

'The speaker will be David 
Brown, a representative of the 
Texas Department of Health 
Resources with regional offices 
in Canyon.

Judge Don Cam said plans call 
for a registered nurse to be 
stationed in Pampa to serve 
Gray and two other counties.

The court will meet at 10a.m 
Friday in the countv courtroom

D uring  the meeting the 
commissioners will organize as 
a board of equalization and set 
dates for hearings on the 
industrial and local tax rolls

Other items on the agenda 
include a discussion of the 
revenue sharing planned use 
report due June 25. 1976. and 
consideration of renewal of a 
le a s e  in th e  annex  for 
conservation office space

D em onstration equipment 
needs of the Gray County 
e x te n s io n  oTfice will be 
discussed bv Joe VanZandt

P a m p a  p o lic e  o ffice rs 
investigated two burglaries of 
autos, two thefts, two related 
disturbances and a non - injiry 
accident Monday.

Dick Crockett, coach at 
Pam pa Junior High School, 
reported the theft of 17 red nylon 
foo tb a ll je rseys from the 
equipment locker at the school. 
The theft occurred sometime 
between Jan 15 and Monday. 
T V  locker was secured with a 
padlock and there was no sigi) of 
forced entry.

Alsup's Grocery told police 
that a subject had put $4 37 
worth of gam ine in his car and
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Many inquiries are being 
received at City hall abob when 
senior citiaens shsuld register 
for the S3.W homestead b x  
exemption to he granted by the 
d ty  next Jan. 1. Aubrey L. 
Jones, city tax assessor - 
esUertor. said today.

Jones staled the city tax off ice 
is making plans to accept claims 
for the  1977 tax exemption 
probably m about six weeks.

. ."We are not ready JWWJ” 
Jones said, "b b  should be able 
to announck around the end of 
June a schedule for accepting 
claims.' '

The tax aasessor asked that 
property owners over 15 watch 
th e i r  n ew sp ap er for the  
aiaiouncemeb of the starting 
date

1 SIm w 7:90
Ariuha $1.79, CMdrmi $1

from f/w Productft of
n V H B IE T H Efieo pmN GROWS"
"SEVEN ALO NT

Lone Star Gas Co.. UaMed Texas 
T ran sm iss io n  Co. Houston 
Power and Light, and other 
energy suppliers.

W ednesday's hearings will 
involve testimony frian p a  and 
oil producers, tV  Public Utility 
Commiaaion. and the Gover
nor's Energy Advisory Cbiaicil. 
T V  Varings end H arsday with 
testimony concerning LoVaca 
G athering Co., supplier of 
natural gM to a number of Sobh 
Texas cities.

Rep. Carl Parker. D-Port 
Arthur, a member of the Energy 
Resowces Committee, said Uw 
hearings a re  necessary to 
develop iitformation which could 
be uaed to draft legudation.

“ I will be especially iaiereat- 
ed in the Joint committee 
coaaideration of resdniftag of 
the sales lax on b ik ty  biUs and 
increaaing tv  lax on oil and gas 
at tv  weUhead to fame o b  of 
stale ptrehaaers to carry more 
of IV  burden for tV  use of our 
valuable n n tb r i 
Parker said

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (UPI» -  
T V  attorney for an eccentric 
milUonaire says a  c ru se  ship 
singer took advariage of tV  oil 
heir’s kmehneae and “mental 
weakness” to lure hun irio a 
f S n . in  m arriage agreement.

T V  attorney for tV  former 
singer says tv  mdlianaire grew 
tired of tV  woman and simply 
wants his money back.

A Jwy deliberaled for ax  
hours Monday wilhob deciding 
t v  validity of tV  ooairact 
which John McFariin. 12. ngnul 
to  m a rry  '  Jo an  M anning 
McFariin. 41. I V  jury reaunea 
deliberations today.

Mrs. McFariin says aV  gave 
up her singing careo’, life 
Bwuranoe and pension benefit 
and a passible claim in another 
estate to m arry McFariin. tV  
heir to an Oklahonu oil fortuw 
worth moR than | l  mikion.

S V  wants to keep |3 9 l.ill. 
expensive Jewelry and a Jaguar 
au to m o b ile  g iven  her by 
M cFariin d ^  their tV ee 
years of marriage.

Attorney Michael J . Kaine 
told tv  Jwy tV woman “tu n ed  
her artist-actor glamaw on’’ 
McFariin while * V  had mental 
w eakness to carry  on his 
affairs'’ and convinced him to 
s i p  tv  contract in which V  
« te e d  to p y  her |2 S l.m  before 
IV  m a rr ia p  and 9S9.M0 a  yeor 
for tv  next five years.

In his final argument. Kaine 
portrayed Ids c V b  as “an old. 
lonesome man. He’s w V t you 
m i ^  say oc centric ia aoaae 
ways. S V  knew w V t t e  was

getting. SV  knew t e  wm 30 
years younger." w

Kaine cordended tV  mar- 
r i i ^  never was conaummaled 
and tv  only affection McFariin 
received was tV  weddtog altar
khn. T V  lawyer said an episode 
in which McFarbn discovered 
his wife nude in a  guest co ttap  
where another man slept on tV  
bed was tV  only time V  ever 
saw her unclothed.

"Lo and behold, it was tV  
Brat tim e in his entire life V ’d  
ever seen his socalled wife

nude. "Kainesaid
Mrs. M cFarlin 's attorney. 

J a c k  K aufm an , a tta c k e d  
McFarlin’s  tesUmony and said 
tv  was consummated and tV  
Jwy should iqdMdd tV  pre
nuptial contract.

“You may say that’s  mer
cenary . dollars m d  cents.” 
Kaufinan said of tV  woman 
asking for such a pre-m nrriap 
agreem ent. “ This ia not a 
woman bom with a  silver poon 
in  h e r  m e u th  lik e  Jo h n  
McFwHn "

USDA indicates 
farm restraints

WASHINGTON (UPIi -  Two 
new Agricultw« Deparlmeb 
re p o r ts  p o ib  to potential 
bum per gra in  auppV s and 
strong restraints , on fwm and 
food price incT A e s  in tV  yew

season which begins July 1. and 
this could lead to a further 
reserve buildup a yew from

Hughes didn\ leave suite

In a  third report, departmeb 
e x p e r ts  sa id  Soviet press 
«kspatches V  ve noted plans fw 
a sh arp  increa se in wheat 
a c re a p  in Kaaakhatan, one of 
tv  Soviet Union's chief wheat

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPlI -  
Howard Hughes dM not leave Ms 
hotel su ite  for fow  years, 
including t V  day V  was 
supposedly picked iq> in tV  
deser t by man named in tV  
purported Hughm will, accord
ing to daily records kept by tV

How^f About An Old Fashioned Sandwich 
Whore The Meat Stkki 2 Inches Out of The 
Bun!

NOW AT BOTH DAIRY QUEENS
THE

Cnicken Fried Giant

Reg. $1.69

TUESDAY THROUGH 
THURSDAY

lAIRT QUEENS,D,
1 1321 N. HebcNt 1117Alceck 
I  669-9531 669-6761
I  <tom OuNy lUiM «in. W 10 pj«.. Mtoy>

D a i r y  
Q u e e n

’ t t  II pjta.

Hughes arrived by traki foam 
Bostoa on Thanksgiving eve. 
M lan d le ftin ltlB .

T V  recluse moved into tV 
ninth flow suite atop t e  Desert 
inn on tv  day V  arrived, and 
dM n b  leave tv  ab le  until aides 
carried Mm down a  fire eacap

M 1979 when V  fled to tV  
Bahnnus, aouroes «Mh accem  
to tv  guards'reqprds said.

T V  lo p  sV w  nothing to 
indicate Hughes w is o b  of tV  
suile b  any time M January. 
t9M. when Mb vin Dummw laid 
V  found a man daiming to V  
Hughes bebde a  deaert road

D u m m ar, 31. who naw 
o p e ra te s  a p s  station in 
Wiilatd. Utbi. saM V  doubtod 
tV  m an's d ah p  to V  Hughm, 
takinc Mm for a  bum. and p v c  
him  a lift to Las Vegas. 
Dummar wm named in tV  
dMpbed Hi«hes wUi. foimd on a

S H U G AR T C O U P O N  I
Thui»., Fri. and Sat.

May 13, 14 A 15
A .L D V d « ,o ll

d e s k  ia  N orm on ch u rch  
headquarters, to recrivc out- 
sixtoenth s f  Hughm forttme, a 
bw re eb im b ed  to V  worth 
abob  $135 milhon.

In ether devefopmenta:
— A ctren  Terry Moore, 

through hw  attorney, asked IV  
probate court lo advise hw of 
any  d ev e lo p m en ts  ia tV  
p n rrss in g  b  tV  will, daiming 
to V  a  former wife b  tV  
bilVnairc. MMs Moore. wVdM 
a b  ask for money foam IV  
eatale. has made tV  d ab n  hi 
t e p m t .  Records show t e  was 
married and divoroed to two 
b V r  men duriiM tV  eigM-

1211 N. Hobart S t£
,We Use Kodak 

P a p e r ^

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

. 9 9 4

Í IFIBISS ;  Extra (Jiarge 
V 8 x l 0 /  for

OffÊÊ j f GROUPS

wudtoHugVs.

Wild rice is not really rice 
Ifot an aquatic grass, not even 
, closely related to common 
rice

T V  first b  tv  tV ee reports 
t e n d  Moadiy came from tV  
Orap Reporting Board which 
ebim ated tV  19N winter  wheb 
harveb a t 1.459 bittion bubieis. 
dow h 2 p e r cent from a 
December foreemt and 13 per 
o eb  Vkrw lab  yew 's recerd

T V  report showed  however, .< 
tV t  louseu due to u fbMrtaler 
te u g M  in tV  G reb  Plukw hud 
been suflened by ruins which 
shnrply h w re n te  Kanmu prsn- 
pects during April sad left 
prsqiects ia u fivebate  muth- 
em  Plaina region igi 4 per oeb  
from April.

I V  w w  ebim ate b  neariy 1.5 
billion' buaV Is, tV  second 
Mggeb « ib e r  w V b  hsrveb in 
Mbory. indicutod ovwuB w V b  
supplies available for domsatic 
and -aaport aala in tV  yaw 
V g inn ing  Ju ly  I coaM V  
slightly  above cw rent-yaw

Trash hauls

i  -̂  ( ( 'Lit/cv

Tile wialw « h e b  crap « U  V  
sibplemcnled by a firing  w V b  
harveb wMch iacxpecled to tap 
Mb y e a r 'i levb by ■  mneh ■  
Mi mUlian Mabels laaddttV i, 
t e  total supply b m  wM include 

toeV left uBabd M

hold steady 
in Ward 2

IV  c a n t e  aaaaaa — aad a
re c e n t  d e c lin e  in expert

July I win V
F U N t R A l  D l R c C r O l ^

rTXBlTTXW^
6 6 5 -2 3 2 3

In a k s s g  fta th a r 
p ir ta  a M a  h a ve  s

Mr. and Mrs. Chrishipher 
Johnaon. Amarillo, a V by boy 
b  5:20 a.m., waghing 7 Iba. 9S
O B .

nwet today b te r  school in tV  
Pam pa Junior High School 
C a f e te r i a .  C andy s tr ip e  
uniforms will V  fu m ited  for 
auxiliary members.

New to Pampa: Ben L  Smith 
from Uptoa Wyo.; James Geery 
b  Austin; Ltoda Gunther of 
Jackson. Tenn.; F e V sB w n sb  
Kansas, and Pay Haynes _b 
Clawson. Mich.

HIghtand Gitoerb Hospital is 
sponsoring a  btood drive from 1 
to 4 p.m. Wednesday.

P b  M on tv  line. Barber's 
V ve tv  time. W beVs. th b  is. 
by Timex - fw  tV  grsdube. 
Barber'X. MOON. Hobart. (Adv.l 

Fw  IV  beb seiectian and 
prices on Indian Jewelry for tV  
Graduate - Shop Las Pampas 
G alleries. Coronado Center. 
(Adv.l

had toft without paying. *
In tV  distw bances. two 

couples on S. Barnes accused 
e a c h  o t h e r  of m ak in g  
threatening gebures and using , 
abusive language. Both couples 
were advised b  tV  procedures 
for filing eVrges.

An AM-FM eight - track bereo 
tape player was reported taken 
from a 1976 van parked on tV  
Doug Boyd Chrysler Plymouth 
lot at $11W Wilks 

Betty Hogers b  I5IB Ripley • 
in form ^ polioe that someone 
e b e re d 'h w  car and removed 
her purse while t e  was in tV  
Port Office

n s

In a  sq iarate report, econo
mists noted tV t  this yew’s 
laamially miM and open spring , 
tot farm w s nnaV tV  earltob 
b a it  ever in ptobing com. 
te<r>t w V b  and other crape. 
‘Hiey mM proapects so far are • 
“•eneraliy favorabto”  in mob 
aicm  aiM lab  yew 's record 5.7 
biilian buahd com crop could be 
foBowed by a  new record b  19 
to 6.7 billion buaV h this yew.

Experts said pradteksi in 
tMs range could send harveb 
pricea m oderalby V b w  a yew 
ea rV r. pertly becaum effort 
autos b  feed g rabs are expected 
to drop 31 per c e b  in tV  1971- ‘ 
77 senaon which beghn in tV  
fan.

At IV  same Unw. taane^w, 
IV  report said tower cam prices 
esaM toad to a  M pw c t e  
hicienae to uae b  Mvcatock toed 
grbna by American farmers — 
a n d  th is  would m ean a 
cobiiHiation b  this yaw 's piins 
in consumer auppltoa b  m te .  
milk and pouftiy to icabbn  
retail food price i

I teV rftteH O B ^T T i

Cleanup crews in the city's 
annual cam paign to make 
P a m p a  m o r e  b e a u t i f u l  
maintained their dbly average 
b  21 loads b  rubbish Vutod 
sway Monday on tV  firb  dhy in 
Ward 2

Total toads removed in tV  
firb  six days b  tV  mobh - long 
drive reached 125. according to 
R B Cooke, public works 
director.

T V  trucks will continue 
moving through Ward 2 tV  reb  
b  tMs week and move ib o  Ward 
IkV M ay. May 17
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Advice
PAMPA NEWS T«M4ay, MUv II. 197«  S

'T •

Dear Abby
DEAR a b b y  : T hat M ontana husband probabl}' wears a 

gold earring in his left ear for the same reason I have a gold 
tooth in front with a ruby in it. I like it!

AN INDIVIDUAL

DEAR INDIVIDUAL: I’m with you. A person's right to 
be himself is one of our cherished freedoms, so why should a 
person have to  “ explain" his reason for it? I t ’s H IS  ear and 
H IS business, and as far as I know, wearing an earring is 
neither immoral nor illegal. But there seems to  be a variety 
of opinions. Read on.

DEAR ABBY: A Montana wife asked you why her 
husband suddenly started  to  wear a tiny gold earring in his 
left ear. (She asked him and he refused to tell her.) You said 

' you didn 't know, but if she ev«- found out, to let you know.
I ’m surprised tha t you didn’t  know, Abby. I t  means tha t 

he has become a member of the gay comipunity.
H EP INOAKLAND

DEAR ABBY: I ’m a man who had his ears pierced four 
years ago, and you wouldn’t  believe the static I ’ve had from 
pw ple because of one little speck of gold the size of a 
pinhead!

I ’ve been accused of being a honx>sexual, a latent 
transvestite and ju st plain weird. I  assure you I am as 
average as m ost men.

I attend college and see more and more macho guys 
wearing earrings on campus. I don’t  know if there is any 
significance to wearing only one earring in the left ear. I 
wear mine th « ^  because I am right-handed, and i t’s easier 
to pu t on. My buddy wears one in his right ear because i t ’s 
not seen by the police i f  he’s stopped for a traffic violation. 
Sign me... i

PIERCED AND PROUD

DEAR ABBY: A sailor who has sailed three years on the 
coast of China wears a gold ring in his left ear to prove tha t 
he has been there.

RETIRED C A P T A IN -A G E  80

DEAR ABBY: Men have worn earrings for centuries— 
Shakespeare, Rembrandt and King Jam es II, to  name a few 
of the more prominent of them.

Ancient Greeks and Romans borrowed the custom from 
the Persian and Indian men. And our own American Indian 
braves also wore earrings. And how about the early African 
warriors? And the pirates? „

Men wore earrings long before women did, so why all the 
ruckus? ’

LIVE AND LET LIVE

DEAR ABBY: I am a man who wears a little gold earring 
in my left ear because of.m y rdigion.

I am a Buddist, and ¿1 B uddists wear one gold 
earring—and always in the left ear.

I am surprised you didn’t  know that, Abby.
-----— A BUDDIST

DEAR BUDDHIST: And if yon are really a Buddhist, I 
am sur|MiBed th a t yon don’t  know how to spell “ B uddhist.”

DEAR ABBY: According to an ancient Chinese belief, 
the wearing of an earring in the left ear symbolizes th a t tha t 
person’s Ufe has been endangered, and to prevent a 
recurrence, an earring ik worn. I t  is supposedly protection 
against bad luck.

AUDREY IN SINGAPORE

DEAR ABBY: A man wears a gold earring in his left ear 
to let the worid know th a t he has crossed the equator.

OLD M ARINER
For Abby’s new booklet. “ W hat Teen-agers W ant to 

Know," send SI to  Abigail Van Buren, 132 Laaky Dr.. 
Beverly Hills. Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped (249) envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb
DEAR DR. LAMB -  A 

member of my family in her 
late 70s has been told she has 
an o.veractive parathyroid 
gland. I have, never heard of. 
this condition before and can’t 
find out much about it. What 
are the parathyroid glands? 
What is their function in the 
body? What causes them to 

. become overactive? What 
symptoms do they cause and 
what is the treatment? Is this 
thing hereditary and does poor 
nutrition play any p art in 
causing it?

DEAR READER -  The 
parathyroid glands are tiny 
glands locqfed on each side of 
the thyroid in the neck. T h ^  
are  principally involved in 
calcium metabolism. Normal
ly as the blood calcium level 
falls they release parathyroid 
h o r m o n e .  This  h o r m o n e  
mobilizes calcium from the 
bones to help raise the blood 
caknum back to the normal 

- level.
An increase in activity of 

the parathyroid glands occurs 
in a number of emditions. One 
of these is vitamin D deficien
cy related to rickets. Diseases 
that interfere with the absorp
tion from the digestive tract

* and even chronic kidney dis
ease may cause overactivity 
of the parathyroid glands.

, O v e r a c t i v i t y  of  t h e  
parathyroid glamto may cause 
an increase in the amount of 
calcium in the blood. This 
may lead to calcification of 
soft tissues such as calcium 
deposits in the kidneys and 

. o t h e r  a r e a s .  Mobil iz ing  
calcium  out of the bones 
c a u s e s  a f o r m  of bone  
degeneration.

What causes it? If it is 
lim ited to the parathyroid

* glands themselves, about 80 
per cent of the causes are the 
result of small, benign tumors 
of these glands. In only about

* two per cent of the cases is a 
malignancy involved. Most of 
the other cases are just in
creased size .and function of

Polly's pointers
DEAR POLLY — Recently my husband put his 

ballpoint pen in the pocket of his beige shirt, and 
the Ink sUined the entire pocket area. I washed it im
mediately, but the stain does not budge from this cotton 
and polyester nu terial. Do you have any ideas? 
-JE A N

DEAR JEAN — This questian has heea asked aad 
answered many times but the prsMem still occurs, so 
here we go agalp. Laaadeiiag seU some staias aad 
makes them harder to reaasve. Ordinary hair spray is 
most sacesasfnl for rernsviag ballpeiat iak stains. 
Satarate stahi, let dry aad then lannder. Repeal if 

-PO LLY

Virgin Islands want 
tourists to stay longer

■ I

ÏM

Angela Day

Angela Day receives 
scholarship in ballet

Miss Angela Day, 17 daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Day, 1115 
Mary Ellen, recently received a 
scholarship for the summer 
ballet workship at Southern 
Methodist University in Dallas. 
Mias Day attended an audition 
and was selecled by hfikita 
Talin. artist in residence of the 
admol.

Mias Day, who has stuefied 
dance since the age of three 
from Jeanne Willingham has 
a lso  received many other 
scholarships including a  local 
s c h o l a r s h i p  wi th  Mrs.  
Willingham from the School of

American Ballet in New York. 
She w as chosen for this 
scholarship by Violette Verdy, 
ballerina of the New York City 
B a l l e t  and  received  the 
scholarship for three years 
through a Ford Foundation 
G rant. She also received a 
summer scholarship from the 
School of American Ballet which 
she attended in 1973 Other 
scholarships include a summer 
at the S ara to^  Ballet Centcr,< 
Saratoga Springs. New York 
and the Bill Martin - Viscount 
sum m er workshop in Fort 
Worth.

Miss Day, whom her teacher 
calls a very dedicated dancer, 
will graduate from high school 
in 1977 and plans to continue her 
education in' dance. She is a 
charter member of the Pampa 
Civic Ballet . She will be fea tu i^
in ballet, tap and jazz dances in 
the Beaux Arts Dance Studio 
recital "Dance America” at the 
Brown Auditorium. Thursday, 
June 3 She was recently chosen 
to dance in "T exas" this 
summer as was Rita Parsley 
another student of Jeanne 
Willinghafn

By DANIEL DR08DOFF
CHARLOTTE AMALIE, Virgin lalanda (UPIl 

— Sleek white ocean Ihiera from France, Britain, 
Norway, Greece, The Netherlands and Italy pull 
into the tirquoiae-blue bay of CharloUe Amalie 
daily and unload thousands of tourists wearing 
straw hats, tennis shoes, and bermuda shorts, 
camera at the ready.

Moat of them will stay in the U.S. Virgin Islands 
only a few hours.

They will tour the picturesque historical 
buldings built by Denmark and shop in the duty
free stores jammed side-by-side along Main 
Street.

They will re tirn  to thrir cruiae ships carrying 
perfume. Swiss watches, jewelry, ajul a "five- 
pack.’’ a apedal (A b o a rd  box to ip ie d  to hold 
five fifths of liquor, the maximum allowed duty
free into the United Slates iiitil the limit was cut 
to one fifth per person during the Johnson 
administration.

Then the ships will sail away, leaving behind 
100,000 troubled Virgin Islanders, who. even as 
they wait for 'Jw next boat, are fast waking up to 
the fact that tourism and duty-free liquor stores 
are not enough to live on. '

Over one million tourisb are expected to visit 
St. Thomas. St. Croix, and St. John tins year, 
accounting for an estimated half the Virgin 
Islands’ economic activity.

Businessmen and government offidals say the 
islands are having their best tourist season in 
three years, yet they remain concerned over high 
levels of unempioymeat, rampant crinte, and 
msuffident pubUc services.

"We are having a pretty good ^oirist season," 
said John F. Tinley. a government economist. 
"But the number of tourist arrivals doesn’t  tell 
the whole story ”

Tinsley said the economic bas^ of the island is 
too narrow to absorb the unemployed, estimated 
M nrare than 11 per cent of the labor force.

“We're now t ^ n g  to attract more towists who 
will stay a few weeks, not a few hours." he said.

When a handful of watch - assembly factories 
.and hotels closed in the past two years, the 
impact was severe on a labor force of 4.000. he 
said.

G«v. ( ^ 1 E. King has asked Washington for a 
176 million loan to bail out this year's budget, 
expand public works, and help support a 
bureaucracy accounttaig for around 28 per cent of 
the islands’ work force —a public payroll he has 
promised to trim.

'At the same time the governor has proposed 
broadening the property tax. raising sales taxes, 
and hiking inheritance taxes, and he is pleading 
with Congress to get a |60 million gasoline tax 
rebate for the islands.

In private, government officials complain 
bitterly that money on the islands' is being 
absorbed by big companies on the mainland that 
own hotels, duty-free shops, and factories. '

"The money that comes in here zooms right

out.” one offidal said
liie  Virgin Islands have had their ups and 

downs since the United SiMes bought them from 
Denmark in 1917.

The Navy ran them until 1131, when the first 
civilian governor was intalled. President 
Herbert Hoover, visiting St. Hwinas on a warshv 
the same year, described the islands as "an 
effective poorhouae.

"It was unfortunate that we ever acqwred 
these islands." Hoover said.

Another trouble is the large colony of 
inunigrants known as "down islanders."

These newcomer "•from the former British West 
Indies and the next door British V l r ^  Islands 
arrived with the rapid rise of tourism in thb ItSIs 
and 1910s in search of better w arn .

They filled a labor sh o rta g e ^  working in the 
hotels, driving the taxis, u id  joining the 
construction crews — jobs many native-born 
islanders would now be g M  to have.

Im m igration authorities since 1970 have 
tightened restrictions on the aliens and Governor 
King and other officials are now fightng attempts 
by the State Depwtment to give legal status to 
ahens. who do not have the proper papers.

They argue if that happens the aliens will bring 
in their families and put an intolerable burden on 
the islands' alrea(|y strained hospital, welfare, 
and school systems.

Ron DeLugo. the Virgin Islands nonvoting 
de ten te  to Congress, said, “TTiere is a feeling we 
are educating the entire Caribbean and we can’t 
afford it ”

After World War II the island began to boom 
with the arrival of nure federal aid, a  few 
factories, and, above all, tourists.

With Cuba off-limits in the 1980s, they became 
more popular than ever before. New hotels were 
buih. Increasingly affluent Americans faepn to 
arrive in jet planes.

The boom ended abruptly in 1973 when five 
blacks, arm ed with submachine guns and 
shotguns, killed eigld persorw and wounded four 
others in a robbery-assault on the Rockefeller- 
owned Fountain VaUey Golf Qub.

That one incident nearly destroyed tourism.
It opened to public view the islands' festering 

problems of crime, racial tensionk. and economic 
inequality.

When the tourists stopped coming, the islands 
entered a recession from which they ha ve still not 
fully recovered. The 1974-75 economic downturn 
on the U.S. mainland made things worse.

Now the tourists are beginning to come back, 
though not in enough numbers to satisfy officials.

"We re holdii« our own.” said Dale M. 
Shakespeare, floor manager of the 125-room 
landmark hotel Bluebeard’s Castle.

Authorities say the Fountain Valley murders 
were an aberration, but they concede crime — 
especially burglaries—remains a problem.

‘Pistolman’ America’s fastest gun
other-wise normal glands.

The symptoms and findings 
depend on bow much overac
tivity exists. If it’s a mild 
idrm  ̂ théce may be’ no symp
toms* at all. The diagnosis 
may be made from a routine 
blood test for other purposes.

The disease can' develop 
slowly and eventually the per
son may start complaining of 
kidney s tones and o ther  
problems. In other cases the 
course  is r a p T ^ lc a u s in g  
severe weight loss, none pain 
and f r a c tu re s .  Many in
dividua ls  . l ive  a no rmal  
lifespan with mild forms of 
o v e r a c t i v e  p a r a t h y r o i d  
glands.

Three complications of an 
overactive parathyroid are 
kidney stones, peptic ulcers 
and bone problems. An old 
c l in ica l  aphor i sm  s t a te s  
o v e r a c t i v i t y  of  t h e  
parathyroid glands causes 
stones, bones and groans.

The treatment d ^en d s upon 
the cause. In mild foims, the 
elevated calcium levels are 
conf roITed wf lh v a r i o u s  
medications. Any person with 
this problem should drink suf
ficient liquids to maintain a 
relatively constant flow of 
dilute urine to help prevent 
kidney stones. In some cases 
surgery may be necessary, if 
there is one or moré small 
tumors of the gland.

The disease is not inherited. 
Nutrition plays no role in 
causing it. A low calcium diet 
w o n ’t h e lp  s i n c e  m o r e  
calcium will be mobilized out 
of the bones.

For infomution on planning 
a healthy diet for all send 50 
cents for The Health Letter, 
number 4-6, Balanced Diet, 
Recommended Daily Dietary 
Allowances (RDA). Send a 
long, stainpedi w lf-address^ 
envelope for mailiiig] Addrres' 
your letter to me in care of 
this new^Miper, P. 0 . Box 
1561, Radio (íüto Station, New 
Y o r k ,  NY 10019.

(NcwsPAPxa Efrm tPiusE assn >

By JAMES V. HEAUON
CROMWELL, Com. (UPU -  

Deputy U.S. ,  Marshal Tom 
Louginan has never used his 
revolver in the line of duty. He 
thanks God for that.

Mother to get 
free treatment 
against cancer

LAKEWOOD, Colo. (UPD -  
A 43-yev-old mother of four 
whose family accumulated 
nearly $19.000 in biUs d r in g  her 
struggle against cancer will 
receive free hospital treatment.

Mary Samora. a spokesman 
for th e  Am erican Cancer 
Research Center, said Saturday 
Mabel Laster was admitted 
under a sp ec ia l program 
sponsored by the hoapitaTs 
volunteer force.

"We had planned to adnit 
Mrs. Laster next week because 
she wanted to be at home with 
her family on Mother’s Day," 
Mrs. Samara said. “But her 
coaditkai became weakened and 
it was decided that she should be 
admitted immediately."

She sMd the hospital notified 
Mrs. Laster and her husband. 
Jerry, about the special pro
gram following new reports of 
the family being refused aid 
from federal, stale, and local 
governmental agencies.

"I only wish we would have 
known about the program 
earlier." said Mrs. Laker, who 
has undergone three major 
operatiom in the last 15 months.

’’The w elfare department 
d id i't even tell us about it (the 
program I ."  she said.

“ But I’m thankful God sent 
someone to help us ”

Floyd-Boyd
fainilies meet 
near Ahus

ITie J.D. Floyd family, the 
Jimmy Whitmarsh family, the 
Loiny Crawford family m i  the 
Dean LaRue family, all of 
Pam pa. and the Ray Boyd 
family of Mofaeetie. were among 
81 persons attending a Floyd - 
B o ^  family reuiion at QiMiti 
MoiBilain State Park near Ahus. 
O kla..M ayt

O t h e r  fami ly  m em ber s  
attending were from Iowa Park. 
Vernon and Dallas. Tex.. Little 
Rock. Ark. and Aftus. Lawkm. 
Chattanooia. Frederick. Moare. 
Oklahoma City. Mt View. 
Tipton. Carnegie and Noble, all 
kiOklahoma

So do some suspects when 
they learn Loughnan is the 
fastest man alive with a pistol.

In the wink of an eye — or, 
more precisely, in a quarter of 
a second — Loughnan can 
draw, load and fire a .45 
caliber automatic from a 
buttoned, flapped G.L holster 
strapped to his thigh.

He’s known as "Pistolman " 
He practices before a mirrar

in his Cromwell home each 
night for 30 miiutes. "Even 
when I'm tired," says Lough
nan. now 45 and holder of the 
"fastest gun in the country" 
title since 1911.

Nobody has been able to beat 
the time he made 15 years ago 
a t.a  Lincoln Park. N.J. t a r ^  
range when he hit six life-like 
silhouettes in one and three

quarter seconds from seven 
yards with his trusty .45

Loughnan came by his speed 
the hard way.

He was an IS-year-old mili
tary policeman from New York 
Gty serving with the Air Force 
in Nome. Alaska, and was 
checking a warehouse on a 
midnight round. He heard a 
noise, got out of his jeep, but

'forgot to turn the headlights
off

He w is an easy target. The 
suspect grazed him with a slug 
in tile side and escaped. •

“ I had never been shot 
before. I fainted," he recalls.

A few days later, he was 
shooting tin cans off the sirface 
of the frozen Bering Sea.

— Ln^hnan has given more 
t h a n  500 demonstrations 
through the years and likes to 
average a dozen'annually. His 
exhibitions are free and the 
audiences range frtxn law 
enforcement groups to fathcr 
and son banquets. And. in one 
case, a United States Attorney, 
who r equ es t ed  a private 
shooting.

Louginan says he tries to 
keep the “fastest gun" title 
low-key on the marshal's job 
where he- uses a government 
issued .Sk-caliber revolver. He

calls priaoners "hBsfer."
Sometimes people teng iize  

him from old tdeviakn panel 
shows, as one federal p rtener 
from Pennsylvania did recent
ly-

"I couldn’t believe it. 1 
thought it was a put on. TTiat 
show was back in 1913." said 
Loughnan. Panelist Peggy Caii 
guessed his skill sayuig, "He 
looks like he'd shoot you ”

That may be. but friends say 
nothing could be further from 
the truth. Loughnan has han
dled more than 1.000 people in 
custocly.

“Bin. thank God I've never 
had to use my ipn ,” he says.

WE REPAIR ALL MAXES 
SEWING MACHINES AND 
VACUUM CLEANERS. COM
PLETE PARTS AND vacuum  
CLEANER BAGS SCISSORS 
SHARPENED.

SANDOaS SfWING C IN m  
PAMPA SMGfR DlUItttI 
ZU N. Cuyltr

Music officers
The Pampa Music Teachers Association installed officers for 1976 - 77 during a 
recent luiKheon meeting at the home of Mrs. JoAnn Starbuck, 1615 N. Banks. 
FVo«n left they are JoAim Starbuck, president; Brenda Milligan, vice president; 
M yma Orr, secretary - reporter, and Jamey Hendereon, treasurer.

(Pampa News jfooto)

At wit's end
ByERMABOMBECK

fn an old musical catted 'The King and i."  the 
King of Siam was often perplexed by life's 
inconsistencies. Inhiswords. "Isapuzzlement."
' Some things to me are still a puzzlement

How come pens never have any ink in them 
except when you f o r ^  and put them in the 
washer and your entire entire laundry turns 
blue'

If the national average of children is 2.3. how 
come every car off the assembly line only has two 
back windows'

Why do they waste silicone on an ironing 
board?

How can an owner of a vicious dog look at his 
dog baring his teeth and know "he's smilirvj"'

Why would anyone want to get on an elevator 
and face the back anyway'

Why is it whenever a department store offers to 
pierce your ears they always put the counto’ on 
the main aisle '

Why is it whenever adepiutment More offers to 
pierce your ears they always put, the counter on 
the main aisle '

Why is there a rectal thermometer in my 
sewing basket'

When will someone aak me to diagram a

sentence like my old Freshman English teacher 
said they would'

How come the wheels on my shopping cart 
won't turn in the supermarket, but when I start to 
empty the groceries from it into the car. it oils in 
and out of traffic in front of cars and people as if it 
had amotor attached to it?

How did my crock pot know the exact day the 
warranty ran ou t'
' Why do 1 assume that those two Doves nuzzling 
in a tree are m arried ' Isn't it possible they're 
fooling around'

Why do four out of every five Americans insist 
on eating in their car when ever]4hing in the car 
slants?

Why do I tell everyone that I'm  raising my 
children to think for themselves .. and feel 
crummy when they do '

How come the first Hung I notice in a doctor's 
office is whether or not his plants are dead '

What possible need does a mirror serve in a 
bsthhouM'

How come my husband always invites me out to 
ekt on the day I go to the dentist ?

How docs the senior class know the exact 
moment my son sits down at the dinner table and 
place its calls accordingly'

Is a puzzlement

I TONIGHT ON CBS I

EDGIE

The story of America’s symbol— the bald 
eagle. Part history, part wildlife, and partly 
a patriotic celebration of the American Bicen
tennial. It’s a show the whole family will 
enjoy.

7:0 0  P.M . C H A N N E L  10
p r « M n t t d t 3 y

PIONEER
NATURAL GAS COMPANY
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Brown : what can government really do ?

CAMPAIGNER JERRY BROWN, with sister 
a governor, they ought to get a governor . .

Kathleen Brown Rice: When the people elect 
. not a captive.leader.

By Murray OMermaa
Strewn under the glass- 

topped coffee table at Jerry 
Brown's feet were assorted 
books and pamphlets with 
such esoteric titles a s ; 

Coevolution Quarterly 
Whole Elarth Catalog 
Briarpatch Review 
Schopenhauer Selections 
The'  California Oath Con

troversy
Not what your norm al 

every-day presidential can
didate would be expected to 
read Even to those who 
profess to know him well, he's 
enigmatic. Almost mystical. 
The pat conclusion: No one 
knows the real Jerry Brown.

“ Does anybody,” he shrugg
ed, with just a patronizing 
edge to his smile, "know the 
real anybody?”

His conversational techni
que is simple He uses a ques
tion to cut off a question. 
Brown has had enough 
national media exposure in 
the last year to define, his 
stances on most issues with 
polished rhetoric.

“ Politicians have been 
talking,” he said detachedly.

“as though it would be easy to 
accomplish equality and en
vironmental protection and 
health care for everybody. 
That's not true.

“ Right now in niany places 
in California it costs from $1,- 
SOO and above to deliver a 
baby. How’s a person making 
(10,000 a year going to afford 
that?

“The malpractice rates are 
going, up to (30,000 for some 
people. That's more than 
twice the national average in
come.

“We’ve poured billions into 
our freew ay system . In 
California, we can go from 
one part of the state  to 
another better than any place 
on earth. But what do we find 
when we- get there? What 
about the quality of life in the 
c i t i e s ?  How abou t  the  
schools?

“I say we ought to face up to 
things the way they are and 
try to understand the dilemma 
and base our programs on 
that.

“ If you don’t have a solu
tion, don’t say you do. And if 
^ou do, say what it’s going to

cost
That, finally, is the tangible 

Jerry Brown, the one who 
deals in dollars an4j:ents. It 

-has been his most conspicuous 
quality.

“ I didn’t expect him to be so 
close with the dollar,” said his 
father, former Gov. Edniund 
G. (Pat) Brown. “Jeipr has 
held the line on spending. It 
was the right thing to do But 
it took guts.”

Albert S. Rodda of the Fifth 
Senatorial D istric t is a 
veteran state legislator who 
came into office with old Pat 
Brown and tends to minimize 
Jerry’s accomplishments in 
holding down the budget

“By law,” Rodda explained, 
“California may not engage in 
deficit financing. The gover
nor is charged with sound 
fiscal responsibility.

“ I like Je rry . He’s a 
D e m o c r a t  and  I ’m a 
Democrat. He’s nice to me. 
He laughj with me.

“But he puts pressure on the 
legislators. Am I willing to 
vote for tax increases which 1 
know he will veto and which 
my constituents don’t want

He shut down backyard coal mine
By MAX VANZl 

SULPHUR SPRINGS, Tex 
(UPII -  Billy Joe Wallace shut 
down Ms backyard coal nnine 
faMt week, but a good many 
citiaeBS aay they like the idea 
hi Uai leafy green comer of 
Northeast Texas, despite the 
oauide odds against sucoeas.

The attraction is acknowl
edged from inside the business 
offices looking out on the town 
square to ciriouB bystandvs 
looking down into Wallace's 
hole in the ground, indudmg

one neighor who followed 
Wallace’s example.

“ It's strictly a gamble.” 
cautions a  downtown business 
m an “ It’s tlwowin'dice against 
the wall.”  The man asks not be 
to be identified and claims all 
he knows is what “ I heard 
down a t the pool hall.”

But he grins as he disdaims 
and is known to harbor in a 
comer of Jas desk a small 
sample of good grade, low 
sulptasr chunks of Hopkins 
County liffiite coal, a hot

contender in the race of the 
energy alternates to supple
ment the nation's dwindling oil 
and g is  supplies.

Coal mining is not new to 
Texas. Big companies since the 
tivn of the cen tvy  have been 
tapping a fat seam of li^iite 
stretching from Texarkana 300 
miles soUhwest to Bastrop. 
Today Texas Utilities Co. is the 
major producer, mining 12 
million tons of coal a year and 
using it to fuel electricity- 
producing generators.

Landowner Wallace used to 
and still does a t other locations 
lease the coal rights beneath 
his cattle grazing pastures to 
companies like Texas Utilities.

. This spring. Wallace — and a 
friend seven miles away — 
decided to eUminate the middle 
man and strip mine his 
property with the iitention of 
marketing his homeiiroduoed 
coal.

Theoretically, the propositian 
is attractive. With Ii0iite coal 
retaUing at today's (12 a ton, a

SS improves benefits for men
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Hie 

social security system is sbwly 
ehininating one etemeis of sex 
dacriminatian by improving 
icUrcment benefits for men.

That’s  right, men.
Bfcauae o f '  a  M-year-old 

dauae in the social security 
laws, women theoretically have 
been able to earn Isgher 
benefits than men of the same 
age and worktime eariiings 
retiring in the same year.

For example, an auhsmatic 
eoat-of-living bmofit effective in 
July’s benefit checks will have 
thiscffect;

— The maximiBn monthly 
benefit for a  man aged IS 
retiring in IfTI will increase 
from the present ISM to (3M.3I.

— The maximum for a 
woman aged M retiring this 
year increaaes from (3B7.I0 to 
MUM.

Pew women, however, earned 
male wage levds during their 
workinf lives, so the practical 
residt d  the difference is that 
not many retiring women 
actuaBy will receive larger 
social security checks than

Still, the favorable female 
benefit hm been rooted for I I  
yems in law that has under- 
gone several changes.

Effective in I d .  women

were given the opportunity to 
retire srith reduced benefits at 
age 12 and to have their 
benefits computed using three 
fewer work years than were 
used for m ea  a Social Security 
A<faninistration sinkesman said.

It was believed that women 
were in the labor market fewer 
years than men and needed this 
computational boost to help 
them achieve equality in 
benefits.

In IMI. men were given the 
opportunity to retire at 12 
inMead of C . but their benefits 
s e ^  still figured m. the older 
ra t '

“ Because more years had to 
be used in computing benefits 
for a  man than had to be used 
for a Woman, a man often 
recaved si^ificantly lower 
retiienncnt benefits than a 
woman with the same ear
nings,” the spokesman said.

It was possible for a M-year- 
old man retiring in vnz to 
receive (2SI.40 a nrunth while 
his twin sister with identical 
e a m in p  received (2M.70.

New legislation in 1172 
provided equabty in the benefit 
formula bid phased in the 
changes. The first full year of 
equal benefiU at M will be 1971.

Other alleged sexism h  social 
security hasAeen challenged in

the courts. The U.& Supreme 
(burt ruled that fathers have 
the same right to siw ivors' 
benefits as mothers.

The court is considering 
challenges to social security 
law that makes it more difficult 
for a man to qualify for 
benefits from his vrife’s earn

ings than for a  woman to 
qualify on ,her husbmd's 
earnings. He hiu to prove he is 
dependent: she doesn’t, the 
spokesman said.

Of the 11.711,000 retirees 
receiving benefits in March. 
9.230.000 were men and 7,411.000 
women.

landowner stands to realise* 
quite a  markup on the 20 ceids 
a Ion Wallace says he receives 
in royalties from companies to 
which he si0is away his 
mineral ri^ds.

But experience to date has 
Blown it 's  going to take the grit 
and the money of Texas' early 
oil pioneers, and maybe then 
some, for experiments like 
Wallace’s to work.

“1 d o n l ward to mislead 
a n ^ n e  into thinking t l ^ ' r ^  
going to get rich overnight.’ 
Wallace warned, by example as 
well as by words.

No sooner had he scraped a 
IJOO foot long hole in Ms 
property erhere he Im w  there 
to be coal than he crushed 
several ribs and Ms breast bone 
in an earth  cavein at the site.

At that point he was 35 feet 
down with 10 to go before the 
cool seam Btowed — and 
groundwater a p p e a r e d  and 
stopped him.

Trie roadgraders and earth 
movers he had Mred and

borrowed weren’t workiiig out, 
so he sMd the operation dovm 
and now awaits the arrival of a 
drag line he is leasing before 
the digging resumes.

If Wallace « id  bis neigMxir 
ever do become producers, they 
will need a  market and 
currently there are  none.

Nursing his broken bones and 
his mine works fallen silent, 
Wallace calls Ms project “a 
trial and error thing.

-  “i  don’t know yH what the 
mining cost is going to be. I 
know I'm  going to have trouble 
finding a market. I’ve got 
potential buyers but no con
tracts.

“ But someone had to make 
the first move to discover gold 
in California."  Wallace said “ I 
can't say tMs thing is going to 
work but I’m sure going to give 
it a try ."

The official joins an executive 
at Texas Utibties in wondering 
where an independent operator 
would find a ready market for 
halite  coal.

People make news
By UMled Preaa I 

CRANSTON ON Bl 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - S e n  

Alan Oanalan says BI bombers 
would be safer for Americans 
than miaailes in caw  of ww.

The Caltforna democrat, 
meeting with Si persons occu
pying his field office during the 
vwekend to protest Ms wpport 
of the Bl. said the bomber may 
he the nation's last chance to 
develop a  mibtary weapon that 
coald be recalled.

T h e  demoBSlrators com
plained that money a p ^  to 
develop the bomber Bh u h  he 
used inslead to Maid hospitab 
and day care centers.

Skalka Church Sunday many 
Poles keep their fahh secret 
despite constitutional guaran
tees of freedom of religion.

“ Despite the fact that the 
conB ibikn guarantees freedom 
of religioa there are some 
situations when a man is afraid 
to adknit he is a member of the 
Church, make a sipi of the 
cram or participate n  church 
cBebrations becauae it ndgM 
harm his job.” Wysiynaki said.

BLACK POWER
L06 ANGELES (UPI) -  

CalKorma Lt. Gov. Menryn 
Dymally m ys politics hm

the BMÍB wsai 
tor dvil righU.

"H te Mack afeada today is 
te  amke pofUics the cuBteg 
e t e  of the dvU righU 

Dymally Udd the 
Gaaforance of Black 
Offidate daring the

VORSTER ON BOMB
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Prime 

Miniater John Vorster of South 
Africa m ys Ms country has the 
“capability”  to produce nuclear 
weapons. Newsweek magaskie 
reports.

Vorster wm quoted by 
Newsweek Sunday as saying 
“we are  only intoested in the 
peaceful appUcatnaa of nuclear 
powe r . But we can enrich 
uranium and we have the 
canabilMy."

South Africa, he said, did net 
sipi the nuclear nonproiifera- 
laon treaty. ____

OymaBy mid he M pleased 
>«Mi Gav Ednand Brown J r .’s

a is oat of 
Wm ’The

ty te i

GRAOOV,

SmON IN BRAZIL 
RK) DE JANEIRO. BrazU 

(UPI) — TTemury Secretary 
WiDiam Simon mys “where 
Branl gom m  gom the reat of 
Latin Anwrion.'ÿ 

The secretary aays Ms 
remark wm moant te oompU- 
meat “ B rasi m  an example of 
a  land of apport w ily . with a 
frioadiy ecoasmy. and. Moking 
al Ms grawtb rate, m oneof the 
marvcls of the '

is in -BraBI for

Fite Food
1333 N. Hobart (UHUIIEDJ 665-1092 or 665-8842
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DOUBLE STAMPS 
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Open Daily 
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Closed Sunday ImIvCimI
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in the first place?
“He's using a lot of the 

rhetoric of (Grarge) Wallace. 
Yet he 's  an elit ist .  His 
negativism to government ex
penditure is sjt strong there's 
no room for negotiation. He 
wants a reputation of having 
opposed tax increases.

“He’s also saying what the 
people want to hear.”

T he g i s t  of / R o d d a ’s 
c r i t i c i s m  was  B ro w n 's  
anomalous stane'e in ad
vocating sociaP programs but 
refusing to fund them with ex
tra taxation.

Shrugged Brown, “ In run
ning for office, I said I wasn't 
going to raise taxes. People 
don’t believe that a liberal is 
going to keep taxes down. The 
fact is, I have.

“ I'm keeping a tight rein on 
things because I think in 
government there is a tenden
cy to create constituencies 
and then take more and more 
money away from the people 
without adequate accoun
tability.

“ I think when the people 
elect a governor, they ought to 
get a governor:  In the 
classical definition, it means 
you keep control of what is in 
your jurisdiction. I spent over 
125 hours on the state budget. 
Some people say that’s getting 
into detail, but that detail 
affects how th" people’s 
money is being spent. I figure 
that's what they elected me 
for.

"I could go to dinners and 
jet around the country spen
ding a lot of time talking to 
politicians and lobbyists. 1 
don't think that's what the 
people want. I think they’re 
sick and tired of it. So the fact 
I put in 15 hours a day, six 
days a week, getting into 
detail — maybe it's about 
time somebody did. If they did 
in Vie tnam,  maybe we 
wouldn't have -made ail those 
mistakes.

“The leader in America i s ’ 
often a captive, not only of the 
b u re auc racy  but of the 
political cocktail circuit, of 
his friends, of internecine 
w a r fa r e  among his a p 
pointees. He doesn’t do 
anythiog. He puts out a lot of 
energy. He gets his name ini 
the paper a lot.”

Jerry Brown gets his name 
in the paper a lot. He certainly 
puts out a lot of energy. But he 
is not t|ie captive leader he 
described. And on the record, 
he has done something — if 
it's only to bring a new brand 
of politician into being.
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PAINT SALE

n - M o f f .
Save *1
Exterior flat white latex.
Applies easily , 
qu ick ly . D ries 
in 30 min. E ^ y  
brush clean-up.

199
I GALLON

REG. 3.99

ruu ONI COAT MOMO WAMANTT

*r»ctio ie e l e  H ire d  r e » W  « Ie ic *  e l * 1 lie  lebN *
pent M >W  le d i et Meted k v e . b n é|«iele M letee rn e ere ttM e M |eM ry 
W vd  b rs id i end e  » d H m d i aneetli peiM te e w n  ceM re«i er. M jiew  
opNon «NNr«4wnB Ik* comply

This powB m mmraAttä  le  WBa any calar ptenlad m  
occarBwg >a labal dteaOiom a i a  ipra«B itela wa* m a t

—.—.. 1  4̂ ^ ^ Avwa piani ram ra nraa m î waa nara. r̂vig mv raam v
brandi and W« m H urnteb anaw ^ pQwB *a iwteira cmar 
B it eeiaplafa pwrebaMpnea.

$4 off Lpatex House Paint.
W arranted to hide in 1 coat. 
Semi-gloss, reg. 9.99 . . . .  5.99

YOUR CHOICE

$4 off G.O.C. 25 interior.
Hides with ju s t 1 coat. Saves 
tim e and money. In 25 colors.

GALLON

REG. 9.99

nm  ONI COAT 
MlOmO W M ttANTT 

Dm pain* a  warruntad la  hida

ana caar (aacapr raagk wood 
dnwg la i, sbakat and  tiwcca)

dnacBam at a  spraad rate no* «  
aacaM af (bal ipacNlad an Bw 
iobal. N 4m p a a B fa il telada08 
stated bara, bring 4ia labal ta 
yaar naarast M antgaaiary 
Ward brandi and « a  <Bl Iwradi 

hiStatacovWâ r 
or. at yavr ap*an. n*N rabote 
Iba compla ît puràtot» pr«a

Save *4
Silicone Acrylic Latex.
E xterio r d ries fast, res is ts  
blistering. 100 modem colors.
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Two of the last tM'ee Indianapo- 
lis  500 mi le  ra c e s  were 
shortened by rain. The 1973 
event whn by Gordon Johncock 
was red-flagged by inclement 
weather, and Bobby Unser took 
the 1975 race under the same 
conditions.

GALLON

10% off any selection of wallpaper.

SAVE ♦! 10
TWIN-PISTON 
1-HP COMPRESSOR
6.3 CFM a t 40 ,  _  _
P S I. 12-galIon 1 8 9 * *
A S M E  t a n k ,
safety valve. REG. 299.96

Happy birthday, USA!
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Tower backs tabling o f anti-abortion bill
ByinXCHOYKE

WASHINGTON -  Here are 
aomc items from tte  nation's 
capital al intercst'toTeians.

MISSED VOTE: Both T e a s  
senators were campaifrâig in| 
the Lone SUr SM e last week 
and misaed a  number of v o ^ ,  
Biduding a key one tablinc a 
p roposed  an t i  • abortion  
constitutional amenànent.

Sen. Uoyd Bentaen, who is 
s e e k i n g  r e e l e c t i o n ,  was 
p r e p a r e d  to  fly back  to 
Washington for any important 
votes, a i d  an aide to the 
HpiMon Democrat. However he 
never left T e a s .

Sen. John Tower spent the 
week in T e a s  where he joined 
President Ford in his four • day 
T e a s  trip there last week.

Hie senators wfre absent last

Wethiesday (April 3li when the 
Senate tab led  the proposed 
conatituional amenhnent by a 
47 - 4b vole. Hie anti • abortion 
proposal, offered by Sen. Jesse 
Helms, R-N!C., would b a  
a b o r t i o n s  u n d e r  a n y  
circumstances.

A spokeswoman for Tower 
s a i d  t h e  W i c h i t a  Pa l l s  
Republican would have voted to 
table the proposed amendment. 
While an aide to Bentaen 
declined to  speculate how the 
senator would have voted, he 
said Bentsen in the past has 
supported the 1173 U.S. Supreme 
Cburt decision which allowed 
aboftkns in the Firat 24 weeks of 
prepiancy.

NEW ATTITUDE: Rep 
Charles Wilson has adopted a 
new attitude of sorts with Ms 
re c e n t assig n m en t to the 
powerful House Appropriations

committee. He now tries to 
attend committee sessions.

Last Year, Wilson possessed 
what was generally rep rded  as 
one pf the poorest committee 
attendance records in Congress. 
He missed all 21 sessions of the 
H o u s e  V e te rans '  Affair s 
Committee and made only 30 per 
cent of the voles of his House 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  R e l a t i o n s  
C o m m i t t e e  a n d  h i s  
subcommittees. He also took 
little p art in subcommittee 
deliberations.

B ut s i n c e  his  F eb . 3 
a s s i g n m e n t  t o  t h e  
Appropriations Conunittee. this 
has changed—somewhat. While 
Wilson missed five of the first 
eight full committee meetings, 
he attributes his absences to his 
recent work on gas deregulation 
legislation and Ms campaigiing 
for the May I primary. But he

STREET SCENE la Belfast typically lavolvet a security check these days. Shoppers in the 
Northern Ireland capital pass through a maie-like checkpoint near the City Hall, part of a 
system girdling the city center.

has jaken an active role in the 
' F o r e i g n  O p e r a t i o n s  
shbeommittee. one of his three 
subcommittees.

"When we marked up the lITf 
foreign aid bill, he was there and 
v e r y  a c t i v e , "  s a i d  a 
subcommittee aide. "H em adea 
definite coMribution."

Wilson links this renewed 
interest in committee to the 
i m p o r t a n c e  o f  t h e  
Appropr iat ions  Committee, 
w M ^ reviews virtually every 
funding request considered by 
the Congress. He also relished 
the fact that he will have more to 
say about finding East T e n s  
projects, such as the Big Thicket 
National P reserve and the 
Trinity River Project.

FEDERAL OBJECTIONS: 
When T e n s  came under the 
coverage of the expanded Voting 
Rights Act last year, state and 
lo a l officials expressed great 
consternation that many of their 
changes in the election process 
would be objected to by what 
they called  "cu b "  Justice 
D e p a r t m e n t  a t to rn eys  in

Two conclaves 
attend meeting 
in Liibbock

Two of Pam pa's Condavei, 
Gamma and Alpha Iota, were 
represented at the Delta Stale, 
Convention held receiily in 
Lubbock.

Conclaves from Lubbock and 
Slaton were hosts for the event 
held at Lubbock's South Park 
Im.

Mrs. Bobbie DeVimey of Fort 
Worth p re s id ed  over the 
business sessions.

Attending from P am pa's 
G a m m a  C o n c l a v e  w e r e '  
Mesdames L.B. Penick. B.G.

■ Gordon. D.L. Madde and Leroy 
Morris and Frank Ckaig.

Present from A l ^  lota were 
Mrs. Jack Alexander and Mrs. 
Doug Coffee.

Washington.
Under the law, all changes in 

the  election process since 
N ovem ber.. 1172. must be 
approved by either Justice of a 
U S. District Court here. For 
e x p e d i e n c y ,  the changes 
routinely are sent to Jiatioe for 
hsperusal.

While Justice attorneys here 
have been "inundated" with 
eieetion materials, they have 
been able to maintain their 
BMlay statutory requirement, 
re p o r ts  David Hunter, an 
attorney in the Voting Rigid* 
section. Under the Imt. Justice 
must either d e a r or object to an

Facial Tissue KLEENEX
100 ct.

4 $100
B e a t  *

MoF9Qrif16 Ikon*......  .........   39*

Cookies 1* w . SHm  a  M m ........................................8 9
MhwMMMd

Orange Juice ««itfcvaw......3 h, 89^
Ritz Crackers ...............79*

So Rich It Whips , 3  I. 89*

election change within M days.
Since Justioe began receiving 

electian materials last fall. S 
has filed 13 to 14 objections. 
Hunter added. He said moat of 
the objections have desk with 
either annexationsar the system 
by which city council and school 
board members arc deded.

One common diacriminatory 
p r a c ^  Juatke is finding is 
election by majority rather than 
p lurality . " I f  a community 
requires a  majority rather than 
piui^ity, this can discruninate 
against a lainarity," Hunter 
add. explaining that it would be 
tougher for minorities to win

He said about a  half doaen 
such objections have been filed 
hyJuatice.

NEW ADVISOR: President 
Ford migM soon have a new 
White House adviaar, in pwt due 
to the unlikdy alliance between 
Rep. OUn Teague, DGoUege 
S ta tio n , and Sen. Edward 
Kennedy. D-Maas.

Teague, a conaervative. and 
Kennedy, a  liberal, have both 
been ptohing for reatoration of 
some sort of highly • placed 
acienee adviao^ office. In »73. 
t h e n  P r e s i d e n t  N ix on  
transferred the advisor from the

White House to the Natioiial 
Scince Foundation.

Pushed by V'lcc .lYesident 
^Nelson R ockefe lle r, Ford 
reportedly has dwwn intereatia

rdnstituting the White House 
acienoe office. So both Teague.

who chairs the House Science 
and Technology Oommittee.and
Kennedy, who heads a Senate 
Labor and Public Welfare

s ubc om m it t ee ,  have been 
guiding legislation which is
experied to meet with White 
House approval.

NMtFrMh EGGS
Om d« A

63

McNwiI 2 3/4 lb. Tub

Tomatoes 79'
CORN M>........... 8 1- »1

I te

BANANAS. 2 .. 35*

pfiRiSs 10 >89«

Coffeemate i*»**......... 99*
■MlNWd

Salad Dressing q».jw .... ... ...... 69*
IW.OmS t /

Peanut Butt^ 4o«t.jw...... $ ] 5 9

MwytwMChA

Instant Coffee io««.jw..... $ 2 7 9

Nw«Sy Siw

Cascade » « . ................. »1
tanSy Siw

Ivory Liquid ............ * ] 5 *

Pinesol ist..................... 59*
Saw UMw

Dog Food sikii«.............. 89*

AUTOMOTIVE VALUES

i s ;  Æ,
^ 1 %  •

¡ » f t

* ^

Save
T2-*22
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Vî u'ds sted-bdt 
Road lamer radials.

•  1 s te e l ,  4  r a y o n  b e l ts  h e lp  f ig h t  r o a d  h a z a r d s
•  P o ly e s te r  r a d i a l  c o r d  b o d y  f o r  h a n d l in g  ecme

0

TUBSUnS
W HmW AU.

sizx
ALSO
r r r s

REGULAR
PRICE
BACH’

SALE
PRICE
EACH'

PLUS
PXT.
EACH

BR70-13t . . . . $48 $36 2.26
ER70-14 20V70R-14 $59 $45 2.74
FR70-14 *' 21V70R-14 $63 $48 2.93
GR70-14 221V70R-U $67 $52 3.08
HR70-14 23ÌV70R-U $73 $56 3.33
GR70-16 226/70R-15 $72 $54 3.13
HR70-15 23V70R-16 $78 $60 3.35
JR7S-15 24ST70R-16 $82 $62 3.54
LR70-16 . . . . $87 $65 3.63

RAISED w a r n  L r r n m s  (No t  il l u s t r a t id )

BR70-13t . . . . $49 $37 2.26
ER70-14 205/70R-14 $60 $46 2.74
FR70-14 21S/70R-14 $64 $49 2.93
GR70-14 22Sr70R-14 $68 $53 3.08
GR70-16 22&/70R-16 $73 $55 3.18

'WITH TRADE-IN 1SINGLE RADIAL FLY

FEATURED TIRES SALE-PRICED THRU JUNE 1

TUBELESS REGULAR SALE PLUS

BLACKWALL PRICE PRICE PX T.

SIZE EACH* EACH’ EACH

A78-13 $30 $24 1.76
E78-14 $37 $28 2.27
F78-14 $40 $30 2,43
G78-14 $43 f31 ' 2.60
H78-14 $46 $33 2.83
A78-15 $34 $26 1.93
G78-15 $44 $33 2.65
H78-15 $46 135 2.87
■WITH TRADE-IN TIRE WHITEWALLS MUORE EACH -

i
i K i  *c

('«i. ;
savings.
Glass-track 

belted Twin Guard
•  2 f i b e r  g l a s s  s t a b i l i z e r  
b e l ts  f o r  g r e a t  t r a c t io n
•  2-p ly  p o ly e s t e r  b o d y  f o r  
s m o o th , c o m f o r ta b le  r id in g

20% 
off

UMinD AS UMa AS YOU OWN CAt 
MUmHWAMANnr

far as bag a* yaw a«m iht car aa which ia- 
UoNsd. Memgemwy W W dw ilknd*e1rae 
rapbeamaat tm  ib t  muNbr N it b d i far any 
raason K Abnlgaaiary bbrd originally b - 
t*aNsd rtia mulfcer, M wtN iatloH tbs rapAKO- 
mantbaa fiatum muMar to any Maiagamsry 
bbrd bran* (any branek havheiwlalblbn 
b cAtiaa. H ‘ 
anWnca of

iieWad an tammarcid labdas ar b  muNbi i 
domagad in m  aula accidawt.

WARDS HEAVY-DUTY MUFFLER
W ards Supreme muffler is
w arran ted  as long as you 1  ^ Z O O
own yOur car. Fits most. JL §

REC 19.99
LOW-COST INSTALLA'nON AVAILABLE

LOW-COST
INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

CUT 30%
HEAVY-DUTY 
1-3/16-IN. SHOCK

6 6
EACH

REGULARLY 8.99
Ride getting  bumpy? 
S m ooth  i t  o u t  w ith  
these rugged shocks. 
Elad) has hard-working 
oversized IViZ piston.

FTTSMOSTCARS

FITS MOST US CARS

SAVE 4.07
36-MONTH WARRANTY BATTERY
Dependable starting  pow
er with enough for acces
sories. Polypropylene case. 
9-month free replacement.

25“EXCH. 
REGULARLY 29.95

Wards brake installation.
4 DRUMS IMSCXDaUM

»282?- »482?.'  -  ,U5 - U S .W

WHAT WE DO: Install ahoes (pads). Rebuikl wheel 
I, if needed. Inspect master cyl., hardware, aeala. 

bearings. A4- park b ^ e . Tom 4 drums 
rotoia). Add PVad, Road teat car.________

CHARGE ALL YOUR AUTO NEEDS WITH CHARG-ALL
TAi ) \  H .1 »I ' l l  I ,

Car care center, .ethat’s us. ¿76

Coronado Center
Auto Service

Opens at 8:00 A.M.





It Sims to me.

Thomas to get 2nd {last?) chance
Duane n n a ia a  ia, in his own 

words, “back ia the saddle 
i ^ i n . ’' '

the Dallas Cowboys in lffT2 for 
his moody, oft refaelUous ways, 
has aifned a two • year standard 
player contract with that same 
team in a siay r ising move by 
both parties.

It’s surprisinc for Thsmas 
because on leaving the Cowboys 
four years ago he called General 
Manager Tex Schramm "sicfc. 
demented and dishaneat." And 
it's surprising for the Cowboys, 
who shed to tears when they 
dealt the misTit naming back to 
San Diego.

Thomas sa t out the If72 
season with the Chargers then 
was sent to Wahinglon. where

he played sporadically.
With the Cowboys, Ihom as’ 

moody attitude ¿ k  him the 
doghouse with Coach Tom 
Landry and his teammates In 
IfTZ, the doghouse extended to 
the limits of the law as Thomas 
was busted on a marijuana 
charge.

Why the second chana?  The 
si0iing of Thomas has created a 
s t i r  a c ro s s  Cowboy land, 
prompting the press and fans to 
wonder if the no • mercy, tough 
world of professional football 
sometimes has a soft, forgiving 
spot in its heart.

Dallas iai*t forgivihg Thomas, 
actually, but giving him the 
opportunity to prove himself.

“ It is now up to Thonu|s to 
prove he is a chained m aa"  
Schramm td d  the Associated

Press recently. “ From every 
indicatioo. he is determined to 
become a good football player 
and his filure success with the 
Cowbonisinhishnnds. .

” ... Here is a man who has an 
oppoftiaiity to put the pieces of 
his career back together again, 
if he does, it 'll be most 
benef ic ia l  to both Duane 
T h o m a s  a n d  the  Dal las 
Cowboys.”

Paul Sims
HHNHMIlimilllllllMNHIHilll

If you look at it realistically, 
the sibling of Ihomas iai't all 
that siaprising. Dallas needed a 
ruining back to beef up its

running attack. The Cowboys 
somehow made the playoffs — 
and the Super Bowl — without 
an explosive rushing offense last 
season, but there is no telling 
what the outcome against the 
Pittsburgh Steelers would have 
been in that Tuial p m e  had 
D allas had a super scaring 
threat.

That's what Thomas is ... er, 
was. In IfTO, he carried ITS 
times for 713 yards and II 
touchdowns. He led the NFL in 
touchdowns scored rushing and 
touchdowns scared that season.

I t’s easy to see why the 
Cowboys and Landry were 
willing to bend a little.

Another thing. Washington, 
the Boys' biggest rival in the 
N F C  E a s t ,  h a s  s i g n e d  
ex-Cowboy great Galvin Hill.

w te joins the Redskin rookie 
sensation of II7S. Mike Thomas, 
inthebackfield

Hill, in his final aeaacn with 
the NFL and Dallas. 1174 (after 
the season, he joined Hawaii of 
the now -defunct World Football 
League), ran IB  times for M4 
yards a i^  seven touchdowns.

Thomas, last season (his first 
with the 'Skins I p in e d  l i t  yards 
on 235 carries to give new life to 
W a s h i n g t o n ' s  s p u t t e r i n g  
running attack.

With Calvin Hill and Mike 
Thomas in the same backfiehL 
k 's going to take more than 
Cowboy quarterback Roger 
SUubach to match Washington 
on the field.

Washington - Dallas. It'll be 
an interesting p m e . For the 
Cowboys and Duane Thomas. 
k'U be an kiteresting season.

DUANE THOMAS 

A changed man?

ByFliEODOWN
UPl Sparta Writer 

Walt Alston’s unorthodox 
strategy paid off when Ron 
Cey's two-iun homer p v e  the 
Los A n p le s  Dodgers a  44 
victory over the St. Louis 
C ardinals in the nationally 
televiaed Monday night p m e .

The Dodgers went into the top 
of the ninth inning trailing. 3- 
1  but Dusty Baker started the 
frame with a single. Ordinarily, 
the visiting team 's strategy is to

•n

punches LA past Cards
play for a  victory rather than a 
t ie  in such  a situation— 
especially when its beat hitter is 
the next batter—but Alston 
ordered Steve Garvey to bunt. 
G arvey 's  sacrifice advanced 
Baker to second base and Cey 
followed with Ms game-winning 
homer.

“There are times on the road 
when you don't try to bunt like 
that and this may have been one 
of them ," Alston conceded after 
the p m e . “ But Garvey hasn't

been hitting the ball real well, so 
I went the other way.

“Garvey didn’t  give himself 
up." Alston added, “and nearly 
beat it out."

Alston's s tra tegy  became 
academ ic when Cey hit Ms 
homer to break up the game and 
give Mike Marshall his second 
win against one loss. Marshall 
pitched 2 1-3 inninp. allowing 
one Mt and no runs after taking 
over for Burt Hootoa

The Cardinals, who got two-

hit pitcMng from Pete Falcone 
for the first sevoi innings, took a 
3-2 lead in the seventh on 
doubles by Don Kessinger and 
Lou Brock and a single by Vic 
Karris. Joe Ferguson had given 
the Dodgers a  2-1 lead in the top 
of the inning with a two-nm 
homer after Cey reached base 
on a fielder's choice.

Falcone, who had a noJikter 
going into the sixth, p v e  way to 
Harry Rasmussen in the eighth. 
Rasmussen suffered his third

Woman overshadows Iridy vets
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -  

Veteran drivers, almost isuwt- 
iced in the publicity surroind- 
ing the appearance of the first 
woman driver on the Indianapo
lis Motor Speedway course, 
worked th e ir cars toward 
qualifying speed Monday.

Former winner Jo lm y Ru
therford led the speed p e r ^  in 
the Speedway 's  third day of 
p ractice  while New Yorker 
Janet Guthrie finally made her 
debut on the 2H-mile oval only 
to be plastered with another 
mechanical malfunction.

Volleyball results

G uthrie, stymied Saturday 
and Sunday by mechanical 
woes, which developed when 
team m ate^D ick  Simon was 
shaking down her car, made 
seven c ircu its  a t m sdvate 
speed before a burned piston put 
her racer in the g a ra p  for more 
repairs.

Meanwhile, Rutherford and Al 
Uhaer roared to laps in excess of 
IM miles per hour. Rutherford's 
top was 1B JI3 unofficially on 
tMe tra c k 's  electronic timer 
wMie Unaer lapedat 1B.04I.

Gourageous Tom Sneva, who 
was severely  burned in a

I

With players

cartwheeling accident during 
last y e v 's  race at Indianapolis, 

^docked a t 1M.M3 m.pJi. while 
his runing mate on the Roger 
Pensketeam —MarioAndretti— 
turned m a  circuit at IB.1I2.

Guthrie's laps were all about 
33 miles slower than those of the 
track “ hotdbgs." Six circuits 
w en  about IS2m.pJi. beforeshe 
wm brought in for instructions. 
She went out agasi, but after one 
lap lost power, shut off the 
engine, stopped between the 
first and second turns, and 
climbed from the cockpit.

"It's  not a problem of whether 
die can go fast enough." Simon 
explained later. “It's ^  a 
q u ^ k m  if we'esn keep it (the 
carl together. She was just 
playing around at ISO.”

In all Monday. 21 of the 41 cars 
at the track made runs. Included 
ui the list of driven out were Bill 
Vukovich. Mike Hiss. Bobby 
Unaer and Sait WaKher—allon 
the race cotrae for the first time 
this month.

Time trials for the May 30 
race will begin Saturday and 
resume Sunday and the follow
ing weekend.
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pm  BapUM t  IDtVW -  I I
Paapa la ltpw itau I T

Hai« — Waalaai art Ikrtapk m  «ttk  
Baaaalacltlt liaaAair iptawt.

TlaStarat
I J  Man IH  Djrtr'i Sarktpat- U -H  

U -I; p m  Naitaal Saak n  CaKrary 
Aaataklir a( Gal. IM . IM . Ctrltaa - 
CraMarfc M  Paapa kUtpaaltaU. IM. 
IM . p m  Maliaaal Saak éri CMiita't 
Saak. IM . IM . Vtraaa StS Para 
Bartaa Tirta laf Caka. M t. lAM. Il-I. 
Paapa Glatt A P ta l lt< Cahrarr 
Aataakly tl Gal. IM . IM . Mallay laf 
Calaaaaa. IM . It-ll. P m  Saptal aaa 
laf Mairafctr. It-ll. IM . P m  Saptial 
a iia l M  DaWai. IM . It-ll. Mallar 
a iia l laf MkNa Daar SkaUjrlaaa. It-ll. 
It-ll. Laa Tat Valaa laf OaMHI. It-lt  
IM : OaMH a a l laf P m  BapUU V A . 
IM . IM . p m  Baplia V A . IM  IM . 
P ^  ¿ 'P * " ***'** ^  M a m a  Hakla.

Sports calendar

BASEBALL -  Taatata at AaaiiBa hr 
Dtalrtct I  - AAAA kaaaBaBckaapaatkIp. f 
pa.,Ttaaaaa flail. LakkaakMaataray at 
Lakktrk Nlgk laa 4 - AAAA cktaplaatkip. 
4 p a  . Haafaray fiall "

OPTIMIST BASEBALL -  Baka Balk 
Laaiaa Parl a at Ltaaa. I  p a  . 
Htriwara at Baak. I  p a  . Nailtaal 
Laagaa OCAV at Dfiia. I  p a  : Cla 
Valaa aa Calaaaaa. I  p a  Aaalraa 
Laaaaa. Oaa Ball aa GUa Valaa. I p a  . 
iM jM at PaallyPkanaara.Ipa 

V E M E S S A T
SOPTBALL -  M il la  laalHBa tar 

Paapa Maa't lalBUrial Caagaa. raa an 
Garall Batea

YOUTH CEMTEB -  Opaa. kafkaart 
taka laataaa. 4 p a  . alaaatliala taka

MONTREAL (UPI) -  Afive^ 
y e a r  collective bargaining 
agreement that well could serve 
as a model for other sports has 
been si^ied by represientatives 
of the National Hockey League 
a n d  th e  NHL P l a y e r ' s  
Asaodatioa

“We have good rapport with 
o r  p laycn  and for this we're 
very gratefid." NHL President 
Oarence Campbell said Mon
day. “We’re not suggesting we 
have a magicfonnula except for 
goodwill."

The agreem ent first was 
announced last Oct I, but legal 
terminology and a  aeries of 
court ru lin p  involving other 
spo rts  delayed the form il 
aid ing. The pact covers the. 
period from ¿ p t .  15. 1175 to 
Sept. 14. IM .

On the owners’ side, they 
receive the< right of compensa
tion if another NHL team s i^ u  
one of its players, who has 
played out Ms option. But if a 
team and player negotiate a  no- 
optkn contract, the player is

released iiiconiktionally at the 
end of the fixed term and that 
te am  is  no t el igible for 
compensation.

Another provision of, the 
agreement gives the players an 
increaae in pemion from BM to 
ITS! for each y e v  of service.

Should two teams fail to reach 
agreem ent on compensation, 
each vnll submit its offer to an 
im partia l a rb itra to r. Judge 
Edward Houston of Ottawa. He 
will select one or the other, and 
his ruling vrill be binding.

■iiagn I
I p ■ . I 

Dafpkta m k m . f p a  
7 n p  a  .ctat 
THUBSOAV

. Ikpa
OrriM IST BASEBALL -  B m  Batk 

Lm | m . Vepre ?t Mtal. 4 p a  . Crw *t 
GreM .lp a  HMtaeal LMfaf. Deerte vi 
Heea*. S p a .  rutaret n  Cake*. Sp a  
Aaartaaa Lakgei. Glkaaa <ra Ckkaet 
Baak. I  a a  . Halary vt C a a a a i.lp  a  

YOUTH CEHTEk -  Opea. ka|iaarn 
aaka taiaaaa. 4 p a  . latar atStafr leka 
Iraaaaa. S p a .  Daipka earkaal. V m  
Bapua n  r m  Balptta V A . S p a .  
M a M a  Hakk <i Dyer a Barkr«aa S IS 
p a  . Vaapa taStpiaSrai  «a DrVW 

7 p a  . MtJtay n  r m  BapMM 
ratal. 7 IS p a  . Calvary

. r m r

CLEVELAND (UPI) -  BUI 
FMch and his Cleveland Cava
liers are  down 1-2 going into 
tonight's playoff p m e  with the 
Boston Ceftics but they believe 
they can come back to even the 
aeries.

“ I know we can beat them two 
in a  row a t home and even thto 
thing up,”  said Bobby Smith, 
iftto scored II  poiafs in Siaiday’s 
N 4 I  loss to the Celtics. “As far 
as I’m concerned, you're not out 
of a  aeven-pm e aeries unUl the 
final p m e  and I know we're still 
okay."

Dick Snydo*, who also had II 
points ia game two. said he isn't 
ready to concede that Boaton 
has a better dub.

“They were the better chd> 
dur ing the  regular season 
because they beat in  three out of 
five p m e s . but I'm not rendy to

say that juaLyet." he said.
Fitch maintained Ms players 

proved to themselves that they 
could beat the Celtics although 
they Wt the game sbp away in 
the final quarter. He said he 
expected a better performance 
before the Coliseum crowd.

“ We h a e m t had a  great 
Miooting game in the playoffs, so 
we may break out th o « .“ he 
said. “ I've never had a team, 
with the exception of this one. 
that could Mae three straight 
games 'and come back, but I 
have one here."

Boston's John Havlioek. a key 
factor in the Celtic attack the 
f i r s t  two games, said he 
expected to be rendy tonight 
although Ms injired left foot 
troubled Mm during practice 
Monday.

“ It doesn't fed as comforts-

Committee announces 
NCAA baseball teams

■tuS. all tfr* t 
■ Baak

MaSliy aiaa. S ISa ■  
FBW,

ISpi
rSW A T

GOLE -  TtarS Jaatar Upk Stami 
raaaS. HtrtfarS

OrriM IST SASEBALL -  Bakt Balk 
Lrafa* EarSa vt NarSaan. S pai.: 
Ltaaa va Baak. S p ■  Hatiaaal Laapat. 
Cla Valva va Dtila. S p a  . Cataaaar va 
OCa O. S p a  Aaartcaa Lvajp«. ISS.SSS 
Earta vi Gala Valva. S p a .  EaaHy 
Efearaaayaa OaaBaB.Spa

SOETBALL —  Paapa Maa a laSaairtal 
CHy SallkaH Taaaaaiaal. Ltaaa Clab 
Park

VOUTB CEMTEB -  Opra kaptaaiaa 
raaa Itaaaaa. S p a .  talaraaStala rata 
laaaaaa. S p a .  Saipba aarkaat. pyai 
afra. S p a  . aB apaa aata. 7 IS p ■  . 
riaaa. ISp a

SATVBBAT
T B A C E B a p a  aula aaa. Aaalta
SOETBALL -  Paapa Maa'a laBaalrtal 

CHy SaAkaH Taaraaaaal. Ltara Clab 
Park

YOUTH CEHTEB -  Opra aH apra 
rata. IratapaHaa. I p a .  riaa. Spat . 
CaHaa Capava Saaara baara. S p ■  

BUHBAT
BOETBALL —  Paaipa Maa'a laBaalrtal 

CHy liB kiB  Taaaaaaal Uaaa Clab 
Park

TBACB -  SavaMslaaMal AaaUa
YOUTH CEHTEB ~  Opra aB apaa 

ratal IraapaStaa l p a  rtoa S p a

MISSION. Kan (UPI) -  
Twdvc NCAA baseball teams 
imre named quabfiers in h u r  
regional playoA  fer this year's 
NCAA cham pionships, the 
NCAA Baseball Committee 
announced Monday.

The 12 team s named «rill be 
fightii« fer berths in Uw College 
World Scries June IIM  in 
Omaha. Neb.

The SouU) Central regional at 
Arlington. Tex., May M 4I 
includes 1175 Divisian I champ 
T e a s  (37-14), winner of the 
Senlhwest Conference, and 
L am ar (33-1), tops oif the 
Southland Qniference.

In the South regisnol, Florido 
Stole (31-14) of ThBahaasee is 
the at-torge team and hod for 
the May 21-13 g am a  Jackson- 
v ile  (43-12) ia anether at-large

team. Automatic qualifiers for 
the South regional are the 
w inners of the SodhtM lem 
Conference w d  the Ohio Valley 
Conference.

in the Northeast regional May 
3M I in Middfeton. C m .,  are 
CdumlHa (17-11), champ of the 
E astern  Intercdlegialc Lea
gue, and Temple (3M ), winner 
of the East Canal Conference.

South Carolina (37-12) is the 
hod and d-large team for the 
A U w tk regionol May 21-23 in 
CUumbia, S.C. The other d -  
large team is Virginia Tech (31- 
1). Clemson, Atlantic Coad 
Conference champ, awl Fur
man, Sauthem Confcrance win- 
n r ,  automatically ipmlfled.

Texas AAM and kfianu (Fla.) 
are d -large teams and wW be 
aasimwdai

ble m  it has but it doesnt hurt as 
much as I thougM it would,” 
said Havlioek, who scored 2Q 
points Sunday.

Boston guard Jo Jo White 
expected a tough game before a 
sellout crowd of more than 
21.010.

Texas sweeps 
doubieheader

AUSTIN. Tex (U Pf)-1\exas 
p i tc he r  Richard  Wortham 
claim ed an  NCAA throwing 
record Monday, spimang a 
three-hM shutout againd St. 
Marys, extending his career 
recori to 41 wina and giving the 
Longhorns a  M  victory. ‘

Texas also won the second 
gam e.l-I.

Wortham's victory. No. 12 for 
the season againd one d ried , 
pushed Mm pad  Arisona Stole's 
Q aig  Swan in the NCAA record 
books. Swan cdlacted 47 wins in 
Ms four yenr coliege career, 
which ended in 1172. and nine 
defeats.

While Wortham wm striking 
o d  nine St. Mary's hatters, the 
LoBghoms unloaded on toeing 
pitcher Conrad Heres. 7-3. irith a 
total of M hits. Left fieMo’ 
Wendell Hibbrtt drove in three 
i m s  runs vrMh a homer and 
single and catcher Doug Dim- 
can contributod two more with a 
triple

In the second p m e . T e »  
pitcher Bob Heuck toaeed a four 
hitter Garry Pyka and Micky 
Reichcpback brought in two 
runs tar the Lsa^iam a while the 
only St. Marys run wae a seto 
homer by P a d  Suymarek in the

The two vktBriee puched the 
Ibxas fecerd to 31-14 on the year 
while St. Mnrys drapped to 21- 
U.

toes a p in s t  three wine.
In American League games, 

the only other action in the 
nwjors. the C h ia p  White Sox 
defeated the Texas Rangers, 7- 
1  in II inninp. the Minneaota 
Twins b e d  the Kansas Qty 
Royals. 5-4. in 11 inninp, and 
the Oakland A's lopped the 
Califomia Angels, 13.

Whilc8eK7.Raaiers1
The White Sox snapped the 

Rangers' e ig h tp m e  irinning 
streak on two lale-inniag blows 
bj) Ralph Garr. G srr hit a  1^0-

r p  homer in the ninth to g M  
the White Sox a  13 lead, which 
was dissipded when the Rafig- 
ers scored three in the nigth.

Major League standings
ByUaltodPreaBl

N a t le n a lL e ^
E ad
W. L. P e t GB 

PMIadelphia 15 7 .M2 -
New York M 10 .M3 -
P ittsb u rp  15 1 .125 1
St. Louis 12 15 .444 5 4
d u c a p  11 11 .407 14
Montreal 1 15 .375 7

Wed
W. L. P e t GB 

Ctocinnati 15 10 .MO —
LaaAi«eles 11 11 .513 -
Houston 14 14 .500 2 1 -2  
S m iD iep  13 13 .500 24
SanFrandsco 1 17 .341 1 4
AtlMta 1 I t  3H 74

Monday’s Rmull
Loa Angeles 4 St. Louis 3

(Only p m e  scheduled)
Taday’s PrehaHe PMchcrs 

(AB Times EOT)'
San Francisco (Halidd 2-4) d  

C hicap  (Frailing 1-1), 2:30 
p.m.

Los A nples (Sutton 33) d  
St. Louis (Cirtis 2-2). 1:30p.m.

San D iep  (Spillner 1-4) d  
PMIadeIpbia (Cditon I-D. 7:15 
pm.

New York (Mattock 30) d  
Atlanta (Morton (M). 7:35 p.m.

Pittobirgh (Kaon 2-2) d  
Cincinnati (Nolan 3-1). 1:06 
p.m.

Montreal (Kirby 0-1) d  
Houston (Niekro 13). 1:35p.m.

New York
Milwaukee
Detroit
Cleveland
Baltimore
Boeton

Texas 
Kansas City

C hicap
Califomia

L. P e t
r M 2  -
) .550 3 
) .534 3 4  
I 5M 4 
i .421 5 4  
r .370 74

Dolphins capture 6th 
in long-course meet

Cavaliers plan comeback
CANYON — Panipa Dolphin 

SYrimmers placed sixth in tto  15 
- learn Amarillo Aquatic Club 
Long Course Meet Sunday d  
Wed Texas State University.

More than 300 swimmers frixn 
15 teams in Texas and New 
Mexico competed in the m eet 
irhich began Sdurday. The hod 
team  won the meet, while 
Albuquerque. N.M.. wm second.

All 20 SYrimmers from the 
Pampa team earned points in 
either individual events or

Intrtoducing

S O IA R -TH ER M
IN S U U T IO N

If y o u r  Im u la H o n  is  2  y o o rs  o ld  o r  m o ro , y o u 'ro  
s p o n d in g  o x t r a  d o H a rs  fo r  h o o t in g  a n d  c o o lin g .

Installation of Solar-Thorni 
will sovo you those lost doHois

UP TO

o f  p r o s o n t  c o s t o f  h o o t in g  a n d  c o o lin g .

S o lo r-T h o rm  w ill n o t  •  S o tt io  •  P ock , o r  •  R o t. I t 's  
1 0 0 %  R ro  P ro o f, Tool For Y o u r E s tin u ito  • N o  O b 
l ig a t io n  -

C A U

Archie's Aluminum 
Fub &  Insulation

C u s to m  B u ilt S to rm  D o o rs  A W in d e w t  

4 0 1  i .  C ro v o n  6 6 $ - B 7 6 4
P n m f M ,T « M S , 7 U 0 B S
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Savard says 
Flyers down

BY MARTIN LAOEIt 
UPI Sperts Writer

MONTREAL (UPI) -  While 
mod of his teammates were 
concerning themselves with 
dopping Reggie Leach and 
getting their own shaky pim e in 
order, Montreal drienaeman 
Serge Savard took a codrary 
view of the PM todelphia Flyers.

Painting out that PMIadriphia 
was doing without two key 
operatives from the dUb th d  
won the Stanley Cup the tod  two 
y e a rs . Savard offered the 
opinion Monday that “the Flyers 
a re n t as good as they Yvere tod 
y e a r  when they won the 
duunpioadiip^

''T h e y 're  a good team ," 
cont inued  Savard. who is 
considered to be the Montreal's 
team leader, “but n d  aa good. 
Rick MacLeish was one of their 
stars lad  year and he’s  not 
playing. They have a  good 
reptoceinent for him (rookie 
Mel Bridgman), and I certainly 
don't mean to belittle him, but 
he’s not as good.

“A goalie as good as (Bemie) 
Parem. who was*d his bed tod 
year, is the bed g o ^  of all. 
Wayne Stephenson is a good 
goalie, but he's no Parent ."

Getting along without two key 
operatives such as MacLeid) 
m d Parent provides a stem ted  
to  C o a c h  Fre 'd  S h e r o ' s  
phitoaophy that there are no 
individual stars on the Flyers, 
only a  collective gnwp. which 
operdes cohesively as a unit.

Even when he was saked to 
comment on the incredible

record-breaking scoring of 
Leach, he anawered, “We don't 
seem on our club to build up 
things like that. I like to tato 
a b o u t  t h e  t e a m ,  n o t  
individuals.''

Still, m od everyone etae vras 
frilling to talk about Leadi, who 
hoi acored d  lead  one goal in 
ench of his tod  M games and a 
total of II during the ptoyoffs. 
both National Hockey League 
records.

Ken Dryden and Bob Gainey, 
the two men on the CsnadienB 
moat responaible for stopping 
Leach, boUi fed  it's-a matter ri 
checking the entire line, which 
abo includes Bobby Ctorfce and 
Bill Barber.

As a unit. Lench, Clarke and 
Barber set an NHL regular 
aeaaon record by scoring 141 
goals.

Pam pa Optimist 
baseball results

N Mirali Lray»exaoT
DUBCAB m  «1-4

Cibta btatarf . Canr Dakte <LPi aaB 
BaaBv Barkity Dawra kalMrir • Orark 
Biflaa. Brut L*BB i«Pi mB Stara

II BaaBi Sarktajr.C. ltara Saata. DrATHEBEC m  m~t
MOOSE m  MB-IEtakarn kiM» ■ Jaaai* Barktr iVPi 
aaB Bicky Vaa lltayra Uaaat kaltary • ITik ttitaairr il Ti lalITiranIftaakirt) SB - JtAa KtBara. BaaQr HarrtaY 

Atatalna LaaaaaCAHEBOH 711 l-IS
IN.kW M B - I

HP BaaBrSkau*LP Jarra Skaata 
CAHEBOH

Mim 5 Kan City 4.10 n »  
Chicago 7 Texai 1.11 inns 
Oakland I  California 3

(Only games acheduied)
I w j  1 iTOTHK n a n

(AH UnMS EOT)
California (Rom 14) at 

Oakland (Blue 34). 11 p.m.
ChioMo (Forder I-l) at 

Texas (Barr 1-1). 1:35 p.m.
Minneaota (Hughes 12) at 

Kansas City (Bird 33). 1:30 
p.m.

Baltimore (Cudtor 12). at 
Milwaukee (Colbom 2-2), 1:30 
p.m.

Bodon (Jenkins 1-4) at 
Cleveland (Dobnn 33). 7:30. 
p.m.

Detroit (Roberts 3-1) at New 
York (Figueroa 3-1), 0p.m.

\

relays. Lisa Raymond. Cuidy 
Qudtlcbaum and Julie Tim er 
earned their f ird  individial “ A" 
times in tong - course meet 
competition.

The top three point - getters 
for Pampa were Reid Steger, 
Richie HiU and RobbiaHW.

The next long - course meet 
for Pampa swimmers will be 
Saturday and Sinday in Dallas. 
Richie u d  Robbie Hill will enter 
(he pentatNon meet d  Loos 
Pool

GISSO.V 
HP MwkMiCtav LP Drrra Crra* BOTABY 

CIYUEMS HP. Yrrrj FacBtas 
LP BaaBJratara HB. Ytrrjr Patita*

l«S-M 
•W- I

\ V  » M 4 j U f

raw  Ml] COOLER SALE

Owbest
window
cooler.

»SOoff.
Wards has the answer to 
inexpensive home cooling.

REG. 289.95

Pow erftil 4800-CFM  cools up  to  1200- 
sq.ft. A d justab le  g rill le ts  you  d irec t 
flow of a i r  in  d ire c tio n  you  choose. 
3 -sp eed  b lo w e r fo r h ig h , m e d iu m , 
low speeds. "P u m p  on ly” se ttin g  p re 
v e n ts  h o t a ir , d u s t  from  c ircu la tin g .

Other Modeb on Sale Abo

SAVE MO
FAN-TYPE 
WINDOW COOLER
Two-apeed fan
cools uV to 500 8 9 * *
Bq. ft. "P um p ^
only" setting. REG. 9 9 .9 9

You can depend on us.

V U ) I V T ( .( )/V U  K'Y

H O
"  ' USE WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT
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2.3 million acres o f wheat abandoned
TOPEKA. K u .  (UPlI -  

JC auM  « te a l  f i m m  have 
Abandoned 17.1 per ceal — IS  
niU iaa acrea — of Uas year'e 
'odMat crop hecaaae of a oevff« 
(bought earlier in the year.
: Hie eitreme dry ipcU was a

major reason the Kansas O op 
and Livestock Reporting Ser
vice Monday predicted the 1171 
wheat crop will be the smaUeat 
since ItT t a t SIS.4 million 
busheb. Hie service said the 
projected crop will be 14 per

oeid leas thM  last yem-'s SN.I 
million bushels.

Abandonment of wheat acre
age is Miarply above 1175 and 
the lS7f-lf74 average of 5.5 per 
cent.

F a rm ers  a re  espected to 
harvest N .I  milhon aches of the 
13.1 million seeded last fall. Hie 
acreage for harvest is 1.3 milhon 
less than a year earlier and the

lowest harvested since 1S73 with 
11.4 million acres.

The forecast yield at a  
hiishels per harvested acre b  up 
two bubieb from the April 1 
forecast due to  droughu^reak-* 
ing ra in s tha t month. The 
forecast yield u  5.1 busheb 
below the Tive-yebr average and 
one bushel below the 1175 crop.

The May I forecast assumes 
conditions for the state will be 
normal from May 1 until 
harvest. If a large variation 
should occur, the final wheat 
production also could vary.

Wheat pro^iects continued to 
vary considerably across Kan
sas. from poor in the southwest 
to excellent in the eastern tb rd .

Heavy rains in the last two

weeks of April replenished 
topsoil moisture supplies and 
stim ulated  wheat growth in 
fields a c ro u  the southwest 
(piarter. However, for many 
Helds in the southwest, the rain 
came too late. No wheat will be 
harvested from nuuiy fields that 
were seeded last fall.

Field counts in b te  A ^  
indicaled plant population b

.down. However, the crop b  
developing sligMy ahead of 
noimal after two weeks of rain.

By May I. M per cent of the 
wheat had reached the jointing 
stage, compared with 10 per 
cent last year and a 75 per cent

acreage, compared to a M- 
year average of 10 peC cent for 
the date.

lO-year average for the date. 
Wheat had reached the headiiM 
sti^e  on 15 per cent of the state's

The th rea t of insect and 
diaeaae damage ap ^ a re d  to be 
less on May I thim a month 
earlier However, weeds could 
become a problem, the service 
said, as a result of the thm 
stamb and receid moisture.

Hears! unable to stand
trial with Harrises i

L  M

•V

Bicentennial flavor
A lta May S u g g s , left, and Janice Carter sample the 
fixxi a t a  recent luncheon hosted by the  Wintnwhile 
Home Demonstration Chib fox the i ^ h  Plains H(»ne 
Demonstration Club. The hincheon, wiui a  Incentennial 
theme, was held in the Courthouse Aimez. The i 
was by John Glover, miniater of music a t tne 
Baptist Church.

(Pampa News photo)

LOS ANGELES (UPl) -  
P a tric ia  Hearst will not be 
available to stand trial with 
Emily and William Harris “due 
to her mental and physical 
caaditkm." according to federal 
ofTiciab.

The ofrKhab warned stale 
prosecutors Monday that Mbs 
Hearst may need more than the 
scheduled M days psyduatric 
examination ordered by a 
federal court judge preparatory 
lo reduction of her 3S-yea' jail 
sentence on a bank robbery 
conviction in San Prandsoo..

The newspaper heiress will be 
b r o u g h t  to Los Angeles 
Weifeiesday from the federal 
Metropolitan Correctknal Cen-' 
to* in San Diego to enter a plea 
to II charges of assault, robbery 
and kidnaping, said Deputy 
D i s t r i c t  A t t o r n e y  Sam 
Mayerson.

However, federal nfficiab 
warned that she would be 
available only for short psiods. 
he said, ruling oiA the possibility 
she could atapd trial wtth the 
Hsrnses.

Mayerson quoted a  letter from 
Norman A. C arboa chief of the 
Federal Bureau of Prbons. 
saying the medical staff at the

W>NT(.« WWtKV

i\Vi^ ti H HOME FURNISHINGS SALE

1̂0 to ̂ 00 off
all furniture on display.

pofas, chairs, tables, dinettes, bedroom  
nets, bedding, nightstands, occasional 

, baby furniture and more.
Find the answer to your decorating dilemma a t Wards. We have a 
fantastic range of fabrics iilcluding Herculon® olefin, rayon velvet, 
and Naugahyde® vinyl. Early American, traditional and contem
porary are among the styles displayed a t  this phenomenal sale. 
S tart the New Year a t a  savings. Shop sm art with us.

REG. $50 TO $124

Save HO
REG. $125 TO $249

Save ^20
REG. $250 TO $374

Save ̂ 35
REG. $375 TO $499

S a v e M S

REG. $500 TO $649

Save ̂ 60
REG. $650 TO $799

Save ^80
$SOOandup

SavenOO

T
s

C

ing for yahie?

San Diego prison "strongly 
recommemb against her move 
at this time due to her physical 
and menial condition."

Carlson said Mbs Hearst b  
still recovering from a physical 
illness and the 9(Mlay peridd for 
psych iatric  evaluatiem may 
have to be extended. Mayerson 
said.

Hie Harrises, fellow fugitivn 
of Miss Hearst in the Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army for a

year and a half, are to go to trial 
June I on the charges baaed on 
an alleged crime qpree in May. 
1974

Mayerson said Mias Hearst 
woidd probably go on trial after 
a. v e lv e t is reached on the 
Harrises.

At, the Wechiesday pretrial 
hewing, she will be a (»defend
ant with the Harrises, who have 
said she lied when she said she 
was mistreated by the SLA. and

have accioed her of being a
turiKXMt.

Miss Hearst's attorneys were 
to argue a  re(piest to sever her 
case from the Harrises'. Bui the 
rmumt are  now expected to be 
separated as m  "qperatkm of 
law." Mayerson sakL

“She's never been set for 
trial." he pokited out. "The 
Harrises have a trial dMe and 
Patricu  Hearst does not. I hope 
to proceed to trialJune I ."

I

Wilson re-elected to head 
local Red Cross chapter t e .

’ Wayne Wilson was re-elected , 
chairm an  for Gray Gowty 
Chapter of the American Red 
O oss a t a  7 a.m. breakfast 
today in the F irst United 
Methodist Church basement.

Thoae added to the board of 
directors were Jimmy McCune. 
PMI Vanderpool and Darville 
On.

Other officers elected are 
Norm a  B riden. secretary ; 
Vincent Simon, treasurer, and 
Mrs. W.R. Dunn, chairman of 
the hospital volunteers.

Angcta Day will be president 
of the high school R i^ O oss 
gnwp. Serving with her will be 
Elhert Hensley, vice president, 
and Ju lb  Ward, secretary.

Wilson presented special 
awards to: Gary Baker. George 
W ar ren .  Bill H arris. Jan  
Robinaon. Mrs. J.M. T im er. 
Charlene Frazier. Jack Bailey. 
Mrs. A.D. McNamara. Beatrice 
Porter and Miss Lehnick for 
their service to Red Ooss.

Red Cross chsirmen thb  year 
were: Homer Thomas. First 
Aid: Skeet Wafficr. dbaster; 
Mrs. Porter, nirsing service. 
Mrs.  Mc Nam ara ,  hospital 
volunt(rers. Jack S. Skeliy, 
funds: Jack Chbisn. water 
sa f e ty ,  and Doris Wilson, 
service to military families.

Don Lane, speaker for the 
annual meeting, spoke about 
"life b  in sessioa are you

p r e s e n t ? "  He emphasized 
accepting responsibility, being 
aw a ^  of others and serving 
others.

Thomas introduced Lane. Also 
partkipating in the program 
were E lbert Hensley. Girl 
Scouts. Dr. Uoyd Hwniiton of 
the F irs t United Methodbt 
Church. M is  Lehnick. Mrs. 
McNamara. Wilson and Gary 
Baker.

Abo s rv in g  on the board of 
directors are  Randol Nkhob. 
John Guidrey. Darrell Coffman. 
J e r r y  G.  D a v is .  Butch 
Shephard. Fred Kinde. Jack 
Chisum and Vickie Mooae.

Libby Shotwell b. executive 
secretary of the Red OoB.

Time for fishing

Leaders seek reconcilation
BEIRUT. Lehnon (UPIi -  

President-elect E U s Sarkb and 
leftist chief Kamal Jianblatt 
ntoved today lo reconcib their 
differences, iparking hopes of a 
political solution to Lebanon's 
bloody civil war.

A hastily  arranged oeas-

Jury to be 
seated in 
Knight murder

PHILADELPHIA (UPIl -  A 
full j( ry  may be seated todsy in 
the mitfder trial of SalvSore 
Soli. 37. charged in the knife 
slaying of newspaper heir John 
S. Knight III.

Five jiro rs. all women, were 
seated  Monday and District 
Attorney F. Emmett Fitzpa
trick. who b  praaecutifig the 
caae. s i d  he expected seven 
other jurors and three alter
nates to be chosen Uxby.

Soli was one of three men. one 
of them now dead, accusd  of 
killing Knight last Dec. 7 ki h b  
a p a r t m e n t  in downtown 
Rittenhouae Sqiwre (bring an 
apparent robbery attennpt.

&ili. dressed in a three-piece 
mint  g r een  sui t ,  pleaded 
ksoocBl before the iw y selec
tion got iiider way.

Steven Maleno. another sus
pect. will be tried separately. 
Isais "F eliz" Melendez,. the 
third alleged accomplice, w s  
found shot lo death near a New 
Jersey golf c o m e  a few days 
after the Knight slaying 

Presiding Judge Robert Wil
liams Jr. told the prxnpective 
jird rs  they would be ae(|ueat- 
ered during the trial, whidi he 
estimated would take about two 
weeks.

fire appeared  to take hold 
among the mountain peaks and 
canyons of the Mt. Lebanon 
region northeast of Benit where 
a fteroe tank and infantry battb  
has claimed more than 500 lives.

The capital and its suburbs 
were quiet — one rad»  station 
described the calm s  “remar
kable" — with only occskmal 
mortar fire hitting the port and 
residential a r e s .

Jumblatt contacted Sarkb by 
telephone Monday night after 
the president-elect emerged, 
apparently successful, from the 
first test of Ids ability to forge a 
truce between warring Moslem 
leftists and Christian rigMbts.

In urgent telephone consulta- 
Uons Monday with Palestinian 
leader Yassir Arafat and other 
faction chiefs, Sarkb apparent
ly managed to defuse tempers 
and  he lp  h a l t  the fierce 
moditain battle.

Jumblatt met Arafat and later 
told reporters the truce in the 
moiaitains was holding, with 
rightist and leftist guns quiet 
ànce Monday afteroooa

The week-kmg battle in the

snow-patched mountauB had 
threatened to explode the fragile 
Syrian-mediated ceaseffre and 
plunge the comtry back into 
full-scale war.

Although hb  supporters bit
terly opposed Saricb' dection. 
Jumbla t t  congratulated the 
rightbt-backed banker on hb 
victory and said the leftist 
a l l i a nc e  would decide its 
position toward the new regime 
in a meeting later today.

It is "possible to m ed with 
Sarkis a ^  negotiate with him 
our candkksis." Jumblatt mid.

The Sl-yes-idd Sarkb. elect
ed amid leftist machine gun fire 
and exploding shelb Saturday, 
w as  s c h e d u l e d  to m eet 
President Suleiman Franjieh 
today to  discuss an early 
transfer of power. Franjieh b  
expected to resi^i officially by 
early next week.

M. W. Jack Shumate, 909 N. ScmierviUe, plana on spend
ing most of hia time fishing since his retirement fitnn 
Fmilipe 66 May 1. Shumate, an Oklahoma native, 
started wtvking for Phillips in gasoline operations in 
1942 and later switched to field operations. He remem- 
b e n  Pampa when the area east of Duncan and around 
the Higdttond General Hospital was all pasture land. 
Shumate wiU be honored at a  retirement m nner a t 6:30 
pm . Wednesday in Furr’s Cafeteria. All fiiends and co • 
w(M‘k en  are invited.

(Pampa News ¡footo)

W ashington girl 
named Junior Miss

Paul Revere, goldsmith, en
graver and political cartoonist, 
w s  one of the ckne-knit group 
of citizeiu. led by Sam Adims. 
who prepared Boston for armed 
resistance.

UMIBILE. Ala. tUPli -  A 
“ Stunned" and “very, very 
s irp rb ed " Lent« Jo Hallgren ot 
C larkston. Wash., has been 
named America's Junkx- M is 
for 1971.

The 5-foot-2. brown^yed bru
nette b  I t years dd  and will 
graduate from high school May 
77.

M is  Hallgren w s  crowned 
Monday night in the nationally- 
teievised pageant at Mobile. She 
wi l l  r e c e i v e  a $ 10.000 
acholardiip and said she hopes 
to attend Washington Sute and 
eventually work with retarded 
children.

Kentucky's Junior Mbs. Mary 
Hall Surface of Bowling Green, 
w s  the first rumerup in the 

,  pageant and received a 11.000 
scholarship.

M is  Hallgrea whose talent 
[reaentation in the finab w s a n  
original poem « titled  “Let 
Me ."  had won two $1.000 
scholarahlps eariwr in prelimi
nary competition.

She w s  s k e d  if she thought 
she would be in the finab after 
winning in the preliminaries. 
"No. they my that preliminar
ies don't mean a thing.“ she 
replied.

Mbs Hallgren succeerb the 
1975 Junior Miss. Ju lb  Atm 
Forshee of FayetteviUe. Ark. ,

IRS reports 
fewer returns

Thespians elect officers
The Intem atknal Thespian 

Socbty. Hoiipe 1019. WflTMian 
a  new slate of officers and 
present awardsat7;30p.m. May 
1$ in the Pampa Hi^i School 
Audi tor ium,  accord ing  to 
Rochelb Lacy. Pampa High 
School dram a  director and 
trxMqwigMaaor.

Leading the slate will be Ben 
Wibon. preskbnl. OUmt officers 
for IOTI - 77 a re  Rbky Welch, 
vice president: Diana Willb. 
secretary - tieasuier. ReLkida 
Brewer, historian, and Gail'

Wi bins, publicity.
Awards premnted will inctade 

certificates to members who 
have earned 25 or more poiids 
during the 1175 - 70 school year. 
Each poiM b  representative of 
approximately 10 hours of 
excellent work. Students will 
also receive gold stars for each 
10 points earned.

HighlighUng the presentatioas 
will be the "Best Thespian'' 
award which b  given each year 
to the graduMing senior who hm  
accumulated the most paints

during high school Distributing 
all awards will be Mrs. iri M 
Smith. Honorary member

The internatioud The^ian 
S o c i e t y  is an honorary 
organization devoted to the 
dramatic arts in the secoetdary 
sc h o o ls .  Ms Lacy said 
Members must earn poinb 
toward their membership by 
work on school and community 
theatrical projects and must be 
recommended by the sponsor.

A reception will follow in the 
Pam pa High School dramk

WASHINGTON tUHl  ^  By 
the end of April, the Internal 
Revenue Service had received 
more than $0 million SKome tax 
returns — a  drop of about one 
million from 1175.

The fe d « a l  agency said 
Monday the decline could be 
traced  to  increased use of 
automatic deadline extensions 
and an increase in the gross 
i n c o m e  le ve ls  a t  which 
indivkhiab im st fib  returns.
'I n  1$7S. about 7.4 miUion 

individual retiams were filed 
after the April 15 deedline. 
mostly from taxpeyers who 
w « e  givoi extensiom. H as 
year, about 7.5 million are 
expected  to f ib  by using 
extensions.

Fired Catholic teachers
involved in union activities

KANSAS CITY. Mo (UPIl -  
An independent CMholk weekly 
new spap« u y s  M hm found five 
insU nces of Cethsib school 
adm iidatraton firing teed a rs  
involved ki unkm activities, 
despite  the church's offictBl 
em dem natbn of the practice by 
sther employers.

The Reporter said there arc 
c a se s  w h ere  f ea r  among 
tendiera has outweighed union 
orfanizing efforts.

ki

H ie  N a U o a n l C M h o lb  R e p o rt- 
«  sa id  tw o  lanchen  in in d ia iia . 
tm  in  K a n sa s Q t y . . 
O m a h a  a n d  one in  G M lio m in  
w e re  fire d  lo r e w N  h i union 
n c liv iU e s . ‘Hid o f Ih c  f i r i n p
tmwW! IWVMQ ■
the

"Fenr b  the mein component 
in  t h e  t h r u s t  a g a i n s t  
o r g s n i i i n g . "  sa id  F r a n k  
becarin of Pittsbirgh. president 
of the Federation of Pittsbirgh 
Diooemin Tcnchen. It b  a local 
of the American Federation of 
Teachers. AFUCld 

Lay teachers in the Pitts
burgh d iocese 's eiemantary 
schools voted April 2$ a p im t 
aPeaMfiBalian.

Hie diocme has threatenad to 
d ao e  $• to  N  elcaiM tary

achoois. Decaria said, because 
of financial demands a unon 
would make. He said during the 
weeks before the etoetkn. he 
received a  num b« of tetephone 
calb  from pro-umoa teachen  
afraid to Identify themselves for 
fear of repriaab from aiqierion.

themThe R eporter II 
firiags:

-—Boh MadmiL presideid of 
the Lay Teachers Phdaratlon in 
the Gary, M ..  (Boeme, was 
fired Feb 14 after II yean  m  a 
an d a i science teachar. The 
firing came after ■ federal judfe 
dMied the (Bseaae's petWan to 
step the NUIB fra n i

a  union represhntatien etection.
-W illiam  Allegri was notified 

March I f  that h b  contract was 
not being renewed a fte r five 
y e a n  o f teachSig religion and 
aoeiai science in Kansas Cfty. 
Mo., dioccsan adiooto. A lle ^  
had becil meeting with teachers 
to dbeuBS bariag  a unkn.

—Fatlwr Paid Tomasuls wm 
tranaterrad from Bishop Noil 
InnUtute in Hammond bid., toa  
c o u n t r y  pa r i sh ,  allegedly 
becaum,of h b  priHsiion sympa- 
tMes.

—Poartecn tenchera at Mater 
Dd High S(dinei 8« t e  Am . 
ChUf.. all unkm lacmhers. were 
hd p  in what th i achad hsmd

caBed a “cvriculum  culhaefc." 
But the school suboeqjuenUy 
hired 13 new teachers to teach 
basically the same subjects. The 
United Catholic Secondary 
Teachers has filed unfair labor 
practice charges sgaiBd the Los 
Angeles ArctuBooem on behalf 
of II of the 14

—Dwain Pederson, activities 
m o d e ra to r a t Boys Town. 
Omaha; wm aot rehirad as 
dtesclor of the auramor camp 
program. He wm president of 
the local tsao lib i' asaoctaibn 
m d the action came thrae weeks 
d ta r  the leadMrspetitionBdthe 
NLRB t e  o rd e r  a un ion

. f
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PUTtriNIHE FORRESUUS
Wh*th«r you wont to Trado, Buy or Soll tho Wont Ads it tho host placo in town. 

Stop by 403 W. Atchison or Coll 669-2525

to)

Rdthe
in io n

SEWING AIDS
NEW YORK (UP!I -  New 

products for home sewing and 
needlecraft include ernfarPidery 
thread for sewing madaiyes and 
nylon-knit canvas for need- 
l ^ n t  and bargello. "Home 
S ^ in g  Trade Ne«n.” a trade 
paper, says the 100 per cent 
rayon thread is ooiorfast and 
comes in 30 colors. The new 
canvas does not ravel, needs no 
blocking and can be worked in 
an embroidery hoop It is 
suitable for making clothing 
because it is soft and can be 
draped like fabric, even after it 
isneedled

FARE HIKE
TOKYO (UPli  -  Three 

Japanese and American air- 
lin a  have agreed on an average 
three per cent fare hike for 
group tours across the Pacific 
startingOct. 1.

Japan Air Lines announced 
the agreement, the outcome of 
talks held in Tokyo among 
presidents of JAL. Ameri
can World Airways and North 
West Airlines. The agreemeik is 
subject to government approval.

Other members of the Inter
national Air Tran^iort Associa
tion (lATAi will be asked to 
adjust their fares along the lines 
of the agreemert reached by the 
three airlines.

NOTICE

Classified
Deadlines

READER ADS

S Spacial Natkac 19 Situatient Wanted SO Houtaheld Goods

Putii Botin
tüwdoy ..........

Ihurtdoy . . .

....... 5 p.m. Eri.

. . . I l  o.m. Sot. 
. .  .S p jn , Man. 
. . ,  .S p.m. Tuo. 
. .  .S p.m. Wad. 
. .S pjn. Ihufs.

3 Portonal

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS sod 
At Aaoa.^aoBOoys and Satun'
l ^ m ^ m  W Brownioi. ESS-KU,

Hop« Group moats Monda*. Fri
da* I p.m. 
s t i f t m

RENT OUR stcam ei carp«t elaaa- 
iag macbiac. Oa* Hour Martinlt- 
iof. IN7N. Hobart.call MS-TTIl far 
infarmatloa and appoiatratnt.

MARY KAY coamatics-Supplias ar 
Fraa Facial offar. Call Tbada Bass, 
coosiiltaiit. MSSaSt or M t-till

A GOOD bujr ... give it a try. Blue 
Laatra AmaricipB fA*«rite carpat 

f shampoo, t l .  A.L. Duekwall, 
Coronado Coatar, Opan IM a .m .4  
p.m.

LOSE WEIGHT with Grapafruit dial 
plaa with Diadai-raduca axcass 
naidos with Fluides. Ideal Drugs.

LOSE WEIGHT aad aicass water 
with Ftnidai Phit plaa, coavaaient 
2 la I tahlat. Ideal Drugs. ^

MARY KAY Cosmetics, fraa facials. 
.. Call far suppllos. Mildred Lamb, 

caosallaat, lU  Lafors. Ml-1714.

4 Nat KaspanslMa

AS OF This date. May U, IR7«, I 
Jamas A. Harriag, Jr. will ha ra- 
spoosIMe for no debts other than 
tbasa incurred by nw.

Signad: Jam as A. Harriag Jr

1. ^ 1 f  "  T

NEWJiOdlli$
NewMt WHfi iv w y ttiin t

T*P O' Tent» tyildwre, he.

QÍñm John R. Conlin 
Mfh3542 665-5t79

Pampa Masonic Lodge No. M l, 
AF AU, Vernoa E. Camp, W.M 
WI-4MI. B.B Bearden, Secretary, 
MS-IIU Thursday, May II. A Fri
day, May 14, Study and Practice.

TUXEDO RENTALS One Hour 
Martiniiing. 114 W. Francis or 1N7 
N. Hobart.

TOP OF Texas Masonic Lodge No. 
1311 A F k  A M Monday May II. 
Study and Practice, Tuesday May 
II, M. M. Degraa. Feed at I; 3T Vis
itors weicome. Members urged to 
attend.

WILL DO carpentry , clean your 
garage or yard and haul trash 
Reasonable! IM I4I

21 Halp Wantad

13 Businass Opportunitias

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily News has im

mediate openings for boy or girl 
carriers in some parts of the city. 
Needs to have a bike and be at least 
-11 years old. Apply with circulation 
department, M l-isu

SKILLED AND unskilled jobs avail
able. No experience necessary.

SERVICE STATION for lease. Call 
MS-1414 or 421 W Brown.

FOR SALE: Peanut, Candy and 
Gum vending business in Pampa. 
Requires |1,2M.N cash and lew 
hours weekly. TEXAS KANDY 
KOMPANY, 1)27 Basse Road, San 
Antonio, Texas 71212. Include 
phone number. '

DO YOU travel daily in the morning 
from the Pampaprea to Canadian' 
Are you interested in off-setting 
your coat of travel? If to contact 
Bill or J.T. in Canadian at 323-ISS2.

Starting wage 13. II per hour, group 
insurance, paid holidays, fringe 
benefits. Packerland Packing
Company of Texas, Inc. P a i^ a , 
Texas. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

MAINTENANCE PERSONS with 
electrical and welding experience
needed. Group insurance, fringe 
benefits, paid holidays, wage open. 
Packerland Packing Co. Of Texas,

14A Air Conditioning

AIR CONDITIONING AND HEAT
ING

SAVE HUNDREDS O f DOUARS BY 
DOING IT YOURSELF 

We sell several top brands. Our ser
vice includes figuring your exact 
requirements, designing and sup
plying a balanced efficient system 
including all ducts and accessories 
and showing you how to install it. 
For an appoiatmeat call.- 
BUYERS. SERVICE OF PAMPA 

UI-IM3 '

Inc. Pampa, Texas. An Equal op
portunity Employer.

R.N.'S, LV.N'S"
TOP STARTING WAGES

Pampa Nursing Center pays for pro
fessional knowledge and leader
ship skills. Paid life  insurance

14D Corpontry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PH O N EIM -na

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs, 
call H.R. Jeter Construction Com
&any. III-2M1, if no answer 

ik-2714.

ADDITIONS, REMODELING of all 
kinds. For estimates call Jerry 
Reagan. WI-1747 or MI-2141.

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance. IU-3WI.

groim health insurance available 
holiday and vacation plan. Full 
time and part-time shifts availa
ble. Contact Director of Nurses, 
MI-2SS1 for interview appoint
ment.

RECEPTIONIST BUSINESS Man
ager needed. Previous dental of
fice experience helpful. Proven 
management experience required. 
Over Mpreferred. Resume please. 
B o^ll, in care of Pampa News.

WANTED SALESMAN^ national 
concern. No travel. Salary and 
commission. No experience neces
sary. Call NS-2221 or MS-17M.

AVON
Enter'the exciting world of beauty 

and fragrance. Excellent earn
ings. Make your own hoifrs. Call 
MI-1712

SECRETARY FOR the Pampa 
Family Service Center. Very crea
tive, challengingJob in the Mental 
Health Center. Full time, )4U.M 
month depending on experience. 
Come by 321 N. Gray or call 
Mt-3371.

4B Tiwws, Shrubbery, Plants

DISPLAY ADS
4KM) p.m. 2 day« 

procoading. 
of puMicotitm 

for Wod. thru Fri.
4dK) p.m. Ihur. for 

SuiMloy, and 12dX) noon 
Friday for Monday.

Tho obovo are oho 
dofidlino« for 
corteo! lot ions

Classified Rates 
3 lino minanum 

. Appreximotoly S words  ̂
~  por lino I

t
1 4ay, par Una ........................ 43*
2 slays, par Una par day ........-34*‘
3 days, par Hrw par day ......... 31*
4 days, par Ibw par day ......... 39*
5 slays, par Ibw par ......... 27*
4 days, par Una par day ......... 25*
7 days, per Htw par day ......... 23*
14 days, par Hrw par day ........22*
20 doifs, par Htw par dsqr •••''•■2 1*

Prices above are subject to no copy 
change, ads aat rua in succession 
wilt be charged by the day.

Monthly Lino Roto 
No C o ^  Chonga 

For lino ^  month . .  .*4.00' 
CMoifiod D i«p ^

Opon Roto, Not, por in. *2.00. 
Tho Pompa Daily Nows will 
bo responsiblo for only ono ( 1 )i 
incorroct intortion. Chock 
your od immodiatoly and 
itotify UI of any orrori.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J R. 
DAVIS, M3-M3I.

-----------------  p r u n in g  an d  s h a p in g : Ever

HOUSE LEVELING, floor covering, 
carpentry, cement work. Call for 
all your home repair needs. Roy 
Bogges, M3-4M2

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR, drives 
and sidewalks. MI-7121.

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions, remodeling, and painting, 
call UI-7I4S.

I4E Carpet Sarvicas

^ Carpet A Linoleum 
installation

All work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Call MI-211).

greens, shrubs, and hedges. Free 
estimate* Neal Webb, tn - tm .

PAX, EVERGREENS, rosebusher 
garden supplies, fertillter, trees. 

BLmiR NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way k  21th 

MI-MI 1

TREES AND bushes trim m ed. 
MI-1714.

14J Ganoral Repair
30 Budding Supplia*

ELEORIC SHAVER R9AIR
21» N. Christy MI4I1I

14H Oaswral Sarvka

D. Bell Tank Service. Sumps aad 
Septic Tanks Pamped. 24 hour ser
vice. Call Dan M M HI or IH-74II.

STORM CELLARS with references. 
Amarillo, Texas. 3744271.

CONCRETE SPECIALISTS. All 
Wpes concrete work guaranteed. 
Precast concrete storm shelters 
and basements cheaper for you 
and faster for us. Top of Texas 
Construction 4W-73M k  MI-1113.

14N Fainting

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. M3-2M)

REMODELING. PAINTING, spra*- 
ing acoustical cMliags. Herman H. 
Kieth MI-I3U

2 LADIES desire interior k  exterior 
painting. Experienced and neat. 
Call MK31M or Ml-lSU

54 Farm Machinary

BO Pats and Supplies 103 Hamas Far Sola 120 Auto* far Sola 121 Trucks Far Sola

CHARUrS 
Furniture B Carpet «

The Camporty Ta Hava in Yaur 
Hama

1304 N. Banks MI-4132

Hotpoint-Sylvania 
Firastana Stare 

121 N Gray MI-1411

Shelby J. Ruff Furniture
2111 N̂  Hobart Ml-1341

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
112 S Cuyler 

M I-ni2'or M42MI

NEW LOOK! Solid wood butcher 
Mock, and chopping blocks, dining 
tables (square and round), coffee 
tables, benches, and chairs. Order 
now-2 to 3 weeks deli very. IM-M7I.

21 inch Color, Console T.V., almost 
new picture tube. 12 foot Hotpoint 
upright deep freeie , like new, 
117100 Phone MO-1330

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service. 
MMIM. IIM Jumper.

AKC TOY Chocolate puppy. Call 
Mi-4114

For Sale: 4 bedroom stucco house at 
720 E Brunow IJ.IM After I. call 
MOM4)

104 Lats far Sala

BEAUTIFUL COLLIE pupids, sable Meredith. Coll MI-17U
and white, AKC Baby parakeets, 
all colors. The Aquarium 2314 Al- 
cock. <

CHOICE M X IN  foot lot at Lake
CO

114 RacraotiarMl Vahicias

B4 Office Stare Equipment

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding ____ _

Superior Salas B Rental* 
Red Dale k Apache 

III! Alcock MI-31M
machines, calculators. Photo
copies II cents each. New and used 
furniture.

Tri-City Office Supply, Iik .
113 W Kingsmill M5I$II

B9 Wardbd ta Buy

WOULD LIKE to buy refrigerated 
air conditioners. Running or not. 
Call MI-1747 after I  /

95 Furnished Apartments

67 Bicycles

FOR SALE I speed boys bicycle, 
black and chrome, excellent condi
tion. 141 (M MI-2414, after 4:30

69 Miscallanaaus

Houston Lumbar Ca.
4M W. Foster MMMl

White House Lumbar Ca.
I l l  S. Ballard Ml-3»1

Pampa Lumbar Ca.
1311 S. Hobart. Mi-i7ll

"p l a s t ic  p i p e  k  FITTINGS 
BUILOErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
1)1 S. Cuyler MI-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

STEEL B VINYL SIDING 
WHY PAY DOUBLE?

We sell fully guaranteed top quality 
sldini at very low prices. We do not 
install, howkver we will figure your
material needs .and show you cor
rect installation procedures. For 
an appointment call Buyers Ser
vice of Pampa. M!-I2!3.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR Painting 
Spray Acoustli 
Paul Stewart

HAVE YOUR disks sharpened now 
before the rush. For portable disk 
rolling, call M t-M» after I.

59 Guns „
pray Acoustical Celling. M3-II4

. MI-4M1.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS New

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re- 
ättiSlUSÄ. 

cab inet'w ork . M l-4 !ll. 2 M E
days, modaling, furalturo

FRH7S, INC.
Guns, Ammo, Reloading Supplies 

Scopes, Mounts, Etc.
Open I! AM-S PM Weekdays

^ 1  E rederic, MI-»M
Brown. 60 Hwusefhbid Goods

flN  Duncan. MS-2NI or

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobs. Ross 

Byars M02M4

I4T Radio And Tolovision

DON'S T.V. Sorvico 
Formerly Gene 6  Don's 
m  W. Foster M!-!4«l

15 Instruction

SUMMER PIANO leeaons, 1112 Cin
derella. MI-4 III.

SUMMER TUTORING 
Limited groups of 3. Grades 14 

Coordinating classes new. Phone 
MI-M77.

IB  Boouty Shops

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

«13 N. Hobart M3-3UI

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
' AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
II )  S. Cuyler M»-I»l

TEXAS FURNITURE
Your full line furniture dealer 

featuring quality name brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
21! N Cuyler MS-111)

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses.
Joss Graham Furniture
1411 N. Hobart MI-22»

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS '  
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyler MI-)M1

SPANISH DECOR

hovw o nww houM 
rwody to occupy by 
May 10, tbk homo 
is on Elito. VauHod 
coiling, owposod 
boam, ash cobinotB, 
largo ponollod don, 
3 loigo bodrooms, 2 
full berths • ono with 
showor, foncod 
yard, cfoublo gar* 
ago.

PERF^aiON
^BUILOERS

6 6 6 > l ^

Pompa'! Rm I Eitat« Contar

m c i i s w

669 68S4
Offka

319 W . Kktgtmill
CtoudinoBoWi ......... 665-3075
IlmorBoieh ..............665-3075
VtliM U w tT  ........... *éf-fS45

------- ^  -A-«-A--3 AM » 4B4§rawsvBW ww!
MwedoHo NuiWor........665-2903
3wH Uwtor ............... 669-9365
At ShoddofoM ORI ..665-4345 
Kolhedno SwIHns ....665-3319
David Hunter ........... 665-2903
LyWOMaan . . . ' ..........669-2953

GERT’S a gay girl - rqady for whirl 
after cleaning* carpM. with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 
!1. Pampa Glass 6  Paint.

Leoky-Drafty Windows?
We have the low cost replacement 

window that fits your existing 
opening. Storms too.

Lowest Prices 
Buyer's Service of Pdmpa 

M t-tl!)

QUALITY MANUFACTURED pre
finished cabinets. Lowest prices 
direct from the factory.

Buyer's Service of Pampa
!M-t2!3 .

EASY CREDIT terms and lajraway 
at the Koyemsi Shop. 11! E . Foster. 
Pampa.

WE BUY good used furniture and 
appliances. M6-MI4.

FOR SALE: 14 sturdy oak chairs, 1! 
dastal tables, !  booths, miscel-

Good Rooms, 12 Up, M Week 
Davis Hotel, ItSVk W. Foster 

Clean. Quiet. M«-!lll

SMALL TRAILER for rent Bills 
paid. 14!3 E. Frederic.

2 extra.Iarge rooms, well furnished,
frivate bath. No pets. Bills paid, 

nquire 31! N. Starkw eather. 
Mf-3703______________________

97 ~ furnished Houses

3 BEDROOM furnished house for 
rent. Gas and water paid. Inquire 
4U N. Rider. MM3S1

98 Unfurnished Houses

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house for 
. rent, 341 S. Gray. Call M1-20M

103 Home* For Sale

peda
lanelaneous restau ran t items. Call 
MI-7414 Monday thru Friday.

LIKE NEW: Briarwood regulation 
pool table with all accessories, 
$230. Call 77«-)lll.

FOR SALE: Beauty salone furniture 
and equipment. Call Canadian, 
323-I233.

GIANTYARDSale: Wagons,trikes, 
toys, goodies, for everyone, ^ s ,  
pans, dishes, antiques,coins. Don't 
miss this sale. !!3 S. Faulkner. 
Saturday thru May 13._________

WILL BUY Old cars that arc com
plete. Will remove cars that are not 
complete free *f charge. Days 
M3-3221, or M3-3M2, nights. 
M!-7«4«.

SALE: PRE-FAB roof trusses, ideal 
for utility sheds, carports, gar
ages, patio covers and add-ons. 
Also 2x!'s and 2x3's. All new mat
erial priced right. 12(MS. Faulkner.

MOVING SALE: 2 golden wedding 
rings, Vk mattress and springs.

W.M. LANE REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

m ) !4 1  Res. MS-N44

Malcem Denson Realtor
M3-MU Res. M«-M43

E.R. Smith Realty 
24M Rosewood MS-4333 
Equal Housing Opportunity

DO YOU need a convenient home in 
Pampa? This one Is soon to be vac
ated. Large livingroom, dlninx 
room combination, two halls, ail 

* carpeted, three large bedrooms, 
six closets. Single unattached gar
age. For appointment phone: 
3f3-!7!2, or write Mrs. Lewis 
Pundt, P.O. Box 332, Canadian. ‘

3 BEDROOM, I bath, attached gar- 
id p 
*£•entry, shag carpet. Oversixed

1 gar
age, newly painted and panelled. 
New formica cabinet top, ceramic

I play e r -m ake me a
lamps, paintings, lots of miscel
laneous. Tape playe 
price. 4)4 Hill. M f »70.

FOR RENT T V 's and stereos. Low 
weekly and monthly rates. Rental 
purchase plan. M3-!341.

GARAGE SALE. !3! N. Sumner.
Monday till ?.

FOR SALE: Bridle blanket, hand 
made saddle, in excellent condi
tion. Call MM1I7.

— — — — — — — poiMnent.
3 FAMILY garage sale. I2N Darby 

Street. Wednesday and Thursday.

FOR SALE: saddle, like new. $173 
CaU MVUl!.____________

'Porch sale. ! »  Haxel. Tuesday and 
Wednesday Baby item s, mens 
clothes, childrens clothes 4-3 !-l!.

brick bar-b-que grill, trash rack 
combined. Fenced yard, fruit 
trees, asbestos siding of yellow and 
white. Apreved for FHA Loan. 
Send inquiries to 3!M Shenstone, 
Dallas. Tx., 7 3 » !. or call 
1I4-I7«-)13I.

A FIVE room frame house to be 
moved. 33! N. Somerville. Call Mr. 
F.E. Imel, Citixens Bank 6 Trust 
Company, M3-234I. __ .

FOR SALE in Groom, Texas. 3 bed
room, 3 bath, brick bouse with fire
place, den, garage, carport, and 
patio. Call Carol Homer after ! 
p.m. 244-4M1.

MOVING MUST SELL
New 3 bedroom, all electric, brick 

home on Greenbelt Lake site. 1% 
baths, fully carpeted, 1 !»  square 
feet. 2 car garage, established 
yard, bridge-tie fence. Phone 
N!-!74-37«7 after !  p.m.

COMAFTCHE: 3 bedroom, 14k baths.

70 Musical Instrument*

CATERLIN NURSERY for «ale. 3 
bedroom home. 14k bath. Call Tom 
Caterlin 447-2441.

HOME FOR sale by owner, 3 bed
room with attached lerage, par
tially panelled and fuUy carpeted, 
tlM square feet, FHA appraised. 
Call MV34M.

Lowrey Musk Center 
Corenode Center 669*3121

New B Used Battd Instrument* 
Rental Purchase Plan 

.aamTarniey Musk Compaity
117 N. Cuyler M 5 m i

3 BEDROOMS with barn, pens, ap- 
proxi mately II acres,! miles east. 
I4I.3N MI-7M2.

BO Pets oftd Supplies

PAMPUED POODU PARLOR
Profeerienal Croominx 

We Groom All Breeds of Dogs 
IMH W. Foster M3-IN!

B B J Tropkol Rsh 
im  Alcock M3-»31

K-t ACRES Professional Grooming, 
Bearding end Puppies for sale. 
Bank Amertcard - If aster Charge.

IN WHITE Deer: 3 bedroom, Itk 
Iqt*. storm cellar, storage build
ing, fully carpeted, attached gar
age, Ml S. Grimes. M3-744I.

For Sale: 3 bedroom bouse, attached 
garage, fenced yard, new FHA ap
praisal. For appointment tele
phone M3-M12.

3 Sedroom house for sale, 341 Jean. 
Take up paym ents, IS^N! plus

.  small equity. Call MS-NM

3 bedroom house for sale, )!1 Jean. 
Take up payments, $3,MI plus 
small eeuit*. CaU MS4!N.

!W-7»2.
IM ! Farley.

kivost Your Money
In 'Meney-^Bakor«

Service Station and Cafe situated 
on )4k acres on Highway N  East. 
Completely equipped ear and 
truck service and newly remod
eled cafe are doing good busi
ness. Also has water well, stor
age tank and pressure pump. 
Buy it and be your own boss! 
MLS INC

Own the*«? apartments In a pre
ferred area. 3 one bedroom units 
and I two bedroom unit. These 
are not problem rentals aad we 
will be glad to furnish details to 
an interested, qtMlified beyer. 
MLS2MA

iNonnaVhrd
RIALTY

Anita Brewxeela ........ 669-9590
Merydyhum ............669-7959
OK.Ow ylor..............669*3652
MughPeeplet ............669*7621
0.0. TrtmWe............. 669-1222
Vorl Megemen ORI . .665-2190
Sondfw Oial O R I........669*6260
Benwta Slheuh ..........665*1169
Bofty RI4|ewwy ........665-8106
Maiale KWso ............. 665-4214

In Miami
3 bedroom brick with m  baths, 
woodburning fireplace, and nice 
carpet. Large kitchen with din
ing area and lot« of cabinets. 
Single garage, 12 X 14 storage 
building, gas grill, and storm cel
lar 1U.3N FHA MLS »2

East Francis
I bedroom home with large living 
room, good carpet, and separate 
utility room. Garage and apart
ment in back of house Needs 
some work but would make good 
rental property. !3,!M. MLS 2N.

Country Living 
Huge !  bedroom home with 34k 
baths, formal living room, den, 
dining room, central heat and 
air, and a double garage. Lo
cated only 12 miles east of 
Pampa and comes with IVk acres 
of land. Owner would consider 
carrying the loan. H!,M! MLS 
H IF H

Trailor Pork
14 improved trailer spaces. Each 
space is 33 X N  feet Owner might 
carry 'the loan. Price: IIS.M!
MLS I »  TP

WE SEU PAMPA

WILLIAMS
PtALTOR

oo--------- N-81 ------------ i l  AAdt m Æ.Æ.Æ.

MarilynKowgy OR! ..665*1449
Foyo Watson ..............665*1441
Jo Dovi* ...................665*1516

Ixlo Vantato............. 669-7870
8annloWalbor ..........669-6144
Mary Loa Q arrow ORI 669-9B17 
171-AHwahosBMg ..669-2522

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills (or Toppers, campers, 
tra ilers, mini-motar homes, fuel 
tanks, CB radios Service and repair. 
M3-43I3, IN  S Hobart.

ABC CAMPERS pickup camper re
ntal. Reservations taken IN  E. 
Brown.-Phone 3W-27».

3th Wheel 1!74 Nu-wa 31 foot travel 
trailer, extra idee. NS-433-M30.

! X 13 cam per.trailer. HIM Call 
NS-7IM.

Slk FOOT Cabover camper with or 
without pickup. Ready ko go. Clean. 
Call 1 1 ! - ^ .

1x13 camp trailer. 14!3"k. Frederic.

Vacation tra ilers for rent. Make 
your reservations now for selective 
dates. j

EWING MOTOR CO i
12N Alcock N3-3743 f

I
-  ^

For Sale: Kwik Kamp Trailer. 1274 
Garland. N3-3N3.

114B Mobil* Homos

U l W
Dodo*, IfK. 

Wills N3-37M

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E. Foster NS-32U 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
M3 W. Foster Ht-U71

Pcmhandl* Motor Co.
M3 W. Fesjer NS-fNl.

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

» 3  W. Foster N3-2I31

fully carpeted, central air canoition- 
ing, utility room, double garage srith-, 
opener, storage sbed N3-N37 lor sp- NEEDHELP! 

OilfiakI Dozar 
A Bock Hoa 
Oparator.

Guarantaod:
• Wogas 

• Imuranca 
• Vocation

CUmS WBL SEKVICE CO. 
669-323S

Bill M. Dorr 
"Tho Man Who Coroc"

BBB AUTO CO.
N7 W Foster^ M3-23U

BANK RATE Financing. (Mas- 
imum terms, 43 month available.) 
Call SIC. NS-MH

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

7«1 W Brown ^ N3-3494

C.C. MEAD US«> CARS
313 E. Brown

1S7I, 4k ton Chevrolet, air con
ditioner, power brake«, extra tanks. 
IN ! Ford V-l, autom atic, short- 
wide, |3M. 1!74 4k ton Chevrolet, 
1I,8N miles, loaded 1N2 Interna- 
lional Scout, four wheel drive. Bill's 
Custom Campers, !M S. Hobart. .

FOR SALE. I!74 Ford Custom pic
kup. New tires, low mileagt. loag 
wide bad 14S-MI1, Groom.

122 MolorcydM

FOR SALE 1173 ! X N Mayflower, 
two bodrooms. Equity and taka up 
payments. Call N 6N Í4 or see a t» »
DL-JEells.

Mobile Home insurance? 
MARK BUZZARD. AUstate, 1!13 N. 
Hobart. N3-4I23.

116 Trailors

. 33 FOOT dovetail goose neck trailer 
with drive on ramps, tandem tile , 
hydraulic brakes, I) ply Michelin 
tires, call after 3 p.m. SS3-1U3.

120 Autos For Sal*

JIM McMOOM MOTORS
N7 W Foster N3-23M

JONAS AUTO SALES
211! Alcock N3-3N1

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

NS N. Hobart N3-INS

1170 JE E P  4 wheel drive, low 
-milaage, curtains all around, 4 eye- 
Under engine, one Doctor Owner

................................................. f28H
l!73 SCOUT 4 wheel drive. » ,!N  ac- 

‘ tual milas .................................t2!!3

Pompo Chryslor-Plymoufh

! !  PONTIAC F ireb ird  See el 
Sharp's Honda 

M* W. Kingsmill N3-37S3

IN ) CORVETTE Convertible. 
Herd-Top. 327 4-speed. »SN.N. 112 
S. Houslon. Phone N3-R!4.

TOYOTA
Available Now.

Sharp's Honda-Toyota 
NO W Kingsmill

1H7 Chevy. New motor, transmis
sion, front end, end many other 
small items !ISN or best effer. Call 

 ̂TTfrSlll.
IN ! Pontiac Bonnevilla Loadad, 
and real nice car. fNO. Call 779-3101.

YOU HAVE heard pet rocks arc 
ecoaomical? Well, so are pet Bugs. 
This one gets about 40 miles per gal
lon and Is in great shape. Come by 
and see it el 7N N. Gray or call 
N3-3H7.

1!73 EL Camino, power, air, au
tomatic, U ,!N  actual milas. Real 
nice. 1 vinyl boat tarp-fits ISVk foot 
walk thru windshield boat. Contact 
Jody Johnson, Bill's Custom Cam
pers. IN  S. Hobart. N3-43IS.

1!7I FORD LTD, 4 door power and 
air, 4N engine, good on gas. See at 
411 Buckler after 3.

1N4 CHEVROLET Impale, ) door, 
blue, 2M, V-l, air conditioned, dean. 
4N N. Somerville. One owner car. 
N3-0473 or N3-IN1.

1171 VEGA GT $N0. 3N Yamaha, 
flat track racer. XL IN  Honda. 7N 
Super Sport Honda. Call !!!-t7l2 
a fte r! p.m.

IN! CHEVROLET Impale Custom 
327, 4 barrel, good condition, !7N. 
NS-NN, IW3 Zimmers__________

121 Trucks For Sol*

MEERS CYCLES 
Yamaha - Bultaco 

12N Alcock N3-I24I

XLION Sportster extended ferks in 
hi-ritc scat. Call Harold Starbuck 
MV1332 or N3-37M.

1!73 YAMAHA GT N Mini Endura, 
tow mileage. Call !33-»7! Lefars,- 
after 4 weekdays.

FOR SALE: Honda 7N CC, chopper. 
See to appreciate. 13N N. Hobart, 
Tim's Fine. 7 a.m.-! p.m

1174 73! Honda. Good condition 
$147!.!! 112 S. Houston Phoni 
N3-U64.

74 K X l» Molo-Crosscr less than 1! 
hours. MN firm. Call N3-I1N.

For Sale: 1!74 Mi CC Maico. 1971, 
173CC Bultaco, both dirt machines. 
In good shape. N3-4UI. I!12 Darby

CYCLE WINDSHIELD $13- has uai- 
versal mounts. M4 Kawasaki,drag 
pipes $!3. Cell after 3 p.m., 
M3-M1!.

1171 HONDA 173,- 1273. 1172
Kawasaki INcc. !3N 7»  N Wells.

1!73 3N YAMAHA ENDURO P h m  
N!-M73

124 Tirws And Accoaaorios

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center., Ne-7N1

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

Ml W. Foster M5-I444

For sale or trade 4 Super Chrome 13” 
Ford pick-up rims, twe I” and two 
r '  with tires. N V H » after k.

125 Boots And Accoisorioi

OGDEN B SON
Ml W Fester M3-0444

NEW SOONER Craft. I! foot Bass 
Beat. 33 Johnson. Trailer. !2N3. 
Downtown Marine, N1 S. Cuyler.

13 FOOT Newman, IS Mercury. Just 
tuned. Fast. Will trade for fishing 
boat, NI-2N1

126 Scrap Motal

DIAL TOLL free Nt-TM-tHl for In
formation on our !1 trucks and M 
tra ile rs . Johnston Truck, Cross 
Plains. Texas. 71443.

WELDING RIG 71 Ford with Uneoln 
Welding Mactaina. Victor torch , 
gages, and heaas, etc. $3M! or bast 
offer. UK N. Hedgeeoke, Berger, 
Texas after 3 p.m.

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
!1! W. Foster N3-KS1

WE BUY scrap metal, well pipe. Will 
pick up old cars. Allen's Track Ser
vice. M3-M41 er M6-Ntt. 2M TIgnor.

^  Q.JIan r iJ
R E A L T O R  j l .

MLS VA-FNA Bf«k*r .A69-93IS 
Bonnie Rata ........... .669 6476
Jay Jaiwtatan « ......... 665*8981

115 N.We$t 669-94»!

Sandfw Igau , * 
■u*na Adeaxh . 
Carl Hu ghee . .  
Madeline Dunn

.665*5118

.669^9217

.669-2229

.665-1940

.469*2111

.669*1464

.669*9564

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
PROCESS OPERATORS

InduNrial •ockgreuiMl Rtguired. Plant BadiNM ixgand* 
ing. Opportunity fNAdvoiMtnam. laMHgnt FMng# la- 
nafM>. Pormanant im pIgymaiH.

Cdl-Callact, MDUSniUU. RBATIONS DiPARTMINT 
•06-147-4141 

AMSTAI CORPORATION 
P.O. lOX IM  

Dknmltt, Tara« 79037
An Iqual Oppanunhy I mpleyei M*F

Chmfwd Advertising
Tha Markat Plact For Tho Top O' Toxai 

For Fast Rtsults >

DIAL 669-2525
AND ASK FOK ClASSIHED

CLASSIFIED ACCOMMODATION RATES
AU ADS CHASGED SY m 'l UNE

Count 21 lottart and Spoett to tha tin*------ Minimum Ad 3 Lina«—
P^mum Chorgo $1.29

RATES
nI»»qpTfiq^w* wo

CentetaMs*
Nv Boy

Bŵ ŵ 9̂ ^̂  ̂ wwW* wR̂ ^̂ p̂̂ R̂ N̂sV

THE PAMPA NEWS reaarvei the HgM ta dm dty. adit er iWfed «B  alaasNIed ads, and 
assumas na r«ip »"»IMIty lar ano»« attar Iha Brat bwaitian. PoMMiar'sBakMlymaf he
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PRICES
g o o d  t u e .-w e d .-th u r s .

[ •m o m

^ i r S g O U M T  C j H t g »

H K ‘ j
LOVIN A N D LEA R N IN  

MCA

L.P.

S TiR EO
ALBUMS

Reg. $5.47

10 ,A .M .  •  6  r j e .
I J U  P i U Y T O N

9  A .M . -
MON. - SAT. 
c l o s e d  SUN-

Playtex

LIV IN G  G LO VES
with on* «xtra 
hr— glov«, R«g. $1.37

A Wi

Regal 
Bwltercup

CORN 
POPPER

M ro

FLO O R
M ATS
For Indoors or Out Doors

Electric Self Buttering 
Reg. $15.49

$ in 59
OFF G.D.P.

Rubbermaid

KODAK
FILM

C -110-20 
OR

C-126-20

NOREDCr
f i

Reg. $12.99

8 TRACK

TAPES
Reg. $1.89 Reg.

$6.77

ALL

SUN G U S S ES
off Retail

CO LA N D ER ap û,

COVERED 
PITCHER*«^««

STACKING 
PITCHER>«»<^

9 9 c

SX-70 POLAROID FILM Reg. $5.89

New Shipment

Ia I  s ayelle

Y A R N  89
Ono Group Ladies Polyester Knit

PULL ON PAim
White and Ass*t. colors

Ladies Printed Sublostic

BLOUSES
Can Be Worn os A  Shirt 
Joe.

S/UK'K

LADIES PRINT and SOLID
100%

SHIRTS
$ 2 9 9

Gibsons

16 02 Btl,

Hinez

BARBEQUE 
SAIKE

2 - 8 9 ‘

no. 564 Rough-out

W ELLINGTON BOOTS

Best Maid

SALAD.
DRESgUG

DISMISS
DISPOSABLE

DOUCHES
3Pe^ $ | 2 9u§. $i.se ........ I

Kloonox 100's

TISSUES*«>^

Ripple or Bar B-Que

P O TA TO  CHIPS M
___________________ ^  ^

9 02.
Pkg

WISK
DETERGENT

W/sADElfPtGf V ' 32 02 
Bottle

INSEC T KILLER Raid solid Rog. $1.99

$ ] 5 9
. ^ o r e

Roth Sizo \

Raid
FLYING IN S E a

K IL L E R '» «

WNW

CARNATION DRY
INSTRANT
NON-FAT

M ILK
8 qt. box

DOVE

LIQUID
32 02 bottle

9 9 c

USTERINE 30* OFF Sb ■ A  V
M O U T H W A S H » « ^  |

dairol Herbal Essence ^  ^  ^
S H A M P O O  $  1 89
For Oily Hair, Norol to 1 
Dry, Dolicato Hoir,Rog. $2.09 "

Mbs Ckdrel Creme Fermuhv
H A R  ( U O R  9 9 * PeUdont TabUts ^  V  O O

DENTURE y  1  O T  
CLEANER 8 4 'S  Reg. $2.09 |

AIRW KK
SOLID

Lomen, Rese, Honeysuckle,

3.99

G I B S O N ' S .p h a rm a cy

$AVE ON
PRESCRIPTIONS

«  , M ^r
*«erHMfs «<e*
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